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The two plays here reprinted were thus entered in the

Register of the Stationers’ Company

:

Z4.° Octobris [r(}Oi]

Entred for their Copye vnder the handes of the wardens a booke called The matlie-.v Low-ne^

ffyrst and second partes of the play called Anthonio and melida . . . vj'^ Thomas ffysslier

provided that he gett laufull licence for yt.

[Aiber’s Transcript, III. 1^3.]

The following transfers are also found

:

10 Aprilis idiy

Entred vnto him for his Copies by Consent of a full Court holden this day Thomas Lownw

all the estate right title and Interest which Mathew Lownes his father

deceased had in the Copies hereafter mencioned, saveing to euery man his

and euerye of their rightes to them or anye of them. xiii]®

viz^

[30 items including] His parte of Anthonie Melida

[Arber’s Transcript, IV. 17(1.]

30 Maij iday

Assigned oner vnto them by Thomas Lownes and by Consent of a full Master Humphry

Court all the estate right and Interest which he hath or had in the Copies Lownes

hereafter mencioned xij® Vounge

[13 items including] his parte of Anthonie Melida./

[Arber's Transcript, IV. 180.]

d° Novembris idi8

Assigned ouer vnto them by master Humphrey lownes at a full Court Master George

holden the a8* of lune last all his estate right Title and interest in the Cole

Copies hereafter named George

/ Latham

[3 1 items including] His parte of Anthony and Melida./

[Arber’s Transcript, IV. icy.]

6° Decembris 1^30

Assigned ouer vnto him by order of a Court of the of October last and Master Younge

by the Consentes, of Master Cole and master latham All their estate right

title and interest in the Copies hereafter menconed which were the Copies

of master Hurafrey Loxvnes. and assigned vnto them the said master

Cole and master Latham, f [rir] Novembris. idz8 xiij®

[30 items including] Antony and Melida his part

[Arber’s Transcript, IV. 14.7.]
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Apparently due licence was^ in the first instance, obtained,

for ail edition appeared with the date 1602^ the first part,

yhtQim ami as published by Mathew Lownes and

Hiomas Fisher jointly, the second, J?itonto^s Revenge^ by

Thotiiiis Fisher alone, while each bore Fisher’s halcyon device

on the title-page. The books are quartos printed (badly in

soiiie respects)"in the usual roman type of a body approxi-

mating to modern English (20 11.= 95- mm.), and appear from

the ornaments to have come from the press of Richard

Bradock. Copies are not uncommon and are found in the

British Museum, the Bodleian Library, and the Dyce
collection at South Kensington. The British Museum
possesses two copies of the first part; in one (11773. c. 7)

the outer bottom corner of B 4 is torn away, the other ((543.

c. 78) wants the title. The Musemn and Bodleian copies

have been collated throughout in preparing the present

reprint, while the Dyce copy has been consulted on all points

of uncertainty. A few ditferences have been discovered.

The plays again appeared as the first and second of John
Marston’s ^Works’ in the octavo collection of 1533. This
was an unintelligent stationer’s reprint produced for William
Sheares during the author’s absence and apparently contrary
to his wishes, for his name was later removedfrom the remain-
ing portion of the stock. Copies are in the British Museum
(e.g. 1077- b. 2 and ^44. a. 23 for the two states) and else-

where. It does not appear how Sheares acquired his
interest in these plays.

The numbering of acts and scenes added in the margin
ol the present reprint follows Bullen’s edition except in the
last act of the second part, in which he accidentally marked
two first scenes.
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List of Variant, Doubtful, or Irregular Readings.

The actual literal errors are not many, nor are the doubtful readings

apart from punctuation, which is further treated in the final note. A few

variants between different copies have been observed and are here included.

Errors and corruptions are fairly frequent, but it has not been thought

necessary to note irregularities previously recorded by Bullen. Certain

variations of the edition which seemed of interest have been added,

but no attempt has been made at a complete collation.

Part i.

Ded. iz heautie (there is a quite

indistinguishable mark be-

tween it and t)

zz IM.
Text. ^3 blinks ( I (?3 3

blinds)

134 cefure. (so BM-^ BoM.y

and Dyce read cefure and

i 6’33 cenfure :)

140 then [so 1^33)

173 heathy ( I (33 3
heauy)

145 Heaues (i6'3
3
Heavens)

193-4 Cor,\nets

303 aud

370 but (i(>33 but

)

371 pree the (so 1^33)

410 fwouned. (1^33 fwounded.)

477 honour (1^33 honour.)

600 a: (ii)33 a —
:)

60Z offices (I <53 3
offices.)

do3 Parafite (1633 Parafite.)

()04 to (id33 to—)

6ofi fpurres (i(i33 fpurres.)

^34 for(i6'33 for
)

688 thought (ori^7ial thought)

wax (i()33 was)

747 an faith, {so 1633)

747-6 poin-jting (1633 pain-jting)

787 my (1633 my—)

869 fate (1633 fate—

)

887 take (1633 take —

)

886 amongmy
891 brithj (1633 birth;)

914 defpite (1633 in defpight)

969 paflmg palling (1633 paffing)

976 wine, [so 1633)

980-1 perfec-jction

1008 that (1633 —

)

1017 manlineffe (1633 manlincffe

1016 accourted (1633 courted)

1036 Pree the (1633 Prthee)

1073 (^*^1

3

—

)

1087 as (so 1633)

1096 the the (163 3
the)

1100 lip (so 1633)

little (so 1633)
1 101 red {so 1633)

1103 Bla. {1633 Bal^

1106 amiable [so 1633)

1109 euer (163 3
ever)

1 141 (the type of this line is some-

what loose, but BAl* has the

correct divisions)

1171 or (n? 1633)

1168 teares (1633 teares.)

1100 me me (1633 mee)

1117 honour (1633 honouis)
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Holds (r/I'n flolcf;

u-’l fnKn(i[^5j from—-)

1173 beenc (1^5:^ betne
)

izyj. skinp
)

la-'f grodfi^j^ good
}

liS:'

iitji Allay AOay—

)

1:5 1 !i fay

l|]l diucis iaft (ht ih space appa-

rentiy fell out and the s tended

to shift)

and {i6|5 and —

)

ij‘’7 feifu:

1404 and —

)

1410 but (ir>33 but —
-)

143*? on (1(^33 one)

1445’ and [so 1653)

14^4 haccto^ (so 1(533)

14^^ defsio: (so 1633)

14?^ puo lejfer (so 1633)

I4?j pol ejfer (so 1(533)

14(5 1 p'mpere (so 16jf)
l^6 i cofempHerm (so 1(533)

1^4 trembls

1471 fwecct

1495 was (1(533 )

rpz a (1633 )

15cd here, [apparentlycommaofsmaller

fount: 1633 here.)

ifiz fether (1(533 father—

)

If20 popme, (1633 pompe.)

1^22 begins (1^33 beginnes to)

ifi(» compleat (i{)33 compleat—

)

ifxS prici(id33 prick—^)

31 fcale- (i(533yf/z/e.)

fi that (i 6’33 that—
i5o ground; [so 1(533)

61 repoited (1^33 reported
)

viii

1731 will

1 74(5 Ant;

ifdi heart [so BM^'^ Bodl.^

Dyce, asid 1(533 heart,)

if(5p vfe [so BM^'j 1^33 reads ufe

unhsle BM^y Bodl.^ asid Dyce

have vfe
;)

if 8 f-(5 forehore
j

horfe.

(i(533 fore-horfe.)

if9f 2(1633 a
)

179^ him (1633

1608 now (1633 now
)

1620 you 'will (1633 thou mUt)

1(522 uwodde. (1633 'woodP^

1689 price. (1633 prize.)

1718 Ba, (the point is a quiteindistin-

guishabJe mark)

1744 haue (1633 haue
)

1772 times
3
[perhaps times, as the

dot may •well he accidental ;

1633 times
3)

177(5 fixt(i633 —

)

1806 wete

1888 my (1633 )

1896 Lord (1633 Lord )
1898 Lord (1633 Lord

)

1900 being (1633 being
)

1940 father- [hyphen not quite certain :

1633 father
)

1943 fpeach-(r633 fpeech.)

1970 no (1633 no.)

1962 c.w. Now [original N ow)

1982 GEntlemen, (the JS is broken

and resembles B)

Part 2.

74 had (1633 had
)

pleafe (1^33 pleafe

87 me (1633 me —

)

93 head (1633 head—)

)



5)4 had (i(5’33 had —

)

1 13 it- (i()33 it.)

i‘)Z Madam (i(^3
3
Madam——-)

1 5”
3

vouchfafe. [fomt not quite cer-

tain: 1633 vouchfafe,)

173 Tke

193 as (1(^33 as*
)

223 Fandulpho 'Peliche^

(1^33 Pan-|dulpho, Feliche,)

234 eyes, [possibly eyes,)

240 Roy (id33 Roy.)

•2.6% parrs

312 Of {original Qf)

322 Ma- (hyphen not quite certain)

373 to (1^33 to )

379 Ramm’t (1^33 Rier. Ramm’t)

392 maine, (i 6'33 maime,)

427 fwouned, (1^33 fwounded,)

439 fliall

44*^ log-likedolts.

45(^ comfort (i(5'33 comfort —

)

4(^3 heade-(i(^33 head.)

4d4 canft-(rd33 canft.)

474 we. (1^33 we—
^)

704 iiege [so BM: Bodl. and Byce

read, fiegej and 16^33 fiege,)

5*07 liege
3
{so BM: Bodl.^ Dyce, and

1^33 read liege,)

737 my ... my (1^33 thy . . . thy)

777 conclude (1^33 conclude —
•)

7d‘7 vnderftands-

(1^33 un-|derftands,)

787 iTauilh.

do7 of(id33 of
)

521 often [an I has dropped out before

this’. 1^33 I often)

530 And 1 doe

593 mortalitie- (1533 mortality.)

71 1 and (1533 and—)

727 greefull, (1533 grlcfefull,)

ix

731 prince (1533 )

744 cheeks (ro 1533)

745 Lord (1533 Lord-—-»»—
.)

770 my (1533 my—)
780 with [so 1533)

788 heart- (1533 heart.)

800 heart, with (1533 heart from)

814 die- ( I (j 3 3 die.)

8 15 breaft-(i533 brefi:,)

824-9 , .

.

Traga;dian,j. . . ftraines.j . .

.

you,
I

. . . wrongs,! . . .

thoughts! . , , doe.

842 hand: eno [original hand.-eno

probably for hande : no while

1533 has hand : no)

877 C.w. Ant

884 Riero- (1633 Piero.)

887 though (1533 though.)

892 fufpect (1533 itifpect.)

895 forget (ro 1633)

898 grace (1533 grace—

)

907 Ue

922 chok’tft (1533 choak’dft)

927 remorfe (1533 remorfe
)

928 He
931 importunate

(1633 importunate.)

970 She

983 Church- (1533 Church.)

995 intellectt

1000 blefled

ion reuenge- (1533 revenge.)

1047 panting (1533 panting—

—

)

1071 antrij [16^3 ^^^t-Oy)

1077 ‘VOS (1533 VOS
)

106^ idle (1633 idle ^)

1057 Sepulcher, (1533 Sepulcher.)

1 102 budding [original budding)

1 1 14 wounds (1533 wounds—

)



1 1 OrViT.jTeance

1 1 ft I FatrxT 1 165:? father

—

)

116“' kil'- ki!L)

ni-ht-cov.ei not quite

ceK^tifi]

II 8"" pury (1^53 putry)

12% Hy:ii:uair(if^33 Hyraena'all)

iicy taiUfiS

tilurne (1I533 afflime
)

1339 twhart(r633 thwart)

1346' to (1(333 to )

135-3 Machfueil, (i<^33 Mache'oeil^

1354 is is (i(>33 is)

capeable (i(>33 capable)

1389 and (i(>33 and—
1423 IrnaiginM (1(333 Imagin’d)

1434-C moll
I

moil (i()33 moft)

143^” ofof(i(>33 of)

148“ ditie!; [SO Djce: BM and Bodl.

read diueijj [w] and 1633

devil!
;)

1489 Which (i(»33 Which
)

1406 breaft(i()33 breaft.)

1497 Gie (1633 die.)

1505 about

1541 jour )fi(i'33 your
)

[582 not (1(533 )

E^ci to(id33 to
)

Kill Foole, (1^33 Ba. Foole,)

rd33 and (1633 and
)

1644 is (K)33 is
)

1(570 will {a?} I hat dropped out before

this^ the head being apparently

still 'visible before the C of

the next Ime : 1(333 I will)

1704 bofome- (i6’33 bofome.)

1708 t'whart (16^'^ th'wart')

185(5 jSx/r (1(333

1887 Florentine (1(533 Florentine

1890 Venice (1(333 h'enice )

1942 Exit exit.)

1948 Of {cf. catch-'iuord)

1971 vnprtiall

1973 that (1153 3
that

)

1976 haue. (1^33 haue- — «)

1999 torc-hbearer.

2017 bodie(i533 body
)

2040 to (i(533 to.)

2048 blacke

2049 <i’augeon

2053 fnurling (i(533 fnarling)

2064 forme fonne.)

2155 then(i(533 then
)

2i82--3 vindicta.
j

FINIS, (so 1(333)

The printing of the i 6oz edition is not in general bad except in the

natter of punctuation, which gives a great deal of trouble in several ways.

To begin with, the printer, especially towards the end of his task, used an
istonishing collection of badly-cast or otherwise eccentric points. He had
in particular something that looks at first sight like a small comma, but is

iiisost certainly in fact a badly-cast full stop, and has been rendered as such
11 the reprint. Sometimes an ordinary round full stop appears a little

•aised : tnis peculiarity has been disregarded. At others it is very much
•aised, and has been printed as reversed. But besides the ordinary round
•top, the printer used a point which sometimes appears square and some-
iraes quite amorphous, raised to about in the position of a hyphen. This
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has been rendered by a special point in this position, but no further notice

has been taken of it. It appears to be always intended tor a full point, and
was so treated in the reprint of i6'33.

Further the plays contain a large number ofinterrupted speeches, and these

were evidently as a rule left unpointed in the manuscript from which the

original edition was printed. The compositor appears to have followed the

manuscript. In one instance near the beginning indeed he used a very

long rule to indicate the break, but usually he put no final point w^hatever,

though he may in some cases have used a hyphen. It is ail the more diffi-

cult to be certain as to his practice because he has undoubtedly in some
cases used a hyphen by mistake for a full stop (for instance after a speaker's

name) and moreover some of his hyphens are very badly cast, and tend to

resemble his square point. It has been the endeavour of the foregoing list

to record all instances of possibly broken speeches and to show in each case

how they were rendered in the 1(533 repriit*

List of Characters

in the order of their appearance in the play.

in the first part only, those marked f only in the(Those marked * appear

second part.)

Antonio, son of Andrugio.

Piero Sforza, doge of Venice.

*Feliche, \

Balurdo,
pentlemen about the

Alberto,
court.

Forobosco,

Castilio, /

*Catzo, page to Castilio.

*Dildo, page to Balurdo.

Mellida, daughter of Piero.

^Rossaline, niece of Piero.

*^Flavia, a gentlewoman attendant

on Mell'L.

Galeatzo, son of the Duke of

Florence.

Matzagente, son of the Duke of

Milan.

Andrugio, duke of Genoa,

Lucio, his friend and follower.

*a Page to Andrugio.

*a Painter.

fGaspar Strotzo,confidant ofPiero.

IMaria, widow of Andrugio.

fNuTRiCHE, her attendant,

fPandulpho, father of Felice,

ftwo Pages,

fJulio, son of Piero,

ftwo Senators of Venice.

Pages, attendants, a herald, waiting-women, a torch-bearer.
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Trx superscription of a letter (ijL 1035) gives Castillo’s full name as

*• Si::, Castillo Balthazar ^ Lucio is written Luceo in some places in part z.

Strotso frequently appears as Strozzo, a better spelling but contrary to the

uthor’s general practice. Nutrkhe is not, of course, a proper name, but

treated as such, and may point to some Italian source. Pandulpho, or

Par.dulfb, twice appears as Pandulpho Feliche (a, 11 . 123, yyp). The two

Pages of 1, HI. i ih yr?, IJSO} 9^-) to Piero’s court
;
they appear as

nratcs in part i (II. aio, 1^82-3), while in part z at least four are required

a together (a, 1. rSai;. The torch-bearer of z, I. 19^9 is presumably one

of them. The page who enters with Castilio in 2, I. ii
(
1 . 224) may be

Cat® ;
he does not speak. Similarly one of the mute waiting-women in

2
,
iV. i (1. is presumably Fkvia, but she is not named, Feliche appears

hi part 2 apparently as a corpse only (though Bullen makes him a ghost), at

any rate he has no part. Andrugio only appears in part 2 as a ghost.

Castillo, Catzo, and Dildo enter at 11 . 220-1, but speak first at 11 . 5'4ij

4'*2, and 4.6^ respectively (w’here there is some confusion as to mastership).

Galeatzo and Matzagente appear at 11 . 292 and 314, in i, I. i, but speak
O’dy in the following act at L d'd’9 and ^(^z respectively. Andrugio’s page
presumably enters at I. 1278, but is first mentioned at 1 . 138(9 : he evidently

sings at L 1411, and no doubt the speech beginning without prefix at 1. 1474
1$ his; otherwise he only speaks 1. (which evidently belongs to him
and not to Dildo, who really leaves the stage at 1 . 1539).
At I, L 1278, the direction reads: ‘Enter Andrugio, Lucio, Cole, and

Xonvod.’ The last two names can hardly be anything but those of actors,

though none so called are otherwise known. It does not follow that they
played the parts of Andrugio and Lucio—probably not, since the page and
possibly another attendant enter with them.

The collotype reproductions of Antonio and Mellida (A i

and A 3 rectos) are from the Bodleian copy, those ofAntonio'^s
Revmge (A i and A 2 rectos) from that in the British Museum.
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l[he calledAfomoand
•

''Meltida.'i'

Indudiion.

1*1 *d*41^

HOmc fifSjConae r -the miifiqtie wM^ fomtudc

arc

^.pcrfe^
fl®jifr«Faich^we cas^ay our.poris'-s'lbiil: wcc

ascignorant in what tnouldwe moil
dlbmjSN^mcdoc you pcrfonascf

thus fbmcyour^siciiorlii^^
LfSir'tliii

i’»l’3*jjy ^ isi

LtIQ.^,tJ3

. M^i^Tf|eneceffidc<^ftjflppiayforccdime
dicidi^hcilcd Duke cCtSliWa

chacoQhrtykctt^l^
sy%sfe%S!WPbd0g,t?ft3»«s»fe.

7r3i









FromoJfdie foft aa<l dfificatc afjSfedib*

mw^m^ ftiUen tra^ckScam
Would lultethe tifSK^vdchpka&^€Os^riK^@«.
Maywebe happic io ourwca^<kuci^t
And aU partepleafd in moil wiik'eonreno

Butiweareof^fir^rcanBacbi^

'

SobMan lO^i^lliei^fbsewepccKdai^

f% fpkltkcaiheswMdato tmiod,

¥nc^iabkofwaMitiepafian. .

(As fromMs biroi^being liiJggedktoaii^%
And nealcdsiitoto kcafes

Az





Mellida.

The firji part.

As it hath ieenefundry times acted.,

iy the children <9/*Paules.

Written by /. M.

London
f Printed for Matheme Lo-wnes^ and Thomas Fijher^ and

are to be foulde in Saint Dimftans Church-yarde*

I d o 2.





To the onely rewarder, and mofl: iuft

poifer ofvertuous merits, the moft hono'

rably renowned No-body, bountious Me-

ctenas of Poetry^ and Lord Protector

of opprefTed innocence,

Do^ Dedicoque.

IN CE it hath flovfd with the current of my

humorous hloode^ to affect [a little too much)

lo he ferioujly fantafilcall: here take (mof re~

ifpected Patron) the roorthleffe prefent of my
3fighter idlenes. Ifyou vouchfafnot hisprotectio

theUy 0 thou fweetefi pefectio [Female beau tie) fjield mee

from theflopping of vineger bottles. Which mofl wifjedfa-

uour if itfdie me'^ then^ Si neqiieo fiectere fiiperos, A-

cheronta moiiebo. Butyet^ Honours redeemer, vertues

aduancer, religions fhelter, and pieties fofterer. Yep yet

Ifaint not in defpaire of thy gratious affection & protection',

to which 1 onelyfoall euer refl mofl feruingma?ilikej objequl

Qufly makinglegs.^ andflanding{after ourfree-borne Englifl)

garbe) bare headed.

Thy onely affied flaue, and admirer,

/ M.

A.2





The Play called Antonio and
Idlellida.

Induction.

^ Btiter Galeatzo^ Piero^ Alberto^ Antonio^ Forobofcoj Ba-

lurdo^ Matzagentey & Felichey with parts in their hands :

hauing cloakes cafi ouer their apparell.

Ome lirSj come : the mufique will founde

ftraight for entrance- Are yee readie, are

yee perfect ?

Faith, we can fay our parts : but wee
are ignorant in what mould we muft call our Actors.

Albert Whome doe you perfonate > ro

Fie. FierOy Duke of Venice.

Alb. O, ho : then thus frame your exterior lhape,

To hautie forme of elate maieftie;

As if you held the palfey ftiaking head
Of reeling chaunce, vnder your fortunes belt,

In ftricteft valTalage
:
growe big in thought,

As fwolne with glory of fuccesfull armes.

Fie. If that be all, feare not, He fute it right.

Who can not be proud, ftroak vp the haire, and ftrutl

Al. Truth : fuch ranke cuftome is growne popular^ zo

And now the vulgar falhion llrides as wide,

And ftalkes as proud, vpon the weakeft ftilts

Of the flight’ll: fortunes, as if Herculesy

Or burly Atlas fliouldred vp their ftate.

Fi. Good : but whome act you }

Alb. The neceffitie ofthe play forceth me to act two
parts; Andrugioy the diftrefled Duke of Genoay and
Alberto

y

a Venetian gentleman, enamoured on the La-
die Rosaline

:

whofe fortunes being too weake to fuf-

taine the port of her, he prou’d alwaies defaftrous in 3°

loue ; his worth being much vnderpoifed by the vne-

A 3 uen



Thefirjipart of
Tien fcale, that currants aii thinges by the outwarde

ftamp of opinio. Gal Wei, and what doft thou play >

^a. The part of ail the world.

Jib. The part of all the world ? What’s that ?

lal The foole, I in good deede law now, I play Ba-

lurdo^ a wealthie mountbanking Burgomafco’s heire

of Venice.

Jib. Ha, ha : one, whofe foppilh nature might feem

great, only for wife mens recreation; and, like a luice- 40

lefle barke, to preferue the fap ofmore ftrenuous fpi-

rits. A feruiie hounde, that loues the fent offorerun-

ning falhion, like an emptie hollow vault, ftill gluing

an eccho to wit
:

greedily champing what any other

well valued iudgement had before hand fhew’d.

Foro. Ha, ha, ha : tolerably good, good faith fweet wag.

Jib. Vmh,why tolerablygood,good faithfweet wag >

Go, goe
;
you flatter me.

Foro. Right, I but difpofe my Ipeach to the habit of
my part. Jib. Why, what plaies he? To Feliche.

Fe. Thewoife,thateatsintothebreafl:ofPrinces; that

breeds the Lethargy and falling ficknefle in honour

;

makes luftice looke afquint, and blinks the eye of me-
rited rewarde from viewing defertfull vertue.

Jib. Whats all this Periphrafis? ha?
Fe. The fubftance of a fupple-chapt flatterer.

Jib. O, doth he play Forobofco^ the Parafite ? Good i-

faith. Sirrah, you mult feeme now as glib and ftraight

in outward femblance, as a Ladies buske
;
though in-

wardly, as crofie as a paire of Tailors legs : hauing a
tongue as nimble as his needle, with feruiie patches of
glauermg flattery, to ftitch vp the bracks of vnworthi-
ly hoiiourd.

Fo.
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Fo. I warrant you, I warrant you, you fliall fee mee

prooue the very Perewig to couer the balde pate of
braineiefTe gentiiitie.

Ho, I will fo tickle the fenle of bellagratiofu madonna^

with the titiliation of Hyperbolical! praile, that lie

ftrike it in the nick, in the very nick, chuck.

FeL Thou promifeft more, than I hope any Specta-

:

tor giues faith of performance : but why looke you fo

duski.e ha To Antonio.

Ant. I was neuer worfe fitted fince the natiuitie ofmy
Actorlliippe : I Ihalt be hifl; at, on my life now.

Fel. Why, what muft you play.?

Ant. Faith, I know not what: an Hermaphrodite^ two
parts in one : my true perfon being Antonio, Ion to the

Duke of Genoa
j
though for the loue of Mellida, Pieros

daughter, I take this fained prefence ofan Amazon, cal-

ling my felfe Florizell, and I know not what. I a voice i

to play a lady ! I ihall nere doe it.

Al. O, an Amazon Ihould haue fuch a voice, virago-

like. Not play two parts in one .? away, away : tis com-
mon fafliion. Nay ifyou cannot bear two fubtle frots

vnder one hood, Ideot goe by, goe by
j
off this worlds

ftage, O times impuritie I

An. I, but whe vie hath taught me actio, to hit the right

point of a Ladies part, I mall growe ignorant when I

mult turne young Prince againe, how but to trufle my
hofe. (breaches ftill.

Fe. Tufli neuer put them off : for women weare the

Mat. By the brighthonourofa.Mil/a?wife, and there-

fplendent fulgor of this fteele, I will defende the femi-

nine to death; and ding his fpirit to the verge of hell,

that dales diuulge a Ladies preiudice. Exit Ant. & AL
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FcL Rampum fcrampum, mount tuftie Tamburlaine^

What rattling thunderclappe breakes from his lips?

Jib. O, ’tis natiuetohispart. For, acting a moderne
Bmgadoch vnder the perfon ofMatzagente^ the Duke of

MiHaines fonne, it may feeme to luite with good fa- loo

ftiion of coherence.

?ie. Butmethinkshefpeakes with a Ipruce Attick ac-

cent of adulterate Spanilh.

Al So ’tis refolu’d. Yo^Millane being halfe Spanilh,

halfe high Dutch, and halfe Italians, the blood of chi-

feft houfes, is corrupt and mungrePd : fo that you lhal

fee a fellow vaine-glorious, for a Spaniard; gluttonous,
for a Dutchman

;
proud,for an Italian

;
and a fantaftick

Ideot, for all. Such a one conceipt this Matzagente.
Fe. But I haue a part allotted mee, which I haue nei- no

ther able apprehenlion to conceipt, nor what I con-
ceipt gratious abilitie to vtter. (of thy fpirit.

GaL Whoop, in the old cut ? good fhew vs a draught
Fel. Tis fteddie, and mull feeme fo impregnably

fortrell with his own cotent, that no enuious thought
could euer inuade his fpirit : neuer lurueying any man
fo vnmeafuredly happie, whome I thought not iuftly
hatefull for fome true impouerilhment : neuer behol-
ding any fauour of Madam Felicity gracing another,
which his well bounded content perfwaded not to lao

hang in the front of his owne fortune ; and therefore
as farre from enuying any man, as he valued all men
infinitely diftant from accomphfht beatitude. Thefe
natiue adiuncts appropriate to me the name of FelF
che. But lall, good thy humour. Exit Alb.
A. Tis to be defciib’d by fignes & tokens. For vnlelTe I
were pollell with a legio of Ipirits, ’tis impollible to be

made per-
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perfpicuoiis by any vtterance : For fometimes he miift

take auftere ftate, as for the perfon of Galeatzo^ the

fonne of the duke of Florence^ & pofleile his exteriour 130

prefence with a formall maieltie : keepe popularitie

in diftance, and on the fiidden ding his honour fo pro-

digally into a common Arme, that hee may feeme to

glue vp his indifcretion to the mercy of vulgar cefure.

Now as folemne as a trauailer, and as graue as a Piiri-

tanes ruffe : with the fame breath as flight and fcat-

terd in his fafliion as as as a a any thing. Now, as

fweet and neat as a Barbours cafting-bottle
;

ftraight

as flouenly as the yeafty breaft of an Ale-knight : now,
lamenting: then chafing: ftraight laughing : then 14°

FelL What then ?

^nto. Faith I know not what : ’tad bene a right part

for Proteus or Gew : ho, blinde Gew would ha don’t

rarely, rarely.

Feli. I feare it is not poftible to limme fo many per-

fons in fo fmall a tablet as the compaife of our playes

afford.

Anto. Right : therefore I haue heard that thofe per-

fons, as he & you Feliche^ that are but flightly drawen
in this Comedie, lliould receiue more exact accom-150

plilliment in a fecond Part : which, if this obtaine gra-

tious acceptance, meanes to try his fortune.

Feii. Peace, here comes the Prologue, cleare the

Stage.

Exeunt.

B The
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The Frologue.

The wreath of pleafiire, and delicious fweetes,

Begirt the gentle front of this faire troope :

Select, and molt refpected Auditours,

For wits fake doe not dreame of miracles.

Alas, we (hall but falter, if you lay

The leaft fad waight of an vnufed hope,

Vpon our weakenelle : onely we giue vp
The woorthielle prefent of flight idlenefle,

To your aiithentick cenfure; Othat our Mufe
Had thofe abflrufe and fynowy faculties,

That with a ttraine of frefli inuention

She might prefle out the raritie of Art
^

The piir’fl: elixed ioyce of rich conceipt,

In your attentiue eares
;
that with the lip

Of gratious elocution, we might drinke
A found caroufe vnto your health of wit.

But O, the heathy drynelle of her braine,

Foyle to your fertile Ipirits, is afliam’d

To breath her biufliing numbers to fuch eares

:

Yet {moft ingenious) deigne to vaile our wants;
With fleeke acceptance, poliih thefe rude Sceanes:
And if our flightnelfe your large hope beguiles,

Check not with bended brow, but dimpled fmiles.

Exit Prologue.

ACT.



yinwnio ana iviemaa.

ACT vs PRIM vs. -

^ The Cornets found a battle within.

^ Enter Jntonio.^ difguijed like an Amazon.

An. T TEARTj wilt not break ! & thou abhorred life

Wilt thou ftill breath in my enraged bloud ?

Vaines, fynewes, arteries, why crack yee not ?

Biirlt and diuuPll, with anguifli ofmy griefe.

Can man by no meanes creepe out of himielfe,

And leaue the flough of viperous griefe behinde ?

Antonio.^ halt thou feene a fight at fea, 190

As horrid as the hideous day of doome

;

Betwixt thy father, duke of Genoa.,

And proud Viero., the Venetian Prince >

In which the fea hath fwolne with Genoas bloud,

And made Ipring tydes with the warme reeking gore,

That guflit from out our Gallies fcupper holes

;

In which, thy father, poore Andrngio.,

Lyes funk, or leapt into the armes of chaunce,

Choakt with the laboring Oceans brackiih fome

;

Who euen, defpite Pieros cancred hate, loa

Would with an armed hand haue feiz’d thy loue,

And linkt thee to the beautious Mellida.

Haue I outlin’d the death of all thefe hopes >

Haue I felt anguilh pourd into my heart,

Burning like Balfamum in tender womids
j

And yet doll line I could not the fretting fea

Haue rowPd me vp in wrinkles of his browe?
B 2 Is
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Why then : 0 me Celitum exceljifsimum

!

The inteftiiie malice, and inueterate hate

I alwaies bore to that Andru^o^

Glories in triumph ore his mifery : 270

Nor lhall that carpet-boy Antonio

Match with my daughter, fweet cheekt Mellida.

No, the publick power makes my faction ftrong.

Fel. Ill, when publick power ftregthneth priuate wrog.

Pie, Tis horfe-iike^ not for man, to know his force.

Pel, Tis goddike, for a man to feele remorfe.

Pie. Pilh, I profecute my families reuenge,

Which lie purfue with fuch a burning chace

Till 1 haue dri’d vp all Andmgios blond
;

Weake rage, that with flight pittie is withfhoode. zSo

f The Cornets found a flori/b.

What meanes that frelli triumphall florifti found

Alb. The prince ofMillane.^ and young Florence heir

Approach to gratulate your victorie.

Pie. Weele girt them with an ample walte of loue •

Conduct them to our prefence royally.

Let vollies of the great Artillery

From of our gallies banks play prodigall,

And foud lowd welcome fro their bellowing mouths.

Exit Piero tantiim. 19°

% The Cornetsfound a Cynet. Enter abouBy iSdelliday Rof-

falhie and Flauia: Enter bclowey Galeatzo with atten-

dants: Piero meeteth hiniy emhraceth ; at which the Cor.

netsfound afloriflj : Piero and Galeatzo exeunt: the refi

fiandflill. (thers guard ?

MelL FVhat prince was that pafled through my fa-

Fla.
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Fla. Twas Galeatzo.^ the young Florentine.

Rof. Troth, one that will befiege thy maidenhead,
Enter the wals yfaith (fweet Mellida)

If that thy flankers be not Canon proofe.

Mell. Oh Mary Amhree.^ good? ttiy iudgement wench

j

Thy bright electious cleere, what will he prooue ?

Rojs. Hath a fliort finger and a naked chinne

,

A skipping eye, dare lay my iudgement (faith)

His loue is glibbery
;

there’s no hold ont, wench :

Giue me a husband whofe afpect is firme,

A full cheekt gallant, with a bouncing thigh :

Oh, he is the Faradizo dell madonne contento.

Mell. Euen fuch a one was my Antonio.

*f|
The Cornetsfound a Cynet.

Roffa. By my nine and thirteth feruant (fweete)

Thou art in loue, but ftand on tiptoed faire,

Here comes Saint Trifiram Tirlery whiff

e

yfaith.

^ Enter Matzagente.^ Piero meeteshim^ embraceths at which

the Cornetsfound a florifb : they twofla7id., vfngfeemhig

complements^ whilfi the Sceane paffeth aboue.

Mell. S. Marke.^ S. Marke.^ what kmd ofthing appears?

Rofs. For fancies paflion, fpit vpon him
j
figh

;

His face is varnilht : in the name of loue,

VVhat country bred that creature ?

Mell. What is he Flauia ?

Fla. The heire of MillanCj Segnior Matzagent.

Rofs. Matzagent f now by my pleafures hope,

He is made like a tilting ftaffe
j
and lookes

For all the world like an ore-rotted pigge

:

A great Tobacco taker too, thats flat.

B4 For
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For his eyes looke as if they had bene hung

In the fmoake of his nofe.

Mali What hufband, wil he prooue fweete RoJJaline ?

Rofs. Auoidhim ; for hehath a dwindled legge,

A lowe forehead, and a thinne cole-black beard,

And win be iealous too, beleeue it fweete

:

For his chin fweats, and hath a gander neck,

A thmne lippe, and a little monkilh eye

:

Pretious, what a fender wafte he hath I

He lookes like a May-pole, or a notched Hick

:

Heeie fnap in two at eiiery little ftraine.

Giiie me a hulband that will fill mine armes,

Of Iteddie iudgement, quicke and nimble fenfe

:

Fooles relifti not a Ladies excellence.

Exeunt all on the lower Stage : at which the Cornetsfound a

floryh^ and a peale ofjhot is giuen.

Mali. The tryumph’s ended, but looke Roffalvie^

What gloomy foule in ftrange accuftrements

Walkes on the pauement.

Koffa, Good fweete lets to her, pree the Mellida.

MelL How couetoiis thou art of nouelries

!

Rojfa, Pifti, tis our nature to deiire things

That are thought Grangers to the common cut.

MelL I am exceeding willing, but

Roff. Butwhat? pree thegoe downe,lets fee her face:

God fend that neither wit nor beauty wants
Thofe tempting fweets, affections Adamants. Exeunt
Anto. Come downe, fie comes like : O, no Simile

Is pretious, choyce, or elegant enough
To illuftrate her defcent : leape heart, flie comes,

She



she comes : fmile heauen, and fofteft Southern wlnde
Kiile her cheeke gently with perfumed breath.

She comes : Creations puritie, admir’d.

Ador’d, amazing raritie, flie comes. j 6o

O now Antonio prefle thy fpirit forth

In following paffion, knit thy fenfes clofe,

Heape vp thy powers, double all thy man

:

^ Enter lAellida^ Rojpilinej and Flauia,

She comes. O how her eyes dart wonder on my heart

!

Mount bloode, foule to my lips, tall: Hebes cup

:

Stand firme on decke, when beauties clofe fight’s rp.

Mel. Ladie, your ftrange habit doth beget

Our pregnant thoughts, euen great of much defire,

To be acquaint with your condition. 37°

RoJJ'a, Good fweete Lady, without more ceremonies.

What country claims your birth, & fweet your name.^^

Anto. In hope your bountie will extend it felfe,

In felfe fame nature of faire curtefie,

lie fhunne all nicenefle
^
my nam’s Florizell.,

My country Scythia^ I am Amazon^

Caft on this fliore by furie of the fea. (names.

Rojf. Nay faith, fweete creature, weele not vaile our

It pieaPd the Font to dip me Roffalme :

That Ladie beares the name of Mellida^ 380

The duke of Venice daughter.

Anto. Madam, I am oblig’d to kifle your hand,

By impofition of a now dead man.

To Mellida kifsing her hand.

Rojfa. Now by my troth, I long beyond all thought,

To know the man
j
fweet beauty deigne his name.

C Anto. Lady,
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Jnto, Ladie, the circumftance is tedious.

Ro/. Troth not a whit
;
good faire, lets haue it all

;

I loue not, I, to haue a iot left out.

If the tale come from a lou’d Orator. 39^

Anto. Vouchfafe me then your hulh’t obferuances.

Vehement in purfuite of ftrange nouelties,

After long trauaile through the Afian maine,

I fhipt my hopefull thoughts for Britany
j

Longing to viewe great natures miracle,

The glorie of our.fex, whofe fame doth ftrike

Remoteft eares with adoration.

Sayling fome two monthes with inconftant winds.

We view’d the glittering Venetian forts

;

To which we made : when loe, fome three leagues off, 400

We might defcry a horred fpectacle:

The ifllie of black fury ttrow’d the fea,

With tattered carcattes of fplitted Ihips,

Halfe linking, burning, floating, topfie turuie.

Not farre from thefe fad ruines of fell rage,

We might behold a creature prelle the waues

;

Senfeleile he fprauld, all notcht with gaping wounds

:

To him we made, and (fliort) we tooke him vp

:

The firft word that he fpake was, Mellida
^

And then he fwouned. 410

BlelL Aye me

!

Anu, Why flgh you, faire?

Refs. Nothing but little humours
:

good fweet, on.

Anto. His wounds being dreft, and life recouered,

We gan difeourfe • when loe, the fea grewe mad.
His bowels rumbling with winde paflion,

Straight
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Straight fwarthy darkneffe popt out 'Phmhus eye.

And biurd the iocund face of bright cheekt day

,

Whilit crudPd fogges masked euen darkneffe brow :

Heauen bad’s good night, and the rocks gron’d

At the inteftine vprore of the maine.

Now gtiftie fiawes ftrook vp the very heeles

Of our maine inaft, whilft the keene lightning ftiot

Through the black bowels of the quaking ayre

:

Straight chops a waue, and in his fliftred panch

Downe fals our fliip, and there he breaks his neck

:

Which in an inftant vp was belkt againe.

When thus this martyrd foule began to ligh •

Giue me your hand (quoth he) now doe you grafpe

Th’vnequall mirroiir of ragg’d mifery

:

Is’t not a horrid ftorme? O, well fliap’t fweete, {wouds,

Could your quicke eye ftrike through thefe gaflied

You Ihould beholde a heart, a heart, faire creature,

Raging more wilde then is this franticke fea.

Wolt doe me a fauour, if thou chance furuiue ?

But vifit Venice^ kifle the pretious white

Of my moft
^
nay all all Epithites are bafe

To attribute to gratious Mellida :

Tell her the fpirit of Antonio

Wiflieth his laft gafpe breath’d vpon her breaft.

RoJ, Why weepes foft hearted Florifell}

Ant. Alas, the flintie rocks groand at his plaints.

Tell her (quoth he) that her obdurate lire

Hath crackt his bofome
j
therewithal! he wept.

And thus ligh’t on. The fea is merciful

;

Looke how it gapes to bury all my griefe

:

Well,
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Well, thou flialt haue it, thou (halt be his toumbe

:

My faith in my lone line
;
in thee, dy woe.

Bye vnmatcht angiiilh, dye Antonio :

With that he totterd from the reeling decke, 45°

And downe he fnnke.

RojJ'. Pieafures bodie, what makes my I^ady weepe }

Meil. Nothing, fweet Rojfalme^ but the ayer’s fliarpe.

kly fathers Palace, Madam, will be proud

To entertaine your prefence, if youle daine

To make repofe within. Aye me

!

Ant. Ladie our fafliion is not curious.

RojJ! Paith all the nobler, tis more generous.

Meil. Shall I then know how fortune fell at laif,

What fiiccour came, or what llrange fate infew’d >

Ant. Moll: willingly .* but this fame court is vaft,

And publike to the (taring multitude.

Rojfa. Sweet Lady, nay good fweet, now by my troth

VVeele be bedfellowes : durt on complement froth.

Exeunt; Rojfalme giuing Antonio the way.

ACT VS SECVNDVS.
*[[ Enter Catzo {with a Capoiij eating.^ Bildo following

him.

Rih F TAH Catzo

^

your mailer wants a cleane tren-
-Fa cher: doe you heare.^

Bahrdo cals for your diminutiue attendance.

Catz. The belly hatli no eares Dildo.

Dll. Good pugge glue me fome capon.

11. i

470

Catz. No
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Catz. No capon

j
no not a bitte yee fmooth bully- ca-

poNs no meat for Dildo: milke, milke^yee giibbery vr-

chin, is foode for infants.

Dil. Vpon mine honour
Cat. Your honour with a paugh.^ flid, noweuery lack

an Apes loads his backe with the golden coat of ho-
nour

5
euery AlTe puts on the Lyons skinne and roars 480

his honour, vpon your honour. By my Ladies panta-

ble, I feare I Ihall Hue to heare a Vintners boy cry
5

tis

rich neat Canary, vpon my honour.

Dil. My ftomack^s vp.

Cat. I think thou art hungry.

Dil The match of furie is hghted, faftned to the lin-

ftock of rage, and will prefently fet fire to the touch-

hole of intemperance, difcharging the double coulue-

ring ofmy incenfement in the face of thy opprobrious

fpeach. 490

Cat. He ftop the barrell thus; god Dildo.^ fet notfireto

the touch-hole.

DU. My rage is ftopt, and I wil eate to the health of
the foole thy mafter Cafiilio.

Cat. And I will fuck the iuyce of the capon, to the

health of the Idiot thy mafter Balurdo.

Dil. Faith, our mafters are like a cafeof Rapiers Ihea-

thed in one fcabberd of folly.

Cat. Right dutch blades. But was’t not rare fport at

the fea-battle, whilft rounce robble hobble roard from joo

the ftiip fides, to viewe our mafters pluck their plumes
and droppe their feathers, for feare of being men of
marke.

C3 Dil. Slud
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Bill. Slud (cri’d Signior Balufdd) O for Bon JBefsiclers

armour, in the Mirror ofKnighthood : whatcoiPs here ?

O for an armour, Canon proofe : O, more cable, more

fetherbeds, more fetherbeds, more cable, till hee had
as much as my cable hatband, to fence him.

^ Enter Flauia hi heijie.^ rvith a rehato,

Catz. Buxome Flauid : can you fing > fong, fong. 5 lo

Fla. My fweete Bildoj 1 am not for you at this time

:

Madam Rojfaline ftayes for a frelh ruffe to appeare in

the prefence : fweete away.

BiL Twill not be fo put off, delicate, delicious, fpark

eyed, fleek skind, lleder wafted, clean legd,rarely ftiap’t.

Fla. VVho, He be at all your leruice another feafon :

nay faith therms reafon in all things.

Bil. Would 1 were reafon then, that I might be in

aU things.

Cat. The breefe and the femiquauer is, wee muft s^o

haue the defcant you made vpon our names, ere you
depart.

Fla. Faith, the fong will feemeto come offhardly.

Caiz. Troth not a whit, if you feeme to come off

quickly.

Fla. Peart knock it luftily then.

C A N T A N T.
Enter ForobofcOy with two torches: Cajlilio Jingingfan-
tajiically : Rojfaline running a Caranto pafe.j and Balur-

do : Feliche following.^ wondring at them all. 53 °

Foro. jMake place gentlemen
j
pages, hold torches,

the prince approacheth the prefence.

DHL What fqueaking cart-wheel haue we here ? ha ?

Make
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Make place gentlemen, pages holde torches, the
prince approacheth the prefence.

Rof. Faugh, what a ftrong font’s here, fome bodie
vfeth to weare focks.

Bal. By this faire candle light, tis not my feete, I ne-

uer wore focks lince I fuckt pappe.

RqJs. Sauourly put off. 54c

Caji. Hah, her wit ftings, blifters, galles offthe skinne
with the tart acrimony of her lharpe quicknede : by
fweetenefle, fhe is the very Pallas that flewe out ofIu~
piters brainepan. Delicious creature, vouchfafe mee
your jferuice : by the puritie ofbounty, I lhall be proud
of fuch bondage.

Rojs, I vouchfafe it
j
be my llaue. Signior Balurdo^wilt

thou be my feruant too ?

Ba, O god : forfoothin verygood earneft,law, youwold
make me as a man Ihould fay, as a man Ihould fay. 55°

Fe. Sludfweet beauty, will you deign him your feruice.^

Rof. O,your foole is your only feruant. But good Fe-

liche why art thou fo fad ? a pennie for thy thought, ma.
Felt. I fell not my thought fb cheap : I valewe my

meditation at a higher rate.

Ball. In good fober iadnefle, fweet miftris, you fliouid

haue had my thought for a penny : by this crimfonSat-

ten that coft eleuen (hillings, thirteene pence, three

pence, halfe pennie a yard, that you Ihould, law.

RoJ. What was thy thought, good feruant ^<^0

Ba. Marrieforfoothjhovv manie ftrikeofpeafewould
feed a hog fat againft Chriftide. (fence.

Ro. Faugh
j
feruant rub outmy rheum,itfoilesthepre-

C 4 Cafi. By
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Cafii. By my wealthieft thought^ you grace my flioo

with an vnmeafured honour : 1 will preferue the foale

of it, as a moft facred relique, for this feruice.

Rcff. He fpit in thy mouth, and thou wilt, to grace

thee.

Felich. O that the ftomack of this queafie age

Digeftes, or brookes fuch raw vnfeafoned gobs, 570

And vomits not them forth I O ilauilh fots.

Seruant quoth you > faugh : ifa dogge fhould crane

And beg her feruice, he fliould haue it ftraight

:

Sheed giue him fauours too
5
to lick her feete.

Or fetch her fanne, or fome fuch drudgery

:

A good dogs office, which thefe amorilts

Tryumph of : tis rare, well giue her more AlTe,

More fot, as long as dropping of her nofe

Is fworne rich pearle by fuch low flaues as thofe.

Rojf. FlauWy attend me to attire me. ySo

Exit Rojfaline and Flauia.

Balur. In fad good earneft, fir, you haue toucht the

very bare ofnaked truth
j
my filk hocking hath a good

glofie, and I thanke my planets, my legge is not alto-

gether vnpropitioufly fhap’t. There’s a word : vnpro-
pitioufly ? I thinke I lhall fpeake vnpropitioufly as well
as any courtier in Italy.

Foro. So heipe me your fweete bounty, you haue the
molt gracefull prefence, applafiue elecuty, amazing
volubility, poliflit adomation, delicious affabilitie. J90

FeL Whop : fut how he tickles yon trout vnder the
gilies

1
you lhall fee him take him by and by, with gro-

ping flattery.

Foro. That
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Foro, That euer rauifht the eare of wonder. By

your fweete felfe, then whome I knowe not a more
exquifite, illuftrate, accompliflied, pure, refpected, a-

dor’d, obferued, pretious, reall, magnanimous, boii-

tious : ifyou haue an idle rich call ierkin, or fo, it fliall

not be caft away, if
j
hah ? heres a foreheade, an eye,

a heade, a haire, that would make a ; or if you haue a- <?oo

ny Ipare paire of liluer fpurs, ile doe you as much
right in all kinde offices

Fel. Of a kinde Paralite

Foro. As any of my meane fortunes lhall be able to

Balur. As I am true Chriftian now, thou haft wonne
the Ipurres

Feli, For flattery.

O how I hate that fame Egyptian loufe
j

A rotten maggot, that lines by ftinking filth

Of tainted fpirits : vengeance to fuch dogs, 6 io

That fprout by gnawing fenfelefle carion.

Enter Alberto.

Alb. Gallants, faw you my miftrefle, the Ladie Rof-^

faline
Foro. My miftrefle, the Ladie Roffaline., left the pre-

fence euen now.

Cafii, My miftrefle, the Ladie Rojfaline^ withdrewe

her gratious afpect euen now.

Balur. My miftrefle, the Ladie Rojfaline^ withdrewe

her gratious afpect euen now. ^20

Felicb. Well faid eccho.

Alb. My miftrefle, and his miftrefle, and your mi-

ftrefle, & the dogs miftrefle
:
pretious dear heauen, that

D Alberto
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Alberto Hues, to haue fuch riuals.

Slid, I haue bin fearchiiig euery priuate rome,
Corner, and fecret angle of the court

:

And yet, and yet, and yet Ihe lines conceal’d.

Good fweete Fetiche^ tell me how to finde

hly bright fac’t miftrefle out.

Pel. Why man, cry out for lanthorne and candle- ^3

^

light For tis your onely way, to finde your bright fla-

ming wench, with your light burning torch : for molt
commonly, thefe light creatures Hue in darknefle.

Mb, Away you heretike, youle be burnt for
FeL Goe, you amorous hound, follow the fent of

your miftrefle fliooe
;
away.

Foro. hlake a faire prefence, boyes, aduance your
lightes

:

The Princefle makes approach.
IBal. And pleale the gods, now in very good deede, 6^^

law, you llial fee me tickle the meafures for the heauSs.
Doe my hangers fliowe }

\FnterFiero^ Antonio^ ISdelliday Rofsaliney Galeatzoy Flat-
zagentSy AlbertOy and Flauia. As they enteVy Felichcy &
Cajlilio make a rankefor the Duke topajfe thnough. Foto-
bofco ti/bers the Duke to hisjlate : then whilfi Pierofpea-
keth his Jirji fpeachy Flelhda is taken by Galeatzo and
FfatzagentBy to daunce ^ they fupporting her: Rojfa-
liney in like manery by Alberto and Falurdo : Flauiay by
Felkhe and Cajiilio.

''

Pier. Beauti-
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Tie. Beautious Amazon, fit, and feat your thoughts

In the repofure of moft foft content.

Sound mufick there. Nay daughter, cleare your eyes,

From thefe dull fogs of miftie dilcontent

:

Look fprightly girl. What? though droun’d,

That peeuilh aotard on thy excellence,

That hated iffue of Andrugio :

Yet maift thou tryumph in my victories

;

Since, loe, the high borne bloodes of Italy

Sue for thy feate of loue. Let mujique found.

Beautie and youth run defcant on loues ground.

Matz. Ladie, erect your gratious fummetry :

Shine in the fplieare of fweete affection

:

Your eye as heauie, as the heart of night.

MelL My thoughts are as black as your bearde, my
fortunes as ill proportioned as your legs

5
and all the

powers of my minde, as leaden as your wit, and as

duttie as your face is fwarthy.

Gal. Faithfweet,ile lay thee on the lips for thatieft.

Mell. I pree thee intrude not on a dead mans right. 670

Gal. No, but the liuings iuft pofieffion.

Thy lips, and loue, are mine.

Mell. Youneretookefeizinonthemyet: forbeare:

There’s not a vacant corner of my heart,

But all is fild with deade Antonios Ioffe.

Then vrge no more
;
O leaue to loue at all

j

Tis iefle difgracefull, not to mount, then fall.

Mat. Bright and refulgent Ladie, daine your eare :

You fee this blade, had it a courtly lip,

It would diuulge my valour, plead my loue, <?8o

D 2 luftle
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luftle that skipping feeble amorift

Out of your loues feat
^

I am Matzagent. (eare

Gale. Harke thee, I pray thee taint not thy fweete

With that fots gabble
;
By thy beautious cheeke,

He is the flagging’!! bulrufli that ere droopt

With each flight mift of raine. But with pleaPd eye

Smile on my courtihippe.

Mel. What faid you fir ? alas my thought wax fixt

Vpon another obiect. Good, forbeare

:

I fliall but weepe. Aye me, what bootes a teare ! 590

Come, come, lets dauiice. O muficke thou diftilPfl:

hlore fweetnefle in vs then this iarring world

:

Both time and meafure from thy ilraines doe breath,

Whilft from the channeil of this durt doth flowe

Nothing but timelefle griefe, vnmeafured woe.

Jnto. O how impatience cramps my cracked veins,

And cruddles thicke my blood, with boiling rage !

0 eyes, why leape you not like thunderbolts,

Or canon bullets in my riuals face
5

Oy me infellche mtferOy 0 lamenteuolfato / 700

Alber. What meanes the Lady fal vpon the groud >

Rojf. Belike the falling fickneffe. (wilde

:

Jnto, I cannot brooke this fight, my thoughts grow
Here lies a wretch, on whome heauen neuer fmilde.

RoJf. What feruant, nere a word, and I here man ?

1 would fhoot fbme fpeach forth, to flirike the time
With pleafing touch of amorous complement.
Say fweete, what keepes thy minde, what think’ft thou

Jib. Nothing. on ?

Ro£a. Whats that nothing 71°

Jib. A



Alb. A womans conftancie.

Rojfa. Good, why, wouid’ft thou haiie vs Huts, & ne~

uer ftiift the veftur of our thoughts > Away for lhame.

Alb. O no, thart too conftant to afflict my heart,

Too too firme fixed in vnmooued fcorne.

Rojf. Pifh, pifh, I fixed in vnmooued fcorne?

Why, He loue thee to night.

Alb. But whome to morrow ?

Rojf. Faith, as the toy puts me in the head.

Bal. And pieafed the marble heauens, now would I ^^o

might be the toy, to put you in the head, kindly to con-

ceipt my my my
:
pray you giue in an Epithite for

Fel. Roaring, roaring. (loue.

O loue thou haft murdred me, made me a fliadowe,

and you heare not Balurdo.^ but Balurdos ghoft.

RoJJa. Can a ghoft fpeake ?

Bal. Scuruily, as I doe.

Roff. And walke ?

Bal. After their fafhion,

Roff^ And eate apples ? 730

Bal. In a fort, in their garbe.

Fell. Free thee Flaum be my miftrefie.

F'la. Your reafon, good
Fel. Faith, I haue nineteene miftreiles alreadie, and I

not much difdeigne that thou Ihold’ft make vp the ful

fcore.

Fla. Oh, I heare you make common places of your
miftrefles, to performe the office ofmemory by. Pray
you, in auncient times were not thofe fatten hole ? In
good faith, now they are new dyed, pinkt & fcoured, 74°
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they fliowe as well as if they were new.

What, mute Balurdo >

Felt. I in faith,& twere not forprintmg,and painting,

my breech, and your face would be out of reparation.

BaL I, an faith, and twere not for printing, & poin-

ting, my breech, and your face would be out of repa-

ration.

Fel Good againe, Echo.

Fla. Thou art, by nature, too foule to be affected.

Felt. And thou, by Art, too faire to be beloued. 7^0

By wits life, moft fparke fpirits, but hard chance.

Ld ty dine.

Fie. Gallants, the night growes old
;
& downy deep

Courts vs, to entertaine his company

:

Our tyred lymbes, bruf’d in the morning fight,

Intreat foft reft, and gentle huflit repofe.

Fill out Greeke wines
j
prepare frefli creffit-light

:

W eele haue a banquet : Princes, then good night.

The Comets found a Synnef a'^d the Duke ffes out in

fiate. As they are going out^ Antonio fiayes Fiellida: 760

the reji Exeunt.

(you >

An. What meaiies thefe fcattred looks ? why tremble
Why quake your thoughts, in your diftracted eyes }

Collect your fpirits. Madam
5 what doe you fee ?

Doft not behoide a ghoft ?

Look, look where he ftalks, wrapt vp in clouds ofgrief.
Darting his fbwle, vpon thy wondring eyes.

Looke, he comes towards thee
5
fee, he ftretcheth out

His
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His wretched armes to girt thy loued wafte, 770

With a moft wiflit embrace : fee’ft him not yet ?

Nor yet ? Ha, MelUda
;
thou well mailt erre

:

For looke
;
he walkes not like Antonio :

Like that Antonio^ that this morning fhone,

In gliftering habilliments of armes,

To feize his loue, Ipight of her fathers Ipite :

But like himfelfe, wretched, and miferable,

Banilht, forlorne, defpairing, Itrook quite through,

With linking griefe, rowld vp in feauen-fould doubles

Of plagues, vanquilhable : harke, he Ipeakes to thee. 780

MelL Alas, I can not heare, nor fee him.

Anto. Why al this night about the roome he Italkt,

And groand, and houPd, with raging pallion.

To view his loue (hfe blood of all his hopes,

Crowne of his fortunes) dipt by Itrangers armes.

Looke but behinde thee.

Mel. O, Antonio
5
my Lord, my Loue, my

An. Leaue pallion,fweet
5
for time,place,aire, dearth,

Are all our foes : feare, and be iealous
j

faire,

Lets lly. 790

Mell. Deare heart
5
ha, whether }

Anto. O, tis no matter whether, but lets lly.

Ha ! now I thinke ont, I haue nere a home

;

No father, friend, no country to imbrace

Thefe wretched limbes : the world, the All that is,

Is all my foe : a prince not worth a doite

:

Onelie my head is hoifed to high rate,

Worth twentie thouland double Piftolets,

To him that can but ftrike it from thefe flioulders.
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But come fweete creature, thou fhalt be my home

;

My father, country, riches, and my friend

:

My all, my foule
j
and thou and I will line

:

(Lets thinke like what) and thou and I will Hue
Like vnmatcht mirrors of calamitie.

The iealous eare of night eaue-drops our talke.

Holde thee,thers a iewell
;
& look thee,thers anote

That will direct thee when, where, how to fly
^

Bid me adieu.

Mell Farewell bleak mifery.

Anto. Stay fweet, lets kifle before you goe. 8io

Mel. Farewell deare foule.

Anto. Farewell my life, my heart.

A C T V S T E R T I V S. ...

^Enter Andrugio hi armour Lucio with a Jheepeheard
goivne in his handy and a Page.

(flakes,

Andr.'W S not yon gleame, the Ihuddering morne that
With flluer tinctur, the eaft vierge of heauen.^^

Lu. I thinke it is,fo pleafe your excellence.
’

Andr. Away, I haue no excellence to pleale. 820

Free the obferue the cuftome of the world,
That onely flatters greatnefle. States exalts.

And pleafe my excellence ! O Lucio.

Thou haft bin euer held refpected deare,
Euen pretious to Andrugios inmoft lone.

Good, flatter not. Nay, if thou giu’ft not faith
That I am wretched, O read that, read that.

Piero
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Piero Sforza, to the Italian

Princes, fortune.

Excellent,^ the mfi ouerthrowe^ Andriigio83o
tooke in the Venetian hathfo ajjured the Geno-

waies of the iujlice of his caufe.^ and the hatefulneffe of his

perfon^ that they haue banijht him and all hisfamily : and^

for confirmation of their peace with vs^ haue vowed^ that if
he^ or hisfonne, can be attached^ tofend vs both their heads.

Wee therefore, by force of our vnited league, forbid you to

harbour him., or his blood: but ifyou apprehend his perfon,

we intreatyou to fend him, or his head, to vs. For wee vorve

by the honour of our blood, to recompence any man that

bringeth his head, with twentie thoujand double Pifiolets,

and the indeering to our choyfejl hue.

From Venice : Piero sforza.

udndr. My thoughts are fixt in contemplation

Why this huge earth, this monftrous animal,

That eates her children, fliould not haue eyes & ears.

Philofophie maintaines that Natures wife,

And formes no vfelefle or vnperfect thing.

Did Nature make the earth, or the earth Nature ?

For earthly durt makes all things, makes the man,
Moulds me vp honour,* and like a cunning Dutchma,
Paints me a puppit euen with leeming breath.

And giues a fot appearance of a foule.

Goe to, goe to
j
thou licit Philofophy.

E Nature
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Nature formes things vnperfect, vfelefTe, vaine.

Why made (he not the earth with eyes and eares ?

That fhe might fee defert, and heare mens plaints:

That when a foule is fplitted, funke with griefe,

He might fall thus, vpon the breaft of earth
j

And in her eare, halloo his mifery

:

Exclaming thus. O thou all bearing earth, (mouths, 8^<

Which men doe gape for, till thou cramft their

And choakft their throts with dull : Ochaune thy breft,

And let me linke into thee. Looke who knocks
^

Jndrugio cals. But O, file’s deafe and blinde.

A wretch, but leane reliefe on earth can finde.

Lu. Sweet Lord, abandon paflion,and difarme.

Since by the fortune of the tumbling lea.

We are rowPd vp, vpon the Venice marfh,

Lets clip all fortune, lead; more lowring fate

And, More lowring fate? OLucio^ choakthat breath. 870

Now I defie chaunce. Fortunes browe hath frown’d,

Euen to the vtmoft wrinkle it can bend

:

Her venom’s fpit. Alas, what country refts,

What fonne, what comfort that fhe can depriue >

Tr^mmphes not Venice in my ouerthrow ?

Gapes not my natiue country for my blood ?

Lies not my fonne tomb’d in the fwelling maine ?

And yet more lowring fate ? There’s nothing left

Vnto Andmgio,f but Andrugio :

And that nor mifchief, force, diftrefle,nor helcan take. 880

Fortune my fortunes, not my minde jQiall fhake.

Lu, Speake like your felfe; but giue me leaue,myLord,
To wifh your fatetie. If you are but leene,

four
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Your armes dilplay you

\
therefore put them off.

And take (foes?

And. Would’ft thou haue me go vnarm’d amongmy
Being befieg’d by paflion, entring lifts.

To combat with delpaire and mightie griefe

:

My foule beleaguerd with the crufhing ftrength

Or lliarpe impatience. Ha Lucio.^ goe vnarm’d ? 890

Come fouie, refume the valour of thy brith

,

My felfe, my felfe will dare all oppolits

;

lie mufter forces, an vnuanquilht power

:

Cornets of horfe ftiall prelle thVngratefuU earth
^

This hollow wombed malle ftiall inly grone,

And murmur to fuftaine the waight of armes

:

Gaftly amazement, with vpftarted haire,

Shall hurry on before, and vlher vs,

WhiPft trumpets clamour, with a found of death.

Ln. Peace, good my Lord, your Ipeach is al too light. 9°°

Alas, furuey your fortunes, looke what’s left

Of all your forces, and your vtmoft hopes ?

A weake old man, a Page, and your poore felfe.

And. Andmgio Hues, and a faire caufe of armes,

Why that’s an armie all inuincible.

He who hath that, hath a battalion

Royal, armour ofproofe, huge troups ofbarbed fteeds,

Maine fquares of pikes, millions of harguebufh.

O, a faire caufe ftands firme, and will abide.

Legions of Angels fight vpon her fide. 910

Lu. Then, noble fpirit,flide in ftrange difguife,

Ynto fome gratious Prince, and foiourne there,

Till time, and fortune giue reuenge firme meanes,
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And. No, lie not truft the honour of a man

:

Golde is growne great, and makes perfidioufnejfe

A common water in moft Princes Courts

:

He’s in the Chekle-roule : He not truft my blood
5

I know none breathing, but will cogge a dye

For twentie thoufand double Piftolets.

Flow goes the time? 9^0

Luc. I faw no funne to day.

And. No fun wil fliine, where poor Andmgio breaths.

My foule growes heauie : boy let’s haue a fong

:

Week fing yet, faith, euen defpite of fate.

C A N T A N T.

And. Tis a good boy, & by my troth, well fung.

O, and thou felt’ft my griefe, I warrant thee.

Thou would’ft haue ftrook diuiiion to the height

;

And made the life ofmuficke breath: hold boy: why fo?
For Gods fake call me not Andrugio^ 930
That I may foone forget what I haue bin.

For heauens name, name not Antonio
\

Tliat I may not remember he was mine.
Weil, ere yon funne fet, ile Ihewmy felfe my felfe,

Worthy my blood. 1 was a Duke
j that’s all.

No matter whether, but from whence we fall. Exeunt.

% Enter Feliche rvalking.^ vnbracPt. in.
Ee. Cu^ilio^ Alberto Balutdoi nonevp?

Forobofiot Flattery, nor thou vp yet:
Then there’s no Courtier ftirring : that’s firnie truth ? 94°
I cannot fleepe : Feliche feldome refts
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In thefe court lodgings. I haue walkt all night.

To fee if the nocturnall court delights

Could force me enuie their felicitie

:

And by plaine troth
,
I will confelfe plaine troth

:

I enuie nothing, but the Trauenfe light.

O, had it eyes, and eares, and tongues, it might

See fport, heare fpeach of moft ftrange furquedries,

O, if that candle-light were made a Poet,

He would prooue a rare firking Satyrift, 9 \

And drawe the core forth of impoftum’d fin.

Well, I thanke heauen yet, that my content

Can enuie nothing, but poore candle-light.

As for the other gliftering copper fpangs.

That gliften in the tyer of the Court,

Praife God, I eyther hate, or pittie them.

Well, here ile fleepe till that the fceane of vp
Is paft at Court. O calme hufht rich content,

Is there a being bleflednelTe without thee } (teft?

How foft thou down’d: the couch where thou dolt 9^

Nectar to life, thou fweet Ambrolian feaft.

*[[ Enter Cajiilio and hisPage: Cajlilio with a cafling bottle

offweete water in his hmdy fprinkling himjefe.

Cafi. Am not I a molt fweete youth now ?

Cat. Yes, when your throat’s perfum’d
j
yourverie

Doe fmell of Amber greece. O ftay fir, ftay
;

(words

Sprinkle fome fweete water to your Ihooes heeles,

That your miftrelfe may fwear you haue a fweet foot.

Caft. Good, very good, very pafling paffinggood.
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Tel. Tut,what trebble minikin fqneaks there,ha? good? 970

very good, very very good >

Cajii I will warble to the delicious concaue of my
Miftrelle eare : and ftrike her thoughts with

The plealing touch of my voice.

C A N T A N T.

Cafi. Feliche.^ health, fortune, mirth, and wine,

Tel. To thee my loue diuine.

Cafi. I drinke to thee, fweeting.

Tel Plague on thee for an Afle.

Cafi. Now thou haft feene the Court
5
by the perfec- 980

ction of it, doft not enuie it ?

Fel I wonder it doth not enuie me.

Why man, I haue bene borne vpon the fpirits wings,

The foules fwift Femfusj the fantafie

:

And from the height of contemplation,

Haue view’d the feeble ioynts men totter on.

I enuie none
;
but hate, or pittie all.

For when I viewe, with an intentiue thought.

That creaturefaire
j
butproud

5
him rich,but fot

:

Th’other wktie
5
but vnmeafured arrogant : 99°

Him great
;
yet bouudlefle in ambition

:

Him high borne
;
but ofbafe life : to’ther feard

;

Yet feared feares, and fears mofi:, to be mott loued

:

Him wife
; but made a foole for publick vfe

:

Th’other learned, but felfe-opinionate

:

When I difcourfe ail thefe, and fee my felfe

Nor faire, nor rich, nor wittie, great, nor fear’d :

Yet
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Yet amply luted, with all full content :

Lord, how I clap my hands, and fmooth my brow,
Rubbing my quiet bofome, tolling vp
A gratefull fpirit to omnipotence

!

Caji, Ha, ha : but if thou knew’ftmy happinelle,

Thou wouldft euen grate away thy foule to dull,

In enuy ofmy fweete beatitude

:

I can not lleepe for kilTes
j

I can not reft

For Ladies letters, that importune me
With fuch vnufed vehemence of loue,^

Straight to folicit them, that

Feli. Confulion feize me, but I thinke thou lyeft.

Why Ihould I not be fought to then afwell ?

Fut, me thinks, I am as like a man.
Troth, I haue a good head of haire, a cheeke

Not as yet wan’d
^
a legge, faith, in the full.

I ha not a red beard, take not tobacco much

:

And Slid, for other parts of manlinelle

Cafl. Pew waw, you nere accourted them in

pompe

:

Put your good parts in prefence, gratioufly.

Ha, and you had, why they would ha come of, sprung

Toyour armes : and fu’d,and prai’d, andvow’d

;

And opened all their fweetnefle to your loue.

FeL There are a number ofliich things, as then

Haue often vrg’d me to fuch loole beliefe 4

But S’lid you all doe lye, you all doe lie.

I haue put on good cloathes, and fmugd my face,

Strook a faire wench, with a fmart Ipeaking eye

:

Courted in all forts, blunt, and pallionate
^

E4
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Had opportunitie put them to the ah

:

And, by this light, I finde them wondrous chafte,

Impregnable
5
perchance a kiile, or fo : 1030

But for the reft, O moft inexorable.

Cafi. Nay then ifaith, pree thee looke here.

*[[ Shewes him thefuperfcription ofafeeming Letter.

Fel. To her mofi efieemed.^ loidd.^ andgenerousferuant^ Sig.

Cafiilio Balthazar,

Pree the from whome comes this ? faith I muft fee.

From her that is denoted to thee^ in mofi priuatefweetes of

hue\ Rojfaline.

Nay, god’s my comfort, I muft fee the reft

;

I mu%fans ceremonie, faith I muft. 1040

Fetiche takes away the letter by force.

Cafl. O, you fpoyle my ruffe, vnfet my haire
;
good

away.

Fel. Item for ftrait canuas, thirteene pence, halfe

penny. Item for an elle and a halfe of taffata to couer

your olde canuas dubblet, foureteen lliillings, & three

pence. Slight, this a tailors bill.

Cafi. In footh it is the outlide ofher letter; on which
I tooke the copie of a tailors bill.

Dil But tis not croft, I am fure of that. Lord haue io5<

mercie on him, his credit hath giuen vp the laft gafpe.

Paith ile leaue him
;
for hee lookes as melancholy as

a wench the firft night ihe Exit.

Fell, Honeft musk-cod, twill not be fo ftitched toge-
ther

;
take that, and that, and belie no Ladies loue

:

fweare no more by lefu : this Madam, that Ladie

;

hence goe, forfweare the prefence, trauaile three years

to
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to bury this baftinado : aiioide, pulFe pafte,auoide.

Cafl. And teli not my Ladie mother. Well^ as I am
true gentleman, ifIhe had not wild me on her bleffmg, io<5o

not to Ipoyle my face
;
if I could not finde in my heart

to fight, would I might nere eate a Potatoe pye more.

% Enter Balurdo, backvo&rdi Dildo following him with a
lookingglaffe in one hand^ 6 a candle in the other hand:
Flauia following him backward^ with a looking glaffe in

onehand^ and a candle in the other ^ Roffalinefollowing
her. Balurdo and RoffalineJiandfetting effaces : andfo
the Sceane begins.

Eel. More foole, more rare fooles ! O, for time and
place, long enough, and large enough, to acte thefe 1070

fooles ! Here might be made a rare Scene of folly, if

the plat could beare it.

Bal By the fuger-candy sky, holde vp the glafle

higher,that I may fee to fweare in fafliion. O, one ioofe

more would ha made them fhine
;
gods neakes, they

would haue ihone like my myftrelle browe. Euen fo

the Duke frownes for all this Curfond world : oh that

gerne kils, it kils. By my golden What’s the richeft

thing about me >

DU. Your teeth. roSo

Bal. By my golden teeth, hold vp; that I may put in :

hold vp, I fay, that I may fee to put on my gloues.

DU. O,delicious fweet cheekt mafter,ifyou difcharge

but one glance from the leuell of that fet face : O, you

will ftrike a wench
;
youle make any wench lone you.

F Baltir. By
% j
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Bdur. By lefu, I think I am as elegant a Courtier,

as How lik’fl: thou my fuite ?

Cafz. Ail, beyond all, noperegal: you are wondred at,

for an alTe.

Bal. Well, Dildo^ no chriften creature fliall knowe 1090

hereafter, what I will doe for thee heretofore.

Rof. Here wants a little white, Tlauia.

Dll I, but mailer,you haue one little fait
j
youlleepe

open mouth’d.

Ball Pewe, thou ieftft. In good fadnelle. He haue a

looking glaffe naiPd to the the teftarn of the bed, that

I may fee when I fleep, whether tis fo, or not
j
take heed

you lye not
:

goe to, take heede you lie not.

Fla. By my troth,you looke as like the princefle,now

I, but her lip is lip is a little redder, a very little noo

redder : but by the helpe of Art, or Nature, ere I chage

my perewigge, mine fhall be as red

Fla. O, I, that face,that eye,that fmile,that writhing of
your bodie, that wanton dandling ofyour fan, becoms
prethely, fo fweethly, tis euen the goodeil: Ladie that

breathes, the moft amiable Faith the fringe of
your fattin peticote is ript. Good faith madam, they fay
you are the moll bounteous Lady to your women, that

euer O moll delitious beautie ! Good Madam
let me kith it. mo

^ Enter Fiero.

Felt. Rare Iport, rare Iport ! A female foole,and a fe-

male flatterer.

RoJ[. Bodie a mee, the Duke : away the glafle.

Pie, Take vp your paper, Rojfalme.

Rojf. Not
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Rojfa, Not mine, my Lord.

Fie. Not yours, my Ladie ? He fee what tis.

Bal And how does my fweete miftrefle ? O Ladie

deare, euen as tis an olde fay, Tis an old horfe can nei-

ther wighy, nor wagge his taile ; euen fo doe I hoide

my let face ftiil : euen fo, tis a bad courtier that can nei-

ther difcourfe, nor blow his nofe.

Fie. Meet me at Abrahams.^ the lewes,where I bought

my Amazons difguife, A fhippe lies in the port, ready

bomid for England
;
make hafte, come priiiate.

^ Enter Cajiilio.^ Forohofco.

Antonio Forobofco^ Alberto^ Felichoy Cafiilio^ Falurdo f run,

keepe the Palace, poll to the ports, goe to my daugh-

ters chamber : whether now } feud to the lewes, ftay,

runne to the gates, ftop the gundolets, let none pafle 1130

the marfli, doe all at once. Antonio f his head, his head.

Keep you the Court, the reft hand ftill, or runne, or

goe, or Ihoute, or fearch, or feud, or call, or hang, or

doe doe doe, fu fu fu, fomthing : I know not who who
who, what I do do do, nor who who who, where

I am.

0 trifia traditriche.^ rea.^ ribalda fortima.^

Negando mi vindetta mi caufa fera morte.

Fel. Ha ha ha, I could breake my fplene at Ms im-

patience. 1 140

Anto. Alma & gratiofa fortuna Jiate fauorevoky

Ft fortunati fiano vuoti del mia dulce Mellida^ Ftel-

lida.

Mel Alas Antonio., I haue loft thy note.

F2 A
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A number mount my ftaires

;
ile ftraight returne.

FbL Antonw^

Be not affright, fweete Prince
;
appeafe thy feare,

Buckie thy fpirits vp, put all thy wits

In wimble action, or thou art furpriz’d.

Anto. I care not. ujo

Fel Art mad, or defperate ? or

Anto. Both,both, all,all : Ipree theelet meely;

Spight of you all, I can, and I will dy.

Fel You are diltraught
;
O, this is madnefle breath.

An. Each man take hence life, but no man death

:

Hee’s a good fellow, and keepes open houfe

:

A thoufand thoufand waies lead to his gate,

To his wide mouth’d porch : when niggard life

Hath but one little, little wicket through.

We wring our -felues into this wretched world, n^o

To pule, and weepe, exclaime, to curfe and raile.

To fret, and ban the fates, to ftrike the earth

As I doe now. Antonio.^ curfe thy birth,

And die.

FeL Nay, heauens my comfort, now you are peruerfe

;

You know I aiwaies lou’d you
j
pree thee liue.

Wilt thou ftrike deade thy friends, drawe mourning
teares

An. Alas, Feliche.^ I ha nere a friend
5

No country, father, brother, kinfman left

To weepe my fate, or figh my fimerall

;

I roule but vp and downe, and fill a feat

In the darke caue of dusky mifery. (hey.
Fell, Foreheauen,theDuke comes: holdyou, takemy

Slinke
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Slinke to my chamber, looke you

;
that is it

:

There fiiall you finde a fuite I wore at fea :

Take it, and flippe away. Nay, pretious,

If youle be peeuifh, by this light, He fweare.

Thou rail’dft vpon thy loue before thou dyedjft,

And calPd her ftrumpet. nSo

Ant. Sheele not credit thee.

Pel Tut, that’s all one : ile defame thy loue

;

And make thy deade trunke held in vile regard.

Ant. Wilt needs haue it fo ? why then Antonio.^

Fine ejperanza^ in defpetto dellfato.

^ Enter Eiero.^ Galentzo.^ Matzagente^ Forobofco^ Ba-
lurdo^ and Cafiilio^ with weapons.

Piero. 0,my fweet Princes,was’t not brauely found >

Euen there I found the note, euen there it lay.

I kifle the place for ioy, that there it lay.

This way he went, here let vs make a ftand

:

lie keepe this gate my felfe : O gallant youth

!

He drinke caroufe vnto your countries health,

^ Enter Antonio.

Euen in Antonio'^

s

fcull.

Bal. Lord blefle vs : his breath is more fearefuli then

a Sergeants voice, when he cries
j

I arreft.

Ant. Stoppe Antonio.^ keepe, keepe Antonio.

Piero. Where, where man, where >

Ant. Here, here : let me me purfue him downe the laoo

marfh.

Pie. Hold, there’s my Egnet, take a gundelet ;

F 3 Brin^
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Bring me his head, his head, and by mine honour,

lie make thee the wealthieft Mariner that breathes.

Ann. lie fweate my bloode out, till I haue himfafe.

fk. Speake heartily ifaith, good Mariner.

O, wee will mount in tryumph : foone, at night,

lie fet his head vp. Lets thinke where.

Bd. Vp on his Ihoulders, that’s the fitteft place for

it. Ifit be not as fit as ifit were made for them
j
fay, 12 ro

lurdo.^ thou art a fot, an afle.

*11 Enter t^fellida in Pages attire.^ dauncing.

Pie. Sprightly, ifaith. In troth he’s fomwhat like

My daughter MelUda

:

but alas poore foule.

Her honour heeles, god knowes, are halfe fo light.

A/f/. Efcap’t I am, fpite of my fathers Ipight.

Pie. Ho, this will warme my bofome ere I fleepe.

T[ Enter Flauia running.

Fla. O my Lord, your daughter.

Pie. I, I, my daughter’s fafe enough, I warrant thee. 1220

This vengeance on the boy will lengthen out
My daies vnmeafurediy.

It fhall be chronicled, time to come
;

Piero SfoTza flewe Andrugio^'s fonne.

Fia. I, but my Lord, your daughter.

Pie. I, I, my good wench, fhe is lafe enough.
Fla. O, then, my Lord, you know Ihe’s run away.
Pie. Run away, away, how run away > (ther,
Fla. She’s vaniflit in an inftante, none knowes whe-
Pie. Purfue, piirfue, fly, run, poft, feud away. 1 230

^ Felichejings And was notgood king Salomon.
Fly, call, run, rowe,ride, cry, Ihout,hurry, hafle

:

Flafte
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HaftCj hurry, fhoiite, cry, ride, rowe, run, call, fly

Backward and forward, euery way about
Maldettafortune chy condum forta

Che far Oy che diro^ furfugir tanto mall

Cafi, Twas you that ftruck me euen now; was it not?

Pel. It was I that ftruck you euen now.

Cafi. You baftinadoed me, I take it.

Fd. I baftinadoed you, and you tooke it 114°

Cafi. Faithflr, I haue the richeft Tobacco inthe court

for you; I would be glad to make you fatisfaction, ifI

haue wronged you. I would not the Sun Ihould fet v-

pon your anger
;
giue me your hand.

Pel. Content faith, fo thouflt breede no more fuch

I hate not man, but mans lewd qualities. (lies.

ACTVS QVARTVS.
*[f

Enter Antonio.^ in bisjea gorvne running.

Ant. QTOP, ftop Antonio.^ ftay Antonio.

Vaine breath, vaine breath, Antonio s loft
;

i ^ yo

He can not finde himfelfe, not feize himlelfe.

Alas, this that you fee, is not Antonio.^

His fpirit houers in Piero''

s

Court,

Hurling about his agill faculties.

To apprehend the fight of Mellida :

But poore, poore foule, wanting apt inftruments

To fpeake or fee, ftands dumbe and blinde, lad Ipirit,

RouPd vp in gloomie clouds as black as ayer,

Through which the ruftie coach ofNight is drawne

:

Tis fo, ile giue you inftance that tis fo.

F 4 Con-
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Conceipt you me. As hauing clafp’t a rofe

Within my paime, the rofe being tane away,

My hand retaines a little breath of fweete

:

So may mans trunke
,
his fpirit ilipt awaie,

Holds ftili a faint perfume of his fweet gheft.

Tis fo
;
for when difeurfiue powers die out,

And rome in progrelle, through the bonds ofheaiien,
The Ibule it lelfe gallops along with them,

As chiefetaine of this winged troope of thought,

Whiltt the dull lodge of fpirit ftandeth wafte, 1270

Yntill the foule returne from What waft I faid >

O5 this is naught, but fpeckling melancholic.

I haue beene

That IMorpheus tender skinp Cofen germane
Beare with me good
Mellida : clod vpon clod thus fall.

Hell is beneath
j yet heauen is ouer all,

*|f
Enter Andrugio^ Luclo^ Cole^ and 'Norwod.

And. Come Lucio^ lets goe eat : what haft thou got }

Rootes, rootes r alas,they are feeded, new cut vp. i z 8o

O, thou haft wronged Nature, Lueio

:

But bootes not much
j
thou but purfu’ft the world,

That cuts off vertue, fore it comes to growth,
Leaft it fhould feed, and fo orerun her fbnne,

Dull pore-biinde error. Giue me water, boy.

There is no poifbn in’t I hope, they fay

That lukes in maiEe plate ; and yet the earth
Is fo infected with a generall plague,

Thathee’s moft wife, that thinks there’s no man foole:

Right
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Right prudent, that efteemes no creature iuft

:

Great policy the leall things to miftruft.

Giue me Allay How we mock greatnefle now !

Lu. A llrong conceipt is rich, fo molt men deeme

;

If not to be, tis comfort yet to feeme.

And. Why man, I neuer was a Prince till now.
Tis not the bared pate, the bended knees,

Guilt tipftaues, Tyrrian purple, chaires of ftate,

Troopes of pide butterflies, that flutter ftill

In greatnefle fummer, that confirme a prince :

Tis not the vnfauory breath of multitudes,

Showting and clapping, with confufed dinne

;

That makes a Prince. No Lucio.^ he’s a king,

A true right king, that dares doe aught, faue wrong,

Feares nothing mortall, but to be vniuft,

Who is not blowne vp with the flattering pufles

Of fpungy Sycophants ; Who ftands vnmoiPd,
Defpight the iultling of opinion

:

Who can enioy himfelfe, maugre the throng

That ftriue to prefle his quiet out of him

:

Who lits vpon footeftoolej as I doe, 1310

Adoring, not affecting, maieftie

:

Whofe brow is wreathed with the flluer crowne
Of cleare content : this, Lucto.^ is a king.

And of this empire, euery man’s poflett.

That’s worth his foule,

Lu. My Lord, the Genowaies had wont to fay

And. Name not the Genowaies ; that very word
Vnkings me quite, makes me vile paflions flaue.

O, you that made open the glibbery Ice

G Of
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Of vulgar fiuoiir, viewe Jndmgio.

Was neiier Prince with more applaiife confirm’d,

With louder ilioiits of tryumph launched out

Into the furgy maine of gouernment

:

Was lie tier Prince with more defpight call out,

Left fliipwrackt, baniilit, on more guiltlefle ground.

O rotten props of the craz’d multitude,

How you ftil double, faulter, vnder the lighteft chance

That ilraines your vaines, Alas, one battle loit,

Your whorifli loue, your drunken healths, your houts

and fliouts,

Your fmooth God faue’s, and all your diuels laft

That tempts our quiet, to your hell of throngs.

Spit on me Lucio^ for 1 am turnd flaue

:

Obferue how paffion domineres ore me.

Lu. No wonder, noble Lord, halting loft a fonne,

A country, crown
e,

and

Jnd, I Lucio^ hailing loft a fonne, a fonne,

A country, houfe, crowne, fonne. 0 lares^ mifereri lares.

Which fliall I firft deplore.^ My fonne, my fonne,

J^Iy deare fweete boy, my deare Antonio.

Ant. Antonio^

1320

1330

1340

And. I, eccho, 1 3 I meane Antonio.

Ant. Antonio.^ who meanes Antonio

}

And. Where art ; what art > know’ll thou Antonio

}

Ant. Yes.

And. Liues hee }

Ant. No.
And. Where lies hee deade.^

Ant. Here.

And.
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And. Where? ^35°

Ant. Here.

Andr. Art thou Antonio ?

Ant. I thinke I am, (felfe ?

And. Doft thou but think? What, doft not know thy

Ant. He is a foole that thinkshe knowes himfelfe.

And. Vponthy faith to heauen, giue thy name.

Ant. I were not worthy of Atidrugids blood.

If I denied my name’s Antonio.

And. I were not worthy to be call’d thy father,

If I denied my name Andmgio.

And* doft thou line ? O, let me kifte thy cheeke,

And deaw thy browe with trickling drops of ioy.

Now heauens will be done : for I haue lin’d

To fee my ioy, my fonne Antonio.

Giue me thy hand
;
now fortune doe thy worft,

His blood, that lapt thy fpirit in the wombe,
Thus (in his loue) will make his armes thy tombe.

Ant. Blefle not the bodie with your twining armes,

Which is accurft of heauen. O, what black finne

Hath bin committed by our auntient houfe, 1370

Whofe fcalding vengeance lights vpon our heads,

That thus the world, and fortune cafts vs out,

As loathed obiects, mines branded llaues.

And. Doe not expoftulate the heauens will

:

But, O, remember to forget thy felfe

:

forget remembrance what thou once haft bin.

Come, creepe with me from out this open ayre,

Euen trees haue tongues, and will betray our life.

I am a railing of our houfe, my boy

:

G2 Which
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Which fortune will not enuie, tis fo meane, 1380

And iike the world (all durt) there flialt thou rippe

The inwards of thy fortunes, in mine eares,

Whilit I lit weepino;, biinde with paffions teares

:

Then ilc begin, and weeie fuch order keepe.

That one fhall llill tell greefes, the other weepe.

^ Exit Andrugto^ leaning Antonio^ and his Eage.

Ant. Ilc follow you. Boy, pree thee ftay a little.

Thou haft had a good voice, ifthis colde marftie.

Wherein we lurke, haue not corrupted it.

^ Enter Mellidajfianding out ofjighf in her Pages fuite. 1390

1 pree thee ling, but lirra (marke you me)

Let each note breath the heart of pallion,

The fad extracture of extreameft griefe.

;Make me a ftraine
j
fpeake, groning like a bell,

That towles departing foules.

Breath me a point that may inforce me weepe,

To wring my hands, to breake my curfed breaft,

Raue, and exclaime, lie groueling on the earth.

Straight ftart vp frantick, crying, Mellida.

Sing” but, Antonio hath loft Mellida.^ 1400

And thou lhalt fee mee (like a man pofleft)

Howie out fuch pallion, that euen this brinifli marlh
\Fill fqueafe out teares, from out his fpungy cheekes.

The rocks euen groane, and
Tree thee, pree thee fmg

:

Or I fhall nere ha done when I am in.

Tis harder for me end, then to begin.

%The boy ramies a note^ Antonio breakes it.

Fur looke thee boy, my griefe that hath no end.

I
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I may begin to playne, but pree thee fing. 141°

C A N T A N T.

Mell. Heauen keepe you fir.

An. Heauen keepe you from me, fir.

Mell I muft be acquainted with you, fir.

Ant. Wherefore Art thou infected with mifery.

Sear’d with the angiiifii of calamitie

Art thou true forrow, hearty griefe, canft weepe r

I am not for thee if thou canit not raue,

^ Antoniofals on the ground.

Fall flat on the ground, and thus exclaime on heauen
;
3420

O trifling Nature, why enipiredft thou breath

lAell. Stay fir, I thinke you named Mellida.

Ant. Know’fl: thou Mellida}

Mel. Yes.

Ant. Flaft thou feene Mellida ?

Mell. Yes.

Ant. Then haft thou feene the glory ofher fex,

The niufick of Nature, the vnequalPd luftre

Of vnmatched excellence, the vnited fweete

Of heauens graces, the moft adored beautie, ^45°

That euer ftrooke amazement in the world.

Mell. You feeme to loue her.

Ant. With my very foule.

Mell. Shele not requite it : all her loue is fixt

Vpon a gallant, on Antonio.^

The Duke ofGenoas fonne. I was her Page :

And often as 1 waited, flie would figh
j

G3 O
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O, dcere Antonio

j
and to ftrengthen thought,

Would clip my neck, and kiffe, and kifle me thus.

Therefore leaue loiiing her : fa, faith me thinks, 1440

Her beautie is not halfe fo rauilliing

As you difcourfe of
\

ihe hath a freckled face,

A lowe forehead, and a lumpilli eye.

Ant. O heauen, that I fliould heare fuch blafphemie.

Boy, rogue, thou lieft, and

Spauento dell mio core doles Mellida.^

lbIfraud morte refioro vero doles Mellida.^

Celejla faluatrice j'ovrana Mellida

Del mio fperarj trofeo vero Islellida,

Mel. Dilettci ^ Joaue anima mia Antonio.^ 14^0

Godcuole helezza cortefe Antonio.

Sipnior mio & virginal amors helt Antonio

Gujlo delii mei fenji.^ car Antonio.

Ant. 0 fuamifee il cor in vn foaue baccio.^

!Mel. ihdurono i Jcnfi nel dejiato defsio

:

Ant. Nsl Cielo puo Isjfer delta pia chiara.

MeL Nel mondo pol effer belta pia chiara ?

Ant. Dammi vn baccio da quella bocca beatdy

BaJAammij coglier taura odorata

Che infm negfia in quelio doles lahra. J 4 <^o

MeL Dammi pimpero del tuo ^adtd amors

Che beams, cojempiterm honors,

Coji, coji mi conuerra morir.

Good fweet, fcout ore the marfii : for my heart trembls

At euery little breath that ftrikes my eare,

When thou returneft : and ile difcourfe

How I deceiuM the Court : then thou lliall tell

How
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How thou efcapt’ft the watch ; weele point our fpeech

With amorous kiffing, kiffing c5maes, and eueii fuck

The liquid breath from out each others lips, 1470

Ant. Dul clod, no man but fuch fweeet fauour clips.

I goe, and yet my panting blood perfwades me Itay.

Turne coward in her light? away, away.

I thinke confulion of Babell is falne vpon thefe loners,

that they change their language
5 but I feare mee, my

mafter hauing but fained the perfon of a woman, hath

got their vnfained imperfection, and is growne double

tongu’d : as for Mellida.^ fhe were no woman, if lliee

could not yeelde ftrange language. But howfoeuer, if I

lliould lit in iudgement, tis an errour ealier to be par- r4So

doned by the auditors, then excufed by the authours

;

and yet fome priuate refpect may rebate the edge of

the keener cenfure.

^ Enter Eiero^ Cafiilio.^ Matzagente.^ Forohofcoy Feliche.j

GaleatzOy Balurdo^ and his Page^ at another dore.

Pie. This way Ihee took : fearch, my fweet gentleme.

How now Balurdo^ canft thou meete with any body }

Bal As I am true gentleman, I made my horfe fweat,

that he hath nere a dry thread on him : and I can meete

with no liuing creature, but men & beaftes. In good 1 490

fadnelTe, I would haue fworne I had feene MelMa e-

uen now ; for I fawe a thing ftirre vnder a hedge, and I

peep’t, and I fpyed a thing : and I peer’d, and I tweerd

vnderneath : and truly a right wife man might haue

beene deceiued : for it was

G4 Piero.
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Pie. Wliat, in the name of heaiien >

Ba!. A dun cowe.

Pel. Sh’ad nere a kettle on her head ?

Pie. Boy, didil thou fee a yoiig Lady palle this way?

Gal. Why fpeake you not ? 1500

Bal. Gods neakes, proud elfe, giue the Duke reue-

rence, Hand bare with a

Whogh ! heauens bleile me : Mellida^ Mellida.

Pie. Where man, wLere ?

Balur. Turnd man, turnd man : women weare the

breaches, loe here,

Pie. Light and vnduteous ! kneele not, peeuifli elfe,

Speake not, entreate not, fliame vnto my houfe,

Curfe to my honour. Where’s Antonio ?

Thou traitrelle to my hate, what is he flript 1510

For England now ? well whimpering harlot, hence.

Mell Good father

Pie, Good me no goods. Seeft thou that fprightly

youth ? ere thou caiiit tearme to morrow morning old,

thou limit call him thy husband. Lord and loue.

Mel. Ay me.

Pie. Blirt on your ay mees, gard her fafely hence.

Drag her away, ile be your gard to night.

Young Prince, mount vp your Ipirits, and prepare
To folemnize your Nuptials eue with popme. 15^0

Gal. The time is fcant : now nimble wits appeare

;

Phoehus begins gleame, the welkin’s cleare.

Exeunt all.^ but Balurdo and his Pag^.

Bal. Now nimble wits appeare: ile my feSe appeare,
Balurdo s felfe, that in quick wit doth furpaffe,

Will
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will fl'^ew the fubitance of a compleat

Dil AflCj afle.

Bah He mount my courfer, and moit gallantly prick

Dil. Gallantly prick is too long, and hands hardly

in the verfe, fir. 1530

Bal. He fpeake pure rime, and will fo braueiy pranke

it, that ile tofle lone like a pranke, pranke it : a rime for

pranke it?

Dil Blankit.

Bah That ile tofie lone, like a dogge in a blanket : ha
ha, in deede law. I thinke, ha ha; I thinke ha ha, I think

I fhall tickle the Mufes. And I llirike it not deade, fay,

Balurdoj thou art an arrant fot.

DiL Baliirdo^ thou art an arrant fot.

^ Enter jindrugio and Antonio wreathed together^ 1340

Lucio.

And. Now, come vnited force of chap-falne death :

Come, power of fretting anguilh, leaue difirelle.

O, thus infoulded, we haue breafts of proofe,

Gainft all the venomM flings of mifery.

Ant: Father, now I haue an antidote,

Gainft all the poyfon that the world can breath.

My Mellida., my Meliida doth blefie

This bleak wafte with her prefence. How now boy,

Why doff thou weepe? alas, where’s Meliida ? 1550

Ant. Ay me, my Lord.

And. A fodden horror doth inuade my blood.

My finewes tremble, and my panting heart

Scuds round about my "bofome to goe out,

H Dreading
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Dreading the aflailant, horrid paffion.

O5 be no tyrant, kill me with one blowe.

Speake quickly, briefcly boy.

P/7- Her lather foimd, and feif’d her, flie is gone.

And. Son,heat thy bloode, be not frofe vp with grief.

Courage, fweet boy, fiiike not beneath the waight i

Of criifliing mifchiefe. O where’s thy dantlefle heart

Thy fathers fpirit I I renounce thy blood,

If thou forfake thy valour.

La. See how his grieffpeakes in his flow-pac’t fteps :

Alas, tis more than he can vtter, let him goe.

Dumbe folitary path bell fiiteth woe.

And. Giue me my armes, my armour Lucio.

Lu. Dearc Lord, what means this rage, when lacking

Scarce fafes your life, will you in armour rife > vfe

Asid. Fortune feares valour, prefleth cowardize. 1570

Lu. Then valour gets applaufe, when it hath place,

And mcanes to blaze it.

And, Nunquam poteji non ejfe.

Lu. Patience, my Lord, may bring your ils fome end.

And. What patience, friend, can ruin’d hopes atted }

Come, let me die like old Andmgio :

Worthy my birth. O blood-true-honour’d graues
Are farre more blefled then bafe life of Hanes. Exeunt.

ACT vs Q VINT vs.
% Enter Balurdo^ a Painter with two pictures, and'^'i^^

Diido.

BaL
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Bal. 4 ND are you a painter fir, can you drawe, can

l\. you drawe?
fay. Yes fir.

Ba. Indeed e lawe ? now fo can my fathers forehore

horfe. And are thefe the workmanfiiippe of your
hands

Fayn. I did lymne them.

Bal. Lymne them? a good word, lymne them : whofe
picture is this? Domini is99> Beleeue inee, 159°

mafter Anno Domini was of a good fettled age when
you lymn’d him. 1S99. yeares old ? Lets fee the other.

Etatisfute 24. Bit Ladie he is fomwhat younger. Belike

mafter Etatis Jute was Anno Dominies fonne.

Fa. Is not your mafter a

DU. He hath a little procliuitie to him
Fa. Procliuitie, good youth ? I thank you for your

courtly procliuitie.

Bal. Approach good fir. I did fend for you to drawe
me a deuife, an Imprezzay by Sinecdoche a Alott. By 1^00

Phoebus crymfon taftata mantle, I thinke I fpeake as

melodioully, looke you fir, how thinke you ont? I wold

haue you paint mee, for my deuice, a good fat legge of
ewe mutton, fwimming in ftewde broth of piumines

(boy keele your mouth, it runnes ouer) and the word
lhall be; Holde my dijb^ whilfi I/fillmy pottage. Sure, in

my confcience, twould be the moft fweete deuice,

now
Fa. Twould fent of kitchin-ftuffe too much.

Bal. Gods neakes, now I remember mee, I ha i^io

H 2 the
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the rareft deiilfe in my head that eiier breathed. Can
you paint me a driiiellng reeling fong, & let the word
be, Vh.

^ayn. A belch.

Bai. O, no no : Vh, paint me vh, or nothing.

Pav^ It can not be done fir,but by a feeming kinde of
dninkenneire,

BaL No ? well, let me aue a good mafiSe ring, with

your owne poefie grauen in it, that muft fing a fmall

trebble, worde for word, thus; if you will my \ 6zq

true louer bc^

Come followe mee to the greene wodde.

Pa. O Lord, iir, I can not make a picture fing.

i>- Why r zdid, I haue feen painted things fing as fweet:

But I haidt will tickle it, for a conceipt ifaith.

V Enter Feiiche.^ and Alberto.

Alb. O deare Fclichc^ giue me thy deuice.

How fliall I purchaie loue of RoJfalme>
Fel. Shviil, Hatter her Ibundly.

Alb. Her loue is fuch, I can not flatter her : 1^30

But with my vtinoil; vehemence of fpeach,

I haue adored her beauties.

Fel Halt writ good mouing vnaffected rimes to

her.

Aik O, yes, Feiicbej but file fcornes my writ.

Fel Halt thou prefented her with fumptiious gifts

Aik Alas, my fortunes are too weake to offer them.
Bell O, then I haue it, ile tell thee what to doe.

Alb. What, good Feliche ?

Fel Gexi and hang thy felfe, I fay, goehang thy felfe, 1 ^4°

If
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If that thou canft not giue, goe hang thy felfe

:

lie rime thee dead, or verfe thee to the rope.

How thinkit thou of a Poet that fung thus
,

Munerafola pacant^ fola addunt munera formam

:

Munere folicites Fallada^ Cypris erit.

IS'lunera^ munera.

Mb. He goe and breath my woes viito the rocks,

And fpend my griefe vpon the deafeft feas.

He weepe my pallion to the fenlelelle trees,

And load molt folitarie ayre with plaints. I^^5c

For wods, trees, fea, or rocky Appenine.^

Is not fo ruthlefle as my Rojfaline.

Farewell deare friend, expect no more of mee.

Here ends my part, in this loues Comedy. Exit Alh.

Exit Paynter.

Eel. Now mafter Balurdo.^ whether are you going, ha>

Pal Sigiiior Feliche^ how doe you faith, & by my
troth, how doe you ?

Eel. Whether art thou going, bully

Pal. And as heauen heipe mee, how doe you ?

How, doe you ifaith he

Eel. Whether art going man >

Pall. O god, to the Court, ile be willing to giue you
grace and good countnance, if I may but fee you in

the prefence.

Eel. O to court ? farewell.

Pal. If you fee one in a yellow taffata dubblet, cut

vpon carnation valure, a greene hat, a blewe paire of

veluet hofe, a gilt rapier, and an orenge tauny pair of

worfted hike ftockings, thats I, thats I. 167

H3 Eel
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Fel. Very good

j
farewell.

Bal Ho, you fliall kiiowe me as eafily, I ha bought
mee a newe greene feather with a red fprig, you fliail

fee my wrought ftiirt hang out at my breeches, you
Ibail know me.

Fel. Very good, very good, farewell.

Ball. Marne in the maske twill be fomewhat harde.

But if you heare any bodie fpeake fo wittily, that hee
makes all the roome laugh

j
that’s I, that’s I. Farewell

good Signior. i^So

Enter Foral)ofCO Cafiilioja boy carying a gilt harpe : Fi-

cro.^ Flellida in Jiight apparrell.^ Rojfaline.^ Flauia,^ two
Pages,

Pier, Aduance the muliqiies prize, now capring wits.

Rife to your highelt mount
j

let choyce delight
Garland the browe of this tryumphant night.

Sloote, a fits like Lucifer himfelfe.

Rojfa. Good fweete Duke, firft let their voyces ftrain

for muficks price. Giue mee the golden harpe : faith
wdth your fauour, ile be vmpereffe.

PL Sweet neece cotent : boyes cleare your voice & ling.

I. CANT AT.
Rojfa, By this gould, 1 had rather haue a leruant with a
lliort nofe, and a thinne haire, then haue fuch a high
ftretcht minikin voice.

Pie. Faire neece, your reafon >

Rojfa,
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Roff, By the fweete of lone, I llioiild feare extrcame-

ly that he were an Emiuch.

Cafi. Sparke fpirit, how like you his voice ?

RoJJ'. Spark fpirit, how like you his voice rl 1700

So helpe me, youth, thy voice fqueakes like a dry cork

llioe : come, come
^

lets heare the next.

2. C A N T A T.

Fie. Truft me, a good ftrong meane. Well fung my
boy.

^ Enter Bahirdo.

Bal. Hold, hold,hold : are yeeblind, coiildyou notfee

my voice comming for the harpe. And I knock not di-

uifion on the head, take hence the harpe, make mce a

flip, and let me goe but for ninepence. Sir Marke^ ilrike wig

vp for matter Balurdo.

C A N T A T.

ludgemet gefitlemen, iudgemet. Waft not aboue line ?

I appeale to your mouthes that heard my fong.

Doe me right, and dub me knight Balurdo.

Rof. Kneele downe, and ile dub thee knight of the

golden harpe. (flluer fiddleftick.

Ba. Indeed law, doe, and ile make you Ladie of the

Rojf. Come, kneele, kneele.

% Enter a Page to Balurdo. i/^o

Bal. My troth, I thank you,it hathneuer a whiftleiiBt

Ro. Naie, good fweet cuz raife vp your drooping eies,

H 4 and
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d: 1 were at the point of To haue & to hold, from this

day forward, I would be afliamhi to looke thus liim-

pilk What, my prettie Cuz, tis but the lofle of an od
maidenhead : IlialPs daunce ? thou art fo fad, harke in

mine eare. I was about to fay, but ile forbeare.

Ba. I come, I come, more then moft hunny-fuckle

fweete Ladies, pine not for my prefence, ile returne

in pompe. Well fpoke fir Jeffrey Balurdo. As I am a true 1750

knight, 1 feele honourable eloquence begin to grope

mee alreadie. Exit.

Fie, Faith, mad neece, I wonder when thou wilt

marrie ?

Eoffa. Faith, kinde viicle, when men abandon ielofy,

forfake taking of Tobacco, and ceafe to weare their

beardes fo rudely long. Oh, to haue a husband with
a mouth continually fmoaking, with a bufli of furs on
the ridge of his chinne, readie ftill to flop into his fo-

ming chaps
j
ah, tis more than moil intollerable. 1740

Bier. Nay faith, fweete neece, I was mightie ftrong

in thought we fliould haue fhut vp night with an ould
Comedie : the Prince of Millane lliall haue Mellida^ &
thou Ihouidft haue

Rof. No bodie, good fweete vucle. I tell you, fir, I

haue 39- feruants, and my munkey that makes the for-

tieth. Now I loue al ofthem lightly for fomething, but
affect none of them ferioufly for any thing. One’s a
paffionate foole, and hee flatters mee aboue beliefe :

the fecond’s a teaHie ape, and hee railes at me beyond wjo

reafon : the third’s as graue as fome Cenfor, and hee
llrokes vp his muflachoes three times

j
and makes fix

plots
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plots of fet faces, before he fpeakes one wife word : the
fourth’s as dry, as the burre ofan hcartichokej the fifth

paints, and hath alwaies a good colour for what hee
fpeakes : the lixt

Fie, Stay, ftay, fweet neece, what makes you thus fuf-

pect young gallants worth.

Oh, when I fee one were a perewig, I dreade his

haire; another wallowe in a greate Hoppe, I miilruft i7<^o

the proportion of his thigh
j
and wears a ruffled boot,

I feare thefafliion ofhis legge. Thus, fomething in each
thing, one tricke in euery thing makes me miftriilt im-
perfection in ail parts

j
and there’s the full point ofmy

addiction.

The Cornets Jounci a c\net.

Enter Galeatzo.^ Rlatzagente^ and Balurdo in

maskery.

Fier. The roome’s too fcant : boyes,ftand in there,clofe.

Mel. In faith, faire fir, I am too fad to daunce. 1770

Fie. How’s that, how’s that r too fad? By heauen dance.

And grace him to, or, goe to, I fay no more.

MelL A burning glalle, the word J^lendente Phwbo ?

Tis too curious, I conceipt it not.

GaL Faith,ile tel thee. lienolongerburne,thenyoule
fliine and fmile vpon my loue. For looke yee faireft, by
your pure fweets,

I doe not dote vpon your excellence.

And faith, vnlefle you fhed your brighteft beames
Of funny fauour, and acceptiue grace 1780

Vpon my tender loue, I doe not burne:

Marry but fliine, and ile reflect your beames,
I With
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with feruent ardor. Faith I wold be ioath to flatter thee

faire foulCj becaufe I loiiCj not doat, court like thyhuF
banJ ;

which thy father fweares, to morrowe morne I

niulb be. This is all, and now from henceforth, trutt me
Mellida^ He not fpeake one wife word to thee more.

'hldL I trull yee.

Qal, By my troth, He fpeak pure foole to thee now.

Mel You will fpeake the liker your felfe. 1790

Qai Good faith, He accept of the cockefcombe, fo

you will not refufe the bable.

'Mel Nay good fweet, keepe them both, I am ena-

mour’d of neither.

Qal Got to,I miift take you downe for this. Lende
me YOur eare.

Rof. A glowe worme, the word ? S^lendefat tantum te^

nebris.

Matz. OjLadiejtheglowewormefigiiratesmyvalour

:

which fiiiiicth brightellin molt darke, difmall andhor- iSoo

rid atchieuements.

RojJ'. Or rather, your giowe worme reprefents your
wit, w'hich only feems to haue fire in it, though indeed
tis but an ignis fatimsy and fliines 'onely in the darke
deade night of fooles admiration.

Matz. Ladle, my wit hath fpurs,ifit wete difpoPd to

ride 5"on.

Roff. Faith fir, your wits fpurs haue but walking ro-

wels
; dull, blunt, they will not drawe blood : the gen-

tlemen vlliers may admit them the Prefence, for anie iSto

wrong they can doe to Ladies.

Truely,Ihaue llrained a note aboue Ela,fora de-

uife

;
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uife

;
looke you, tis a faire ruPd finging booke : the

word, Perfect^ if it were prkkt.

Fla, Though you are maskT, 1 can gueile who you
are by your wit. You are not the exquilite Balurdo,^ the

moft rarely ftiap’t Balurdo-

.5-^. Who, I? Flol^LmmyttwleffreyBalurdo. I am not
as well knowne by my wit, as an alehoufe by a red lat-

tice. I am not worthy to loue and be belou’d ofFlauia, is

Fla. I will not fcorne to fauour fuch good parts, as

are applauded in your rareft felfe.

Pal Truely, you fpeake wifely, and like a lantlewo-

man of foureteene yeares of age- You know the ilone

called lapis
j
the nearer it comes to the fire, the hotter

it is : and the bird, which the Geometricians cal Juis,^

the farther it is from the earth, the nearer it is to the

heaucn : and loue, the nigher it is to the flame, the

more remote (therms a word, remote) the more remote

it is from thefroft. Your wit is qLiicke,a little thinge iS

pleafeth a young Ladie, and a final fauour coiitenteth

an ould Courtier
5
and fo, fweete miilreile I truile my

codpeece point. •[[ Enter Felicbe.

Pier. What might import this florilli? bring vs word.

Fel. Stand away : here’s fuch a companie of flibotes,

hulling about this galleafle of greatneile, that there’s

no boarding him.

Doe you heare yon thing call’d, Duke.^

Pie. How now blunt Feliche., what’s the newes }

Fel. Yonder’s a knight, hath brought Andrugios i3

head, 6c craues admittance to your chaire of ftate.

Cornets found a Cynet : enter Andrugio m armour.

1 2 Con-
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Vie. Conduct him with attendance fumptiioiis,

Sound ail the picafing* inllrumeiits of ioy :

Make tryiimph, ilaiid on tiptoe whifit wee meete

:

0 %ht molt gTatioiiSj O reuenge moft fweete

!

And. Iff vowBy by the honour ofour birth
y
to ncompence

any man that bringeth Andrugio s beady with twentie thou-

Jcmd double VifloktSy and the endeering to ourchoyfefi hue.

Vie. We ftillwith moll \mmou’d refolu’d confirme iSso

Our large munificence : and here breath

A fad and folemiie protellation :

When I recall this vowe, O, let our houfe
Be eiien commaundedj ilaindj and trampled on,

As worthleile rubbiih of nobilitie.

And. Then, here, VierOy is Andrugios head,
Royally cashed in a helme of fteele :

Giue me thy loue, and take it. hly daimtleffe foule

Hath that unbounded vigor in his fpirits,

That it can beare more ranke indignitie, is^o

With lefle impatience, then thy cancred hate
Can lling and venome his vntainted worth,
With the moll viperous found of malice. Strike

;

O, let no glimfe of honour light thy thoughts.
If there be any heat of toyall breath
Creeping in thy vaines, O Hide it.

Be ftill thy felfe, bloodie and trecherous.

Fame not thy houfe with an admired acte
Of princely pittie. VierOy I am come,
To Ibyle thy houfe with an eternall blot
Of lauage crueltie

;
llrike, or bid me ftrike.

1 pray my death
5
that thy nere dying fhame

Might

1870
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Might iiue immortal i to poilcritie.

Come, be a princely hangman, Hoppe my breath.

0 dread thou ihamc, no more then 1 dread death.

fie. We are amazM, our royall Ipirits iiiimmM,

In ftifFe aftoiiillit wonder at thy proweile,

MoH mightie, valiant, and high towring heart.

We bluih, and turne our hate vpon our felues,

For hating fuch an vnpeer’d excellence. isso

1 ioy my Hate ; him whome I loath’d before,

That now I honour, loue
\
nay more, adore.

^ The fiill Flutes Joiind a mournfull Cynet. Enter

a Cofin.

But Hay : what tragick fpectacle appeares,

Whofe bodie beare you in that mournefull hearfer

Lu. The breathleife trunke of youxi^ Antonio.

Fiell. jintonio (aye me) my Lord, my loue, my
And. Sweete pretious ilTue of moH honor’d blood,

Rich hope, ripe vertuc, O vntimely lolfe. 1890

Come hither friend. Free thee doe not weepe

:

Why, I am glad hee’s deade, he fliail not fee

His fathers vanquillit, by his enemie.

Euen in princely honour, nay pree thee fpeake.

How dy’d the wretched boy.^

Lu. My Lord
And. I hope he dyed yet like my fonne, ifaith.

Lu. Alas, my Lord
And. He died vnforH, I truH, and valiantly,

Lu. Poore gentleman, being ^^ 9®°

And. Did his hand fliake,or his eye looke dull,

His thoughts reele, fearefull when he Hriick the Hroke?O }

1
3

And
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And if they did, He rend them out the hearfe,

Rip vp his cearecloth, mangle his bleake face

;

That when he comes to heauen, the powers diuine

Shall iiere take notice that he was my fonne.

He quite difciaime his birth: nay pree thee fpeake :

And twere not hoopt with fteel, my breft wold break.

Mel O that my fpirit in a ligh could mount,

Into the Spheare, wRere thy fweet foule doth reft. 1910

Tie. O that my teares, bedeawing thy wan cheeke,

Could make new fpirit fprout in thy could blood.

Bal, Verely,helooke3 aspittifully,asapooreA^;z: as

I am true knight, I could weepe like a fton’d horfe.

And. Viilaine, tis thou haft murdred my fonne.

Thy vnrelenting fpirit (thou black dogge,

That took’ft no paflion of his fatall loue)

Hath forft him giue his life vntimely end.

Tic. Oh that my life, her loue,my deareft blood
Would but redeeme one minute of his breath. 1910

Ant. I feize that breath. Stad not amaz’d, great ftates

:

I rife from death, that neuer lin’d till now.
Pifro, keepe thy vowe, and I enioy

iMore vnexprelfed height of happinefle.

Then power of thought can reach : if not, loe here

There Hands my toumbe, and here a pleafingftage :

Moft wiflit fpectators of my Tragedie,

To this end haue I fain’d, that her faire eye,

For whome I lin’d, might blefle me ere I die-

Mell Can breath depaint my vncoceiued thoughts? 1930

Can words defcribe my infinite delight.

Of feeing thee, my Lord Antonio >

O
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0 no; conceipt, breathj paffion, words be dumbe,
Whil’lt I initill the deawe of my fweete blille,

In the foft prelTure of a melting kiile

;

Sicyjic iuuat ire fub vmhras.

Fie. Fairefomie(now He be proud to call thee fonne)

Enioy me thus
;
my verie breaft is thine :

Poileile me freely, I am wholly thine.

Ant. Deare father- ^94=

And. Sweet fon, fweet fon
; I can fpeake no more

:

My ioyes paffion flowes aboue the flioare,

And choakes the current of my fpeach-

Fie. Young Florence prince, to you my lips mult beg,

For a remittance of your intereft.

Gal In your faire daughter, with all my thought,

So helpe me faith, the naked truth He vnfoid

;

He that was nere hot, will foone be cold.

Fie. No man els makes claime vnto her.

Matz. The valiant fpeake truth in briefe : no
BaL Trulie,forlir A^/-fy.S^/ar^/o,he difclaimesto haiie

had anie thing in her.

Pie. Then here I giue her to Antonio,

Royali, valiant, moft refpected prince,

Let’selippeour hands; He thus obferue my vowe

;

1 promiHd twentie thouland double Piftolets,

With the indeering to my deareft loue,

To him that brought thy head
;
thine be the goide,

To folemnize our hoiifes vnitie

:

My loue be thine, the all I haue be thine. i 9<Jo

Fill vs frehi wine, the forme weele take by this

:

Week drinke a health, while they two lip a kille.

1 4 Now
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Now, there remaines no difcord that can found

Harfli accents to the eare of our accord

;

So pleafe your neece to match.

Rofs, Troth vnclcjwhen myfweet fac’t cuzhath tolde

me how' ilie likes the thing, call’d wedlockj may be He
take a furuey ofthe checkroll ofmy feruantsj & he that

hath the belt parts of, He pricke him downe for my
husband. ^97o

Bal. For paffion of ioue now, remember me to my
miftrelIe,Lady ’Rojsdine^ when flie is pricking down the

good parts ofher feruants. As I am true knight, I grow
Itifie : I fhall carry it.

Pze. I will.

Sound Lidian wires, once make a plealing note,

On Nectar Itreames of your fweete ayres, to flote.

Ant, Here ends the comick erodes of true loue ;

Oh may the pailage molt fuccesfull proue.

FINIS. 1980

Epilogus.

G Eiitkmeny though I remaine an armed Efilogtie.^ I
fiand not as a peremptory cbalenger of dejert^ eiwerfor

him that compofed the Comedy^ orfor vs that acted it: hut

a moji fubmisjiueJupplyantfor both. What imperfectionyou
haueJeene in vs^ leaue with vs^ & week amend it^ what hath

pkafedyouj take withyou,& cherijlj it. YouJhallnot be more

ready to embrace any thing cmendable, then we will endea-

mur to amend all things reproueable. What we are, is byyour

fauour. What weJball he, refs all in your applaufue incou- 1990

ragements. Exit.
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Who winkesj and ihuts his apprehenfion vp

From common fenfe ofwhat men were, and are,^

Who would not knowe what men muft be
;
let fuch lo

Hurrie amaine from our black vifag’d fhowes:

We ihali affright their eyes. But if a breaft,

Nail’d to the earth wdth griefe: if any heart

Pierc’t through with ang-uilli, pant within this ring

:

If there be any blood, whole keate is choakt

And ftifled w’^ith true fenfe of mifery

:

If ought of thefe ftraines fill this confort vp,

Th’arriue moil welcome. O that our power
Could lackie, or keepe wing with our delires

;

That with vnufed paize of liile and fenfe, 30

We might w^aigh mall)' in iudicious fcale-

Yet heere’s the prop that doth fupport our hopes;

When our Sceanes falter, or inuention halts,

Your fauour will giue crutches to our faults. Exit.

ACT. I. SCEN.I
^ Enter Piero^ vnhrac /, his armes bare^ Jmeerd hi bloody

a poniard in one hand bloodie^ and a torch in the otheVy

Strotzo following him with a corde.

Pie. y IT O, Gajper Sirotzoy binde Feliches trunke

Jjj[Vnto the panting fide of Mellida. Exit Str. 40

Tis yet dead night, yet al the earth is cloucht
In the dull leaden hand of fnoring fleepe:

Ko breath difturbs the quiet of the ayre.

Xo fpirit moues vpon the breaft of earth,

Saue
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Saue howling dogs, nightcrowes, & fcreechiiig ow!s,

Sane meager ghofts, Fiero^ and black thoughts.

One, two. Lord, in two houres what a toplefle mount
Of vnpeer^d mifchiefe, haue thefe hands call vp I

Enter Strotzo.

I can fcarce coope triumphing vengeance vp,

From bnrfting forth in bragart paSion.

Sir. My Lord, tis firmely faide that

Pie. Jndrugio lleepes in peace : this braine hath choakt

The organ of his breaft. Fetiche hangs,

But as a baite vpon the line of death,

To tice on mifchiefe. I am great in blood,

Vnequald in reuenge. You horrid fconts.

That centinell fwart night, giue lowde applaule

From your large palms. Firlt know, my hart was raif’d

Vnto Andrugios hfe, vpon this ground

:

Str. Duke, tis reported

Pie. We both were riuals in our May of blood,

Vnto Maria.^ faire Ferraras heire.

He wan the Ladie, to my honours death

:

And from her fweetes, cropt this Antonio :

For which, I burnt in inward fweitring hate.

And fellred rankling malice in my breaft,

Till I might belke reuenge vpon his eyes :

And now (6 blefted now) tis done. Hell, night,

Giue lowde applaufe to my hypocrilie.

When his bright valour euen dazled fenfe,

In ofFring his owne heade, publick reproach

Had blurdmy name. Speake Strotzo^ had it not?
If then I had Str. It had, fo pleafe

A3 Piero.
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P/ff. What hadfo pleafe r Vnfeafoned Sycophant^

Pkro Sfirza is no nummed Lord,

St-nfelclie of all true touch
;
ilroake not the head

of infant fpeach, till it be fully borne,

Goe to.

Strot, How now r Fut, He not fmotlier your fpeach, 8o

Ph. Nay, right thine eyes: twas but a little fpicne

:

(Huge plunge 1

Smn I grmvie a Jlaue^ and mujl obfeme flight euils.

HuT^e villahies are inron t to dawe all diuelsi)

Pirfi, fweetc thy thoughts, and giue me
StT, Stroake not the heade of infant fpeach.^ Goe to?

Pie, Nay, calme this ftorme. I euer held thy bread
More fecrct, and more firine in league of blood,

Then to be itriick in hcate with each flight puffe.

Giue me thy cares
j
Huge infamie 90

Prefle downc my honour
;
if euen then, when

His frelh act of proweile bl(X)mM out full,

I had tane vengeance on his hated head
Sir, Why it had
Pier. Could I auoyde to giue a feeming graunt

Vnto fruition of Antonios louc?

Str, No.
Pie. And didft thou euer fee, a Judas kifPe,

With a more couert touch of fleering hate ?

Stro. No.
Fie. And hauing dipt them with pretence of lone,

Haue I not cruiht them with a cruell wring?
Strot. Yes.

Piero. Say, iaiih, didlt thou ere heare, or rcade, or fee

Such

loc
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Such happie vengeance, vnfiifpccted death >

That I ihoiiid drop ftroiig poyfon in the boawle,

Which I my felfe carouPt vnto his health.

And future fortune of our vnitie,

That it fliouid worke even in the huflit of night,

And ilrangle him on fodaine
;
that faire iliowe

Of death, for the excelliue ioy of his fate,

Might choake the murder? Ha Strotzo^ is’t not rare ?

Nay, but waigh it- Then Feliche ftabd

(Whofe finking thought frighted my confcious hart)

And laid by Mellida^ to Hop the match.

And hale on mifchiefe. This all in one night ?

Is’t to be equalPd thinkft thou ? O, I could eate

Thy fumbling throat, for thy lagd cenfure- Fut,

Isk not rare?

Sir. Yes.

Fie. No? yes? nothing but no, andyes,dull lumpe?
Canll thou not hony me with fluent fpeach,

And euen adore my toplefle villany ?

Will I not blafl: my owne blood for reuenge?

Mull not thou llraight be periur’d for reuenge ?

And yet no creature dreame tis my reuenge.

Will I not turne a glorious bridall morne
Vnto a Stygian night ? Yet naught but no, and yes ?

Str. I would haue told you, if the incubus.^

That rides your bofome, would haue patience s

It is reported, that in priuate Hate,

Maria.^ Genoas Dutchelfe, makes to Court,
Longing to fee liim, whom Hie nere lhall fee,

Her Lord Andruzio. Belike Ihe hath receiiPdO
A 4 The
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The ncwes of reconciliation :

Reconciliation with a death?

Poore Ladie fhall but finde poore comfort iift.

Fie. O5 let me fwoone for ioy. By heaueiij I thinke

I ha faid my prayers, within this month at leaft

;

I am fo boundlefte happie. Doth (he come?

By this warme reeking goare. He marrie her.

Looke I not now like an inamorate ? (ther
;
ha ?

Poyfon the father, butcher the fon, marry the mo-
Sirotzo^ to bed : Ihort in fecureft fleepe

:

For lee, the dapple gray couriers of the morne
Beat vp the light with their bright Bluer hooues,

And chafe it through the skje. To bed, to bed.

This morne my vengeance mall be amply fed. Exit.

SCENA SECVNDA.
K Efiter Lucco^ Maria

^
and EJutriche, 150

Man QT A Y gentle LuceOy and vouchfafe thy hand.
Lu, OO, Madam
Ma. Nay, pree thee giue me leaue to liiy, vouchlafe.

Submille intreats befeeme my humble fate.

Here let vs lit. O Luceo^ fortunes gilt

Is nibd quite off from my flight tin-foild Hate,

And poore Maria mull appeare vngrac’t

Of the bright fulgor of gioiTM maieftie.

Luc. Cheer vp your fpirits Madam
;

fairer chance
Then that which courts your prefence inftantly, ifio

Can not be formd by the quick mould of thought.

Maria.
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Mari. Art thou affiir’d the dukes are reconcil’d >

Shall my wombes honour wed faire Mellida}

Will heaiien at length grant harbour to my head ?

Shall I once more clip my Andrugio ?

And wreath my armes about Antonio s necke ?

Or is glib rumor growne a parafite,

Holding a falfe glade to my forrowes eyes.

Making the wrinkl’d front of griefe feeme faire.

Though tis much riueld with abortiue care. wo

Lu. Molt virtuous Princede, baniih ftraggiing feare
j

Keepe league with comfort. For thefe eyes beheld

Tke Dukes vnited
j
yon faint glimmering light

Nere peeped through the crannies of the ealt,

Since I beheld them drinke a found caroufe,

In fparkiing Bacchus^

Vnto cache others health

;

your foime allur’d to beautious Mellida :

And all clouds clear’d of threatning difcontent.

Ma. What age is morning of.^ iSo

Lu. I thinke ’bout due.

Ma. Nutriche.y JSlutriche.

Nu. Beflirow your fingers marry^ you haue difturb’d

the pleafure of the fined: dreame. O God, I was euen
comming to it lawe. O lefu, twas comming of the fwe-

telt. He tell you now, me thought I was maried, and
mee thought I fpent (O Lord why did you wake mee)

and mee thought I fpent three fpur Roials on the Fid-

lers for ftriking vp a frefli hornepipe. Saint Vrjuhy I

was euen going to bed, & you, mee thought, my huf- 19°

band was euen putting out the tapers, when you, Lord
B 1
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I fliall neuer haiie fiich a dreame come vpon mee, as

long as

%la. Peace idle creature^ peace.

When will the Court rife >

Lu. IMadam, twere bell you tooke fome lodging vp,

And lay in priiiate till the foiie of griefe

Were cleardyour cheeke, and new burnillit luftre

CloatlPd your prefence, ’fore you fawe the Dukes,

And enterd, ’mong the proud Venetian States. 200

Mat, No Lticioj my deare Lord’s wife, and knowes

That tinfill glitter, or rich purfled robes.

Curled haires, hung full of fparkling Carcanets,

Are not the true adornements of a wife.

So long as wines are faithfiill, modeft, chafte,

Wife Lords affect them. Vertue doth not wafte,

With each llight flame of crackling vanitie.

A modeit eye forceth aflection,

Whilelt outward gainelle light iookes but entice.

Fairer then Natures faire is fowled: vice. 210

She that loues Art, to get her cheeke more loners,

Much outward gaudes llight inward grace difcouers.

I care not to feeme faire, but to my Lord.

Thofe that ftriue moft to pleafe moft ftrangers fight,

Foilie may iudge moft faire, wifdome moft light.

hhtfiquefounds aJhortflraine.

But harke, foft mufique gently mooues the ayre ;

I thinke the bridegroom’s vp. Lucio^ ftand clofe.

O, now Marya^ chalenge gxiefe to ftay

Thy ioyes encounter. Looke Lucio^ tis cleare day. xio

SCE-



Antonio andMeHida.

SC ENA TERTIA. ..
(.

.

^ Enter Antonia^ Gaieatzo^ Alatza^entty Bahirdoy

Pandulpho Feliche^ Alberto^ Forobofeo^ Ca-

and a Page,

('hath drawn c‘

Ant. T^ARKNESSE is fled; looke, infant morn
-^--^Bright filuer curtains, ’bout the couch of

And now Auroras horfe trots azure rings, (i^ight

:

Breathing faire light about the firmament,

Stand, what’s that ?

Mat. And ifa horned diuell fliould burfl forth,

I would pafle on him with a mortall ttocke.

Alb. Oh, a horned diuell would prooue ominous,

Vnto a bridegrooraes eyes.

Plat. A horned diuel? good, good ; ha ha ha, very good.

Al Good taiid prince laugh not. By the ioyes ofloue,
When thou dolt girne, thy ruily face doth looke

Like the head of a rolled rabbit : fie vpont.

Pal. By my troth, me thinks his nofe is lull colour dc

Mat. I tel theefoole, my nofewill abide no ieil. [Roy 240

Pal No in truth,! doe not iealt, I fpeake truth. Tnifli

is the touchllone of all things : and if your nofe

will not abide the truth, your nofe will not abide the

touch : and ifyour nofe will not abide the touch, your
nofe is a copper nofe, and mull be naiPd vp for a flip.

Mat. I fcorne to retort the obtufe ieail of a foole.

Palurdo drawes out his writing tables.^ and writes.

Pal. Retortand obtufe, good words, verygood words,
B 2 Gal.
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Gal yoiingPrince, iookefprightly ;

fie,a bridegroom

flidde! 2-^0

Bal In triithjifhe were retort, and obtiife, no quefti-

on, hee would bee merrie : but and pleafe my Genius^

I will be moll retort and obtufe ere night. He tell you,

what He beare foone at night in my Ihielde, for my
deuice.

Gal What, good Balurdo >

Bal O, doe me right : lir Gefferey Balurdo : lir, fir, as

long as yee liue, fir.

Gal, What, good fir Gefferey Balurdo ?

Ba. Ivlarry forfooth, lie Carrie for my deuice, my grand ^6o

fathers great ftone-horf, flinging vp his head, & ierking

out his left legge. The word
j
Wighy Burt, As I am a

true knight, wiPt not bee moft retort and obtufe, ha.?

Ant. Blowe hence thefe faplelTe iefles, I tell you bloods

My fpirit’s heaiiie, and the iuyee of life

Creepes llowly through my flifhed arteries.

Lafl lleep, my fenfe was fteep’t in horrid dreames :

Three parrs of night were fwallow’d in the gulfe

Of rauenous time, when to my flumbring powers,

Two meager ghofts made apparition. (wounds :

The oil’s breall feem’d frelh pauncht with bleeding

Whofe bubling gore Iprang in frighted e;ps.

The other ghoft aflum’d my fathers fliape

:

Both cride Reuenge. At which my trembling ioynts

(Iced quite ouer with a froz’d cold fweate)

Leap’t forth the flieets. Three times I gafp’t at fliades

:

And thrice, deluded by erroneous lenle,

I forc’t my thoughts make Hand
j
when loe, I op’t

A
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A large bay window, through which the night

Struck terror to my fotile. The verge ofhcauen
Was ringd with flames, and ail the vpper vault

Thick iac’t with flakes offire
;
in midft whereof

A blazing Comet fliot his threatning traine

lult on my face. Viewing thefe prodigies,

I bow’d my naked knee, and pierc’t the Itarrc,

With an outfacing eye
^
pronouncing thus

^

Deus imperat ajlris. At which, my nofe llraight bled :

Then doubl’d I my w^ord, fo flunke to bed.

Ba. Verely, fir Gefferey had a monftrous Itrange dream
thelafl night. For mee thought I dreamt I was afleepe, 190

and me thought the ground yaun’d and belkt vp the

abhominable ghoft of a misihapen Simile^ with two
vgly Pages

j
the one called matter, euen as going be-

fore
5
and the other Moimfer^ euen fo following after

5

whiPft Sigttior Simile Italked moil prodigioufly in

the midft. At which I bewrayed the fearefiilnelle of
my nature ; and being readie to forfake the fortreile of
my wit, ftart vp, called for a cleane fliirt, eate a mefle

of broth, and with that 1 awakt.

Ant. I pree thee peace. I tell you gentlemen, 500

The frightfull fliades of night yet iliake my braine :

My gellied blood’s not thaw’d : the fulphur damps,

That flowe in winged lightning ’bout my couch,

Yet flick within my fenfe, my foule is great,

In expectation of dire prodigies.

Ban. Tut, my young Prince, let not thy fortunes fee

Their Lord a coward. He, thats nobly borne,

Abhorres to feare. Bafe feare’s the brand of ilaues.

Bs He
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Hee that obferueSj purfues, flinks back for frightj

Was neuer caft in mould of noble fpright. 310

Ga. Tufli, there’s a fun will ftraight exhale thefe damps
Of chilling feare. Come, fliaPs falute the bride >

Ant. CajUfto.^ I pree the mixe thy breath with his

:

Sing one of Signior Remldo's ayres,

To roiife the ilumbring bride from gluttoning,

In fiirfet of iiiperfiuous fleepe. Good Signior, ling.

C A N T A N T.

What meanes this filcnce and vnmooued calme

!

Boy, winde thy Cornet : force the leaden gates

Of lalie lleepe fly open, with thy breath.

Aly 'MeUida not vp ? not ftirring yet > vmh.
Ma- That voice, fliould be my fonnes Antorm s,

Antonio F

Ant. Here, who cals > here (lands Antonio.

Mari. Sweete fonne.

Ant. Deare mother.

Ma. Faire honour of a chad and loyall bed,

Thy fithers beautie, thy fad mothers loue,

Were I as powrefiill as the voice of fate,

Felicitie compleat lliould fweete thy (late : 330

But all the bleilings, that a poore baniflit wretch,

Can powre vpon thy heade, take gentle fonne

:

Tiue, gratious youth, to dole thy mothers eyes,

Lou’d ofthy parents, till their latefl: hower :

How cheares my Lord, thy father > O fweet boy.
Part of him thus I clip, my deare, deare ioy.

Am
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Ant. Madam, laft night I kill his princely hand,

And tooke a treafur’d bleffing from his lips

:

O mother, you arriuc in luhile.,

And firmc attonemcnt of all boyftroiis rage : 343

Pieafiire, vnited lone, proteited faith.

Guard my lou’d father, as fworne Pcnhoners

:

The Dukes are leagu’d in finnelt bond of lone,

And you arriiie euen in the Solfiide.^

And higheft point of fun-lhine happinelTe.

^ One windes a Cornet rvithm.

Harke Madam, how yon Cornet icrketh vp

His ftraiiid flirill accents, in the capering ayre •

As proud to fuinmon vp my bright cheek’t lone.

Now, mother, ope wide expectation :
jjo

Let loofe your amplclf fenfe, to entertaine

Th’impreffion ofan obiect of fuch worth,

That life’s too poore to

Gal. Nay leaiie Hyperboles.

Ant. I tel thee prince, that prefence llraight appears,

Of which thou canft not forme Hyperboles^

The trophy of tryumphiiig excellence

:

The heart of beautie, Mellida appeares.

See, looke, the ciirtaine ftirs, fhine natures pride,

Loues vitail fpirit, deare Antonio’s bride. 3^°

The Curtains dranme.^ and the bodie of Felicheyfiahd

thick with wounds., appeares hung vp.

What villaine bloods the window of my loue }

What flaue hath hung yon gorie enligiie vp,

In flat defiance of humanitie ?

Awake thou faire vnfpotted puritie,

B4 Deaths
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Death’s at thy wiiidowe, awake bright Mcllida :

Antonio cals.

SC ENA QVARTA.
^ Enter Piero as at firfl^ with Forohofco. 37°

Pie. \T\T H O glues thele il-befittiiig attributes

V V Of chaft, vnfpotted, bright, to Mellida.^

He lies as low^de as thunder, lliee’s vnchaft,

Tainted, impure, blacke as the foule of hell.

*jj He drawer his rapier.^ offers to runne at Piero : hat

Elaria holds his arme Jlaies him.

Ant Dog, I will make the eate thy vomit vp,

Which thou haft belk’t gainft taintlefle Mellida.

Ranim’t quicklie downe, that it may not rife vp
To imbraid my thoughts. Behold my ftomack’s : 3

Strike me quite through with the relentlefTe edge

Of raging furie. Boy, He kill thy loue

Pandulfe Feiiche.^ I haue ftabd thy fonne

:

Looke, yet his lifeblood reekes vpon this fteele.

Albert.^ yon hangs thy friend. Haue none ofyou
Courage ofvengeance Forget I am your Duke.
Thinke Mellida is not Pieros bloode.

Imagine on flight ground, lie blaft his honour.

Suppofe I iawe not that inceftuous flaue,

Clipping the ftrumpet, with luxurious twines : 39°

O, numme my fenfe of anguifli, caft my life

In a dead fleepe, whilft lawe cuts offyon maine,

Yon putted vlcer of my roiall bloode.

Foro. Kcepe league with reafon, gratious Soueraigne.

Pie.
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Tie. There giowe no Iparkcs ofreafon in the world

;

All are rak’t vp in afhie bealllineile.

The buike of man^s as darke as Erebus.^

No branch of Reafbns light hangs in his trunke

:

There lines no reafon to kcepe league withaiL

I ha no reafon to be reafonable.

Her wedding eue, linkt to the noble blood
Of my moll firmely reconciled friend,

And found eiien clingd in fenfualitie !

O heauen ! O heauen ! Were llie as neare mv heart

As is my liner, I would rend her off.

SC ENA Q VI NT A.
(fSK

^ Enter Stroxzo.

Sir. l^irHITHERjO whither lhal I hiirlc vail^ V griefe.^’

Tier. Here, into my breall : tis a place built wide 4 ro

By fate, to giue receipt to boundlelle w^oes.

Sir. O noj here throb thofe hearts, which I mull cleaue

With my keene pearcing newes. Andrugw s dead.

Tier. Dead.^

Ma. O me moll miferable.

Tie. Dead, alas, how dead ? GiueJeeming pasfion,

Fut weepe, act, faine. Dead, alas, how dead

Su. The vaft delights of his large fodaineioyes

Opned his powers fo wdde, that ^3 natiue heate

So prodigally flow’d, t’exterior parts, 410

That thinner Citadell w^as left vnmand,
And fo fiirpriz’d on fodaine by colde death.

C Ma. O
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Mari, O fatal, difliftroiis, curfed, difmall

!

Clioake breath and life. I breath, I line too long.

Jndrngio my Lord, I come, I come.

Pie. Be clieerefiiii PrinceUe, help Cafiilio.^

The Ladle’s fwoimed, helpe to beare her in.

Slow comfort to huge cares, is fwifteft fin.

Pal. Courage, couragefwcet Ladie, tis fir Gefferey Pa-

hrdo bids you courage- Truly I am as nimble as an E- 430

iephant about a Ladie.

Pan. Dead? Ant. Dead. Alh. Dead?
An. Why now the womb ofmifehiefe is deliuer’d,

Of the prodigious iifue of the night.

Pan. Ha, ha, ha.

Ant. hly father dead, my loue attaint oflull

:

Thats a large lye, as vail as fpatious hell

:

Poore guiltleile l.adie. O accurfed lye.

What, whome, whether, which fliall I firfl lament?

A deade father, a difiionour’d wife. Stand. 440

Ale thinkes I feele the frame of nature fliake.

Cracks not the ioynts of earth to beare my woes }

Alh. Sweet Prince, be patient.

Ant, S’lid fir, I will not in defpight of thee.

Patience is flaue to fooles : a chaine that’s fixt

Onely to poftes, and fenllefle log-likedolts.

Alb. Tis reafons glorie to commaund affects.

An. Lies thy cold father dead, his gloffed eyes

New clofed vp by thy fad mothers hands ?

Haft thou a loue as fpotlefle as the browe 450

Of cleareft heauen, blurd with falfe defames ?

Are thy moyft entrals crumpled vp with griefe
OP
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Of parching mifcliiefs ? Tei me, does thy hart

With punching’ anguifli fpiir thy galled ribs?

Then come and let’s fit and weep & wreath our arms

:

He heare thy counfeli. Take comfort

yl?it Confufion to ail comfort : I defie it.

Comfort’s a Parafite, a flattring lack :

And melts refolu’d dcfpaire. O boundleile woe,
If there be any black yet vnknowen griefe :

4*^^°

If there be any horror yet ynfelt,

Vntholight of mifchiefe in thy fieiidlike power,

Dafli it vpon my miferable heade-

hlake me more wretch, more curled if thou canll-

O, now my fate is more than I could feare

:

INIy woes more waightie than my foiile can beare. Exit

Pan. Ha, ha, ha.

jll. Why laugh you vncle ? Thats my cuz, your fon,

Whole breft hangs cafed in his cluttered gore.

Fa. True man, true; why, wherfore Hiould I weepe? 470

Come fit, kinde Nephew : come on : thou and I

Will talke as Chorus to this tragedie.

Intreat the mufick ftraine their inltruments,

With a flight touch whilll we. Say on fair cuz.

jilh. Hewastheveryhopeof Italy, J'omidsJoftly.

The blooming honour of your drooping age.

P. True cuz, true. They fay that men ofhopeare criiflit:

Good are fupprell by bale defertlelle clods,

That llifle gafping vertue. Look fweet youth,

How prouident our quick Venetians are, 48^

Leaft hones of lades Ihould trample on my boy:

Looke how they lift him vp to eminence,

Heaue him, bone reach of flefli. Ha, ha, ha.

C 2 Alb.
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Alh. Vncle, this laughter ill becomes your griefe.

Pan. Would’ft haue me cry, run rauiiig vp & down,

For my fons lofle ? would’ft haue me turn rank mad,

Or wring my face with mimick action

;

Stampe, curie, weepe, rage, & then my bofome ftrike ?

Av^ay tis apifli action, piayer-like.

If hee is guiltlefle, why fliould teares be fpent ?

Thrice blelled foule that dyeth innocent.

If he is leapred with lb foule a guilt.

Why lliould a ligh be lent, a teare be fpilt?

The gripe of chaunce is weake, to wring a teare,

From him that knowes what fortitude fliould beare.

Liften young blood. Tis not true valors pride,

To fwagger, quarrel!, fweare, ftampe, raue, and chide,

To ttab in fume of blood, to keepe lowde coyle,

To bandie factions in domefbck broyles,

To dare the act of Sins, whofe filth excels

The blackefl: cuftomes of blinde Infidels.

No, my lou’d youth : he may of valour vaunt
j

Whom fortunes iowdeft thunder can not daunt.

Whom fretful gaules of chance, fterne fortunes fiege

ISlakes not his reafon flinke, the foules faire liege

;

Whofe weE pail’d action euer refts vpon
Not giddie humours, but difcretion.

This heart in valour euen hue out-goes

:

hue is without, but this ^boue fenfe of woes

:

And fuch a one etemitie : Behold,
Good morrow fonne : thou bidfl: a fig for colde.

Sound lowder mufick : let my breath exact,

You ftrike fad Tones vnto this difmall act.

ACT
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ACT. n. SCEN. !.

The Cornetsfound a cynet.

\ Enter two mourners with torches^ two with Jireamers:

Caflilio & ForoboJcOy with torches: a Hemide hearitv^

AndrugioT helme & /wordy the cofin: IMaria fupported

by Lucio and AlbertOy Antonio by himfelfe : PierOj and
Strozzo talking: Galeatzo and FlaizagentCy Balurdo S' 5-'^

Pandulfo : the cofin Jet downe : helmeffwordCy andjlna-

mers hung vpy placed by the Herald : whitjl Antonio

and Blaria wet their handkerchers with their tearesy kijfe

themy and. lay them on the hearfcy kneeling : allgoe out but

Piero. Comets cea/Sy and he fptakes.

Pie, OT ther thou cearcloth that infolds the fledi

t^Of my loath’d foej moulder to criibling dull

;

Obiiuion choake the pallage of thy fame.

Trophees ofhonor’d birth droppe quickly do\nie

:

Let naught of him, but what was vitious, liue.

Though thou art deade, thinke not my hate is dead:

I haue but newly twone my arme in the curld locks

Of fnakie vengeance. Pale beetie-brow’d hate

But newly buftles vp. Sweet wrong, I clap thy thoughts.

O let me hug my bofome, rub my bread.

In hope of what may happe. Andrugio rots :

Antonio lines ; vmh : how long ? ha, ha
;
how long.^

C 3 Ant,
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Antonio packt henccj He his mother wed,

Then cleare my daughter of fuppofed iult,

Wed her to Florence heire. O excellent. 54°

Venice
y
Genoa

^
Florence^ at my becke,

At Piero''

s

nod. Balurdo^ 6 ho.

O, twill be rare, all vnfufpected donne.

I haue bin nurft in blood, and ftill haue fuckt

The fteeme of reeking gore. Falurdo^ ho ?

\Enter Bahirdo with a beard^ balfe of^ halfe on,

Ba, When my beard is on, moft noble prince, when
my beard is on.

Pier. Why, what dofi; thou with a beard >

Ba, In truth, one tolde me that my wit was balde, & yjo

that a hleremaide was halfe filh, and halfe fifli : and
therefore to fpeake wifely, like one of your counfell,

as indeede it hath pleafed you to make me, not onely

being a foole, ofyour counlell, but alfo to make me of
your counfell, being a foole

5
Ifmy wit be bald, and a

Mermaid be halfe fifli and halfe cunger, then I muft be

forced to conclude the tyring man hath not glewd
on my beard halfe fall, enough. Gods bores, it wil not

ftick to fal off. (while ?

Pie^ Doff thou know what thou haft fpoken all this Vo
Ba, O Lord Duke, I would be forie of that. Many

men can vtter that which, no man, but themfelues can
conceiue : but I thanke a good wit, I haue the gift to

fpeake that which neither any man els, nor my felfe

vnderftands-

Pi. Thou art wife. He thatfpeaks he knows notwhat,

fhal neuer fin againft his own confcience
:
go to, thou

art
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art wife.

Ba, Wife? O no. I haue a little naturall difcrctioii, or

fo: but for wife, lam fomewhat prudent: but for wife, 573

6 Lord.

fie. Hold, take tliofe keyes, open the Caftlc vault, &
put in Mellida-

BaL And put in Mellida ? w'ell, let me alone.

PI Bid Forohofeoj and CafiUio guard,

Indeere thy felfe Fiero^s intimate.

BaL Indeere, and intimate: good, I afliire you. I will

indeere and intimate Mellida hito the dugeon prefctly.

Pie, Will Pandulfo Felicbe waite on me ?

Ba- I will make him come, molt retort and obtufe, to 580

you prefently. I thinke, lir Jeffrey I2\ks> like a counfeiler.

Go to, gods neaks, I thinke I tickle it*

Pic, He feeme to winde yon foole with kindeft arme.

He that’s ambitious minded, and but man,

Mult haue his followers bealts, dubd ffauilh fots

:

Whofe feruice is obedience, and whofe wit

Reacheth no further then to admire their Lord,

And Hare in adoration of his worth-

I loLie, a Haue rak’t out of common mud
Should feeme to lit in counfell wdth my heart* 59^

High honour’d blood’s too fquemifli to aflent.

And lend a hand to an ignoble act.

Poyfon from rofes who could ere abllract ?

How now Pandulfo^ weeping for thy fonne ?
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SCENA SECVNDA. 11. i

(cont.^

Enter Pantiulfo.

P^?z."^TO no, Pieroj weeping for my finnes
:

(fonne.

Had I bin a good father, he had bin a gratious

Pie. Pollution mult be purg’d. (flelli,

Pan. Why taintft thou then the ayre with ftench of600
And humane putrifactions noyfome fent >

I pray his bodie. Who lelle boone can craue.

Than to beffcowe vpon the deade, his graue >

Pie. Graue? why ? think’lt thou he deferues a graue,

That hath defil’d the temple of

Pm. Peace, peace

;

^vle thinks 1 heare a humming murmur creepe

From out his gelli’d wounds. Looke on thofe lips.

Thole now lawne pillowes, on whofe tender foftnefle,

Challe modell fpeach, Healing from out his breaft, ^ro

Had wont to reft it felfe, as loath to poaft

From out fo faire an Inne: look, look,theyfeeme to ftir,

And breath defyance to black obloquie.

Pze. Think’ftthouthyfonne could fufferwrongfully?

Pan. A wife man wrongfully, but neuer wrong
Can take : his breaft’s of fuch weU tempered proofe,

It may be rac’d, not pearc’t by lauage tooth

Of foaming malice : illiowers of dartes may darke
Heauens ample browe : but not ftrike out a fparke

^

Much lefle pearce the Suns cheek. Such fongs as thefe, 6zo

T
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often dittied till my boy did (leepe

:

But now I turne plaine foole (alas) I weepe. (deade :

Tie. Fore heaiien he makes me ihrug : wold a were

He is a vertiious man. Wliat has our court to doe
With vertue, in the diiiels name ! Pandulpho.^ harke.

hly iiiftfuli daughter dies : ftart not, llie dies.

I purfue iiiftice, I lone fanctitie,

And an vndefiied temple of pure thoughts.

Shall I fpeake freely ? Good Andmgws dead :

And 1 doe fearea fetch; but (vmh)would I durft fpeake. sjc

I doe miftruft
;
but (vmh) death : is he all, all man

:

Hath he no part of mother in him, har

No licorifli womanilh inquilitiuenelTe r

Tan. Andrugtd’

s

deade !

Tie. I, and 1 feare, his owne vnnaturall blood,

To whome he gaue life, hath giuen death for lile.

How could he come on, I fee falfe fulpect

Is viede
;
wrung hardly in a vertuous heart.

Well, I could giue you reafoii for my doubts.

You are of honour’d birth, my very friende. <^4 “:

You know how god-like tis to roote out lin.

Antonio is a villaine. Will you ioyne

In oath with me, againft the traitors life.

And fvveare, you knewe, he fought his fathers death ?

I lou’d him well, yet I loue iultice more

:

Our friends we ihouid affect, iuftice adore.

Tan. My Lord, the clapper ofmy mouth’s not glibd

With court oyle, twill not ftrike on both lides yet.

Tie, Tis iuft that fubiectes acte commaunds of kings.

Tan. Commaund then iuft and honorable things. c

D Tie.
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'Pie, Euen fo my felfe then will traduce his guilt.

Pan. Beware,take heed leaft guiltlefle blood be fpilt.

Pie. Where onely honeft deeds to kings are free,

It is no empire, but a beggery.

Pan. Where more than noble deeds to kings are free.

It is no empire, but a tyranny.

Pie. Tulli iuicelefle graybeard, tis immunity,

Proper to princes, that our ftate exactes.

Our fubiects not alone to beare, but praife our acts.

Pan, O, but that prince that worthfull praife afpires, 660

From hearts, and not from lips, applaufe defires.

Pie. Pifli, true praife, the brow ofcommon men doth
Falfe, only girts the temple of a king.

He that hath ftrength, and’s ignorant of power,

He was not made to rule, but to be rul’d.

Pan, Tis praife to doe, not whatwe can
,
but fliould.

Pie, Hence dotingStoick : bymy hope ofblifle,
lie make thee wretched.

Pan. Defyance to thy power, thou rifted lawne.

Now, by the lou’d heauen, fooner thou lhalt ^70

Rince thy foule ribs from the black filth of finne.

That foots thy heart, then make me wretched. Pifli,

Thou canft not coupe me vp. Hadft thou a laile

With trebble walles, like antick Babilon.^

Pandulpho can get out. I tell thee Duke,
I haue ould Fortmatus williing cappe

:

And can be where I lift, euen in a trice.

He fkijppe from earth into the armes of heauen

:

And from tijumphall arch of bleflednefie.

Spit on thy froathy breaft. Thou canft not ftaue ^So

Or
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Or banifli me

;
I will be free at home,

jMaugre the bearde of greatneile- The port holes

Of iheatlied fpirit are nere corb’d vp

:

But ftill hand open readie to difcharge

Their pretious lliot into the flirowds of heauen-

fie. O torture I ilaue^ I banifli thee the towne,

Thy natiue feate of birth-

fa. Howproud thoufpeak’ft! ItelltheeDiike,thebiafl:5

Ofthe fwolne cheekt winds^ nor all the breath of kings

Oan puffe me out my natiue feat of birth-

The earth’s my bodies, and tlie heauen’s my foiiles

Moft natiue place of birth, which they will kcepe :

Defpite the menace of mortaiitie-

Why Duke:
That’s not my natiue place, where I was rockt.

A wife mans home is wherefoere he is wife.

Now that, from man, not from the place doth rife.

fie. Wold I were deafe (6 plague) hence dotard wretch

:

Tread not in court. All that thou haft, I ieize*

His quiet’s firmer then I can difeafe.

fan. Goe, boaft vnto thy flattring Sycophants •

fandulphos flaue, fiero hath orethrowne.

Loofe Fortunes rags are loft
j
my owne’s my owne.

fiero’s going out.^ lookes hacke. Exeunt atfeuerall

doores.

Tis true fiero^ thy vext heart fhali fee,

Thou haft but tript my ilaue, not conquerd mee.

SCE-
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SCENA TERTIA. II. n

^ Enter Antonio with a hooke^ Lucio.^ Alberto^ Antonio

in blmke. 710

Alb, "KTAY fweet be comforted, take coiinlell and
Ant, Alberto,^ peace : that griefe is wanton lick.

Whole ftomacke can digeft and brooke the dyet

Of Itaie ill relillit coanfell. Pigmie cares

Can llielter vnder patience lliield : but gyant griefes

Will burlt all couert.

Lu. hly Lord, tis fupper time.

Ant, Drinke deepe Alberto : eate, good Lucio :

But my piifd heart lliall eat on naught but woe.

Alb. My Lord, we dare not leaue you thus alone. 710

Ant. You cannot leaue Antonio alone.

The chamber of my breaft is euen throngd,

With firme attendance, that forfweares to flinch-

I haiie a thing lits here • it is not griefe,

Tis not delpaire, nor the moft: plague

That the molt wretched are infected with

:

But the moft greefuU, delpairing, wretched,

Accurfed, miferable. O, for heauens fake

Torfake me now
j
you lee how light I am.

And yet you force me to defame my patience. 73c

Lu. Faire gentle prince

Ant. Away, thyvoiceishateful! : thou doft buzze,

And
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And beat my cares with intimations

That that 'Mellida is light.

And llained with adulterous luxury

:

I cannot brook’t. I tell the Ludo^

Sooner will I giue faith, that vertue’s leant

In princes courts, will be adornM with wreath

Of choyce refpect, and indeerd intimate.

Sooner will I beleeue that friendfliips raine. 74''>

Will curbe ambition from vtilitie,

Then Mellida is light. Alas poore foule,

Didll ere fee her (good heart, halt heard her ipeake r

Kinde, kinde foule. Incredulide it felfe (cheeks

Would not be fo bralle hearted, as fuipect fo modeit

Lu, My Lord
Ant. AwiLY^ a felfe-one guilt doth onely hatch dillrult

:

But a chaile thought’s as farre from doubt, as lull.

I intreat you leaue me.

AIL Will you endeauour to forget your griefe ? 7 j ^

Ant. Ifaith I will, good friend, Ifaith I will,

lie come and eate with you. Alberto^ lee,

I am taking Phylicke, heer’s Philofophie.

Good honeil leaue me, He drinke wine anone.

Alb. Since you enforce vs, faire prince, we are gone.

Exeunt Alberto and Lucio.

If Antonio reades.

A. Fertefortiter : hoc ejl quo deum cmtecedatis. Ille enim ex-

trapatientiammalorum s VOSfupra. Contemnitcdoloreni: aut

foluetury aut Joliiet. Contemnite fortund : nullu. telu^ qmj^io

feriret animum habet.

Pilh, thy mother was not lately widdowed,

Dj Thy
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Thy deare affied loue, lately defam’d.

With blemifla of foule lull:, when thou wrot’ft thus.

TJiou wrapt in furres, beaking thy lymbs ’fore fiers,

Forbidfl: the froze Zone to Ihudder. Ha,ha : tis naught,

But fomie bubling of a fleamie braine,

Naught els but fmoake. O what danke marrilh Ipirit,

But would be fyred with impatience,

At my No more, no more ; he that was neuer bleft, 770

With height of birth, faire expectation

Of mounted fortunes, knowes not what it is

To be the pittied obiect of the worlde.

O, poore Antonio^ thou maift hgh.

Mell' Aye me.

Ant- And curie.

Ton, Black powers.

Ant. And cry.

lAa. O heauen.

Ant, And clofe laments with 780

Alb. O me molt milerable.

Tan. Woe for my deare deare Ibnne.

Mar. Woe for my deare, deare husband.

Mel. Woe for my deare deare loue.

Ant Woe for me all, clofe all your woes in me

:

In me Antonio.^ ha } Where liue thele founds ?

I can fee nothing; griefe’s inuilible.

And lurkes in lecret angles of the heart-

Come ligh againe, Antonio beares his part.

Mell. O here, here is a vent to palTe my lighes. 790

I haue fiircharg’d the dungeon with my plaints.

Prilbn, and heart will burlt, if void of vent*
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I, that is fhocbe^ emprelle of the night,

That gins to mount
;
6 chaftett deitie :

If I be fiife to my Antonio^

If the leail foyle of iuft fmecrs my pure lone,

Make me more wretched, make me more acciirft

Then infamie, torture, death, hell and heaiien

Can bound with ampleft power ofthought : if not,

Purge my poore heart, with defamations blot.

Ant. Purge my poore heart from defamations blot I

Poore heart, how like her vertuous felfe ihe fpeakes.

Mellidaj dearc Mellida.^ it is Antonio :

Slinke not away, tis thy Antonio.

Mel. Plow found you out, my Lord (alas) I knowe
Tis eafie in this age, to fiiide out woe.

I haue a fute to you.

Ant. What is’t, deare foule?

MelL Kill me, Ifaith He winke, not ftir a iot-

For God fake kill mee : infooth, lou’d youth,

I am much iniur’d
5
looke, fee how I creepe.

I cannot wreake my wrong, but figh and weepe-

An> May I be curfed, but I credit thee-

MelL To morrowe 1 mull die-

An. Alas, for what.^

MelL For louing thee
;

tis true my fweeteft breaft-

I muft die falfely : fo muft thou, deare heart.

ISIets are a knitting to intrappe thy life.

Thy fathers death muft make a Paradice

To my (I ftiame to call him) father. Tell me fweet,

Shall I die thine } doft ioue mee ftill, and ftili ?
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JnP I doe.

Melh Then welcome heauens will.

Ant. Madam, I willnot fwell like a Tragedian, in for-

ced paffioii of affected ftraines.

If 1 had prefent power of ought but pittying you, I

would be as readie to redreffe your wrongs, as to pur-

fiie your loue. Throng's of thoughts crowde for their

paffage, fomewhat I will doe.

Reach me thy hand : thinke this is honors bent, 830

To line vnflauM, to die innocent.

Islel Let me entreat a fauour, gratious loue.

Be patient, fee me die, good doe not weepe

:

Goe fup, fweete chuck, drinke,and fecurely fleepe.

Ant I faith I cannot, but He force my face

To palliate my licknefle.

Mell, Glue me thy hand. Peace on thy bofome dwel:

Thats all my woe can breath : kille. Thus farewell.

Ant Farewell : my heart is great ofthoughts,
Stay doue : 840

And therefore I muft fpeake : but what } 6 Loue

!

By this white hand : eno more : reade in thefe teares.

What crullimg anguilli thy Antonio beares.

Antonio kijj'eth Mellidas hand: then lAellida

goesfrom the grate.

Mel. God night good harte. (part.

Ant Thus heate from blood, thus foules from bodies

% Enter Piero and Strozzo.

Pie. Hegreeues,laughecS’2fro2:;s<7; laugh, heweepes.
Hath he teares.^ 6 pleafure! hath he teares 850

Now doe I Iconrge Andrugio with fteele whips

Of
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Of knottie vengeance. Straz^zo^ caufe me ftraight

Some plaining dittie to augment dcfpaire.

Tryumpli Tiero ; liarke, he groanes, 6 rare 1

Ant. Beholde a proftrate wretch laid on his toiuiibe.

His Epitaph, thus
j
Ne plus vltra. Ho.

Let none out-woe me : mine’s Herculean woe.

C A N T A N T.

Exit Piero at the end of the fonp^.

SCENA QYARTA.

*[[ Enter l^iar’m.

Ant. AY I be more curfed then heaueii can make
If I am not more wretched (me

j

Then man can conceiue me. Sore foriorne

Orphant, what omnipotence can make thee happier

Mar. How now fweete fomie r good youth,

what doll thou }

Ant. Weepe, weepe.

Mar. Doft naught but weepe, weepe r

Ant. Yes mother, I do ligh, and wring my hands, 870

Beat my poore breaft, and wreath my tender armes.

Harke yee
j
He tel you wondrous ftrange, Itrage news.

Ma. What my good boy, liarke mad ?

Ant- I am not.

Ma. Alas, is that ftrange newes }

E Ant
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Ant. Strange news ? why mother, is’t not wondrous

I am not mad ? I run not frantick, ha ? (ftrange

Knowing my fathers trunke fcarce colde, your loue

Is fought by him that doth purfue my life ?

Seeing the beautie of creation, sso

Antonio s bride, pure heart, defam’d, and ftoad

Vnder the hatches of obfcuring earth.

Heu quo labor quo vota ceciderunt mea f

Entor Eiero-

Eie, Good euening to the faire Antonio.^

Moll happie fortune, fweete fucceeding time,

Rich hope : think not thy fate a bankrout though
Ant. Vmh, the diuell in his good time and tide for-

fake thee.

Eie. How now > harke yee Prince. 890

An. God be with you.

Vie. Nay, noble blood, I hope yee not fulpect

An. Sulpect, I fcorn’t. Here’s cap & leg
;
good night:

Thou that w^ants power, with diflemblance fight-

Exit Antonio-

Pier. Madam, O that you could remeber to forget

Ma. I had a hufband and a happie fonne.

PL klolt' powreful beautie, that inchanting grace

Ma. Talke not of beautie, nor inchanting grace.

My hufband’s deade, my fon’s diftraught, accurfl . 900

Come, 1 muft vent my griefes, or heart will burft.

Exit JSdaria.

Pie. Shee’s gone (& yet file’s here) file hath left a print

Of her fweete graces fixt within my heart,

As frefli as is her face. lie marrie her.

Shee’s
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Shoe’s moft fair, true, molt chafte, moll falfe : becaiilc

Moft fairCj tis firme lie marric her.

SCENA QYINTA.
^ Enter Strotz-o.

Str. Lord.

Piero. Ha, Stroizoy my other foiile, mv life,

Deare, haft thou tteePd the point of thy reroliicr-

Wilt not tiirne edge in execution }

Str. No.
Pie. Doe it with rare paffion, and prdeiit thy guilt.

As if twere wriuig oin witii thy confcience gripe.

Sweare that my daughter’s innocent of lult,

And that Antonio brib’d thee to defame
Her maiden honour, on iniieterate hate

Vnto my bloode
^
and that thy hand was feed

By his large bountie, for his fathers death.

Sweare plainly that thou chok’tlt Ayidrugio^

By his fons onely egging. Rulh me in

WhiPif Mellida prepares her felfe to die

:

Halter about thy necke, and with inch hghs,

Laments and acclamations lyfen it,

As if impulliue power of remorle

Str. lie weepe*

Pie. I,I,fall on thy face and cry
;
why iuffer you

So lewde a flaue as Strotzo is to breath ?

Str. He beg a ftrangiing, growe importunate

Pie. As ifthy life were loathfome to thee : then I

Catch ftraight the cords end; and, as much inceiif’d

With thy damn’d mifchiefes, offer a rude hand,

E 2 As
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As readie to girde in thy pipe of breath

:

But on the fodaine ftraight lie ftand amaz’d.

And fall in exclamations of thy vertues.

Str. Applaud my agonies, and penitence.

Fie. Thy honeft ftomack, that could not diigeft

The crudities of murder : but furcharg’d, 940

Vomited’!! them vp in Chriftian pietie.

Str. Then clip me in your armes.

Pie. And call thee brother, mount thee ftraight to ftate,

Make thee ofcounfell
5
tut, tut, what not, what not ?

Thinke ont, be confident, purjfue the plot.

Str. Looke here’s a troop, a true rogues lips are mute.

I doe not vfe to fpeake, but execute.

He layesfinger on his month and drawer his dagger.

Fie. So, fo
^
run headlong to confiifion :

Thou flight brain’d mifchiefe, thou art made as durt, 9^0

To plafter vp the bracks of my defects.

He wring what may be fqueaf’d from out his vfe

:

And good night Strozzo. Swell plump bold heart.

For now thy tide of vengeance rowleth in :

O now Tragmdia Cothurnata mounts.

Piero^s thoughts are fixt on dire exploites.

Peii mell : confufion, and black murder guides

The organs ofmy fpirit : fhrinke not heart.

Capienda rebus in malis prceceps via eji.

FINIS ACTVS SECVNDI.

AC-



Antonio and Mcllida.

ACT. in. SCEN. r. in. i

^ A dumheJhowe. The cornets founding for the Aftp.

^ Enter Cafiilio and Forobojcoy Alberto and Bainrdoy irith

polaxes : Strozzo talking with Piero^ fecmeth to fend out

Strotzo. ExitStrotzo. Enter StrotzOy Maria^Kutriche^

and Luceo. Piero pajfeth through his guardy and talkes

with her withfeeming amoroujnejfe
:
J}jefecmeth to retec

t

his fuitCy flyes to the toumbey kneelesy and kiflfeth it. Piero

bribes Nutriche and Lucio : they goe to hcry feeming to

folicite his flite. She rifethy offers to goe only Piero flay- 970

eth heCy teares open his breafly imbraceih and kijjeth hety

andfo they goe all out in State.

^ Enter two pagesy the one with tivo tapersy the other with

a chafing diflo : a perfume in it. Antonio
y

in his night

gownSy and a night capy vnbrac ty following after.

An. black iades of fwart night trot foggy ring-s

Bout heauens browe* (12) Tis now ftarkc

deade night.

Is this Saint Markes Church r

1. Pa. It is, my Lord. 9S0

Ant. Where ftands my fathers hearfe ?

2. Pa. Thofe Ureamersbearehis armes. I,thati3it.

Aiit. Set tapers to the toumbe, & iampe the Church-

Giue me the fire. Now depart and ileepe. Exeuntpages.

E 3 I
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I purifie the ayre with odorous fume. (weight.

Graiies, valts, and toiimbes, groaiie not to beare my
Colde flefii, bleake trmikes, wrapt in your half-rot

ihrowdeSj

I prefle you foftly, with a tender foote.

Moft honoured lepulclire, vouchfafe a wretch,

Leaue to weepe ore thee. Toumb, lie not be long

Ere I creepe in thee, and with bloodlefle lips

Kiffe my cold fathers cheeke. I pree thee, graue,

Prouide foft mould to wrap my carcafTe in.

Thou royal fpirit of Andrugio^ where ere thou houerft

(Ayrie intellectt) I heaue vp tapers to thee (viewe thy

In celebration of dewe obfequies. fon)

Once euery night, lie dewe thy funerall hearfe

With my religious teares.

0 blefled father of a curfed fbn,

Thou diedft moft happie, fince thou liuedft not

To fee thy fonne moft wretched, and thy wife

Purfu’d by him that feekes my guiltlefle blood.

O, in what orbe thy mightie fpirit foares,

Stoop and beat downe this riling fog of fhame.

That ftriues to blur thy blood, and girt defame
About my innocent and fpotlefle browes.

Non efi mori mifemm^Jed mifer^ mori.

A?id. Thy pangs of anguifli rip my cerecloth vp

:

And loe the ghoaft of ould Andmgm
Forfakes his cofiin. Antonio^ reuenge-^

1 was impoyfon’d by Pzens hand :

Reuenge my bloode
j
take Ipirit gentle boy

:

Reuenge my bloode. Thy %'leliida^ is chafte

:

Only
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Oiiely to fruftrate thy piirfiiitc in kniCy

Is biaz^d viichaite. Thy mother ycclds conlciil

To be his wife, & giiie his bloode a ibone,

That made her hiisbandlefle, and doth complot

To make her foiileile : but before I touch

The banks of reft, my ghoft lhail vilite her. • rese

Thou vigor of my youth, iiiyce of my lone,

Seize on reuenge, graipc the Iterne bended front

Of frowning vengeance, witli vnpaized clutch.

Alarum Nemejis^ rouze vp thy blood,

Inuent fome Itratageme of vengeance

;

Which but to tliinke on, may like lightning glide,

With horor through thy breaftj remember this.

Scelera non vlcijcerzsj niji vincis. Exit Andrugitfs ghofl.

SCENA SECVNDA.

^ Enter Maria^ her haire about her cares: Nutriche^ 1030

and Lucio^ with Pa^^es. and torches.

Ma. T T\ 7^1ERE left you him llicwe mce

V V good boyes, away^

Nut. Gods mee, your haire.

Ma. Nurfe, tis not yet prowde day

:

The neat gay miftes of the light’s not vp,

Her cheekes not yet Hurd ouer with the paint

Of borrowed crimfone
;
the vnpranked world
E 4 Wears
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Wears yet the night-cloathes : let flare my loofed hair,

1 fcorne the prefence of the night. 1040

Where’s my boy ? Run : He range about the Church,

Like frantick Bachanell^ or lajons wife,

Inuoking all the Ipirits of the graues.

To tell me where. Hah ? O my poore wretched blood,

What doft thou vp at midnight, my kinde boy >

Deare foule, to bed ; 6 thou haft ftruck a fright

Vnto thy mothers panting

0 quifquis noua

Supplida functis dims vmbrarum arbiter

Dijponis^ quisqnis exefo iaces loyo

Pauidusfub antri^ quifquis venturi times

Isi-ontis ruinam^ quifquis auidorum feres

^

Rictus leonum^ ^ dirafuriarum a^ina
Implicitus horres^ Antonii vocem excipe

Properantis ad vos Flcifcar.

Ma. Alas my fon’s diftraught. Sweete boy appeafe

Thy miitining affections.

Ant. By the aftonning terror of fwart night,

By the infectious damps of clammie graues,

And by the mould that prefleth downe loso

My deade fathers fculle : lie be reueng’d.

Ma. Wherefore ? on whom } for what > go, go to bed
Good dutious fbnne. Ho, but thy idle

‘ An. So I may fleepe toiimb’d in an’ honour’d hearfe,

So may my bones reft in that Sepulcher,

Ma. Forget not dutie fonne ; to bed, to bed.

An. May I be curfed by my fathers ghoft.

And blafted with incenfed breath of heauen.

I
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If my heart beat on ought but vengeance,

hlay I be niimd with horror, and my vaincs

Pucker with linghng torture, if my braine

Dilgeit a thought, but of dire vengeance

:

May I be fetter’d ilaue to coward Chaunce,
If blood, heart, braine, plot ought fane vengeance.

Afe. Wilt thou to bed ? I wonder when thou llecpll

Ifaith thou look’ll funk-ey’d
;
go couch thy head :

Now faith tis idle : fweet, fweet fonne to bed.

Ant. I haue a prayer or two, to oiler vp.

For the good, good Prince, my molt deare, dear Lord,

The Duke and your vertuous felfe

:

And then when thofe prayers haue obtain’d fuccene,

In footh lie come (beleeue it now) and couch
kly heade in downie moiilde: but firll He fee

You fafely laide« He bring yee all to bed.

Maria^ Strotzo^ Luceo^

He fee you all laid : He bringe you all to bed,

And then, ifaith, He come and couch my head,

And fleepe in peace.

Ma. Looke then, wee goe before.

Exeunt all but Antonio.

Ant. I, fo you mull, before w^e touch the iliore

Of wilht reuenge. O you departed foules,

That lodge in coffin’d trunkes, which my feet prelle

(If Fjthagorian Axiomes be true,

Of Ipirits tranfmigration) fleete no more
To humane bodies, rather liue in fwine,

Inhabit wolues flelh, Icorpions, dogs, and toads,

Rather then man. The ciirfe of heauen raines

F
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In plagues vniimitted through all his dales.

His mature age growes onely mature vice, i roo

And ripens onely to corrupt and rot

The budding hopes of infant modeftie-

Still firming to be more then man, he prooiies

More then a diuell, diuelilli fufpect, diuelifli crueltie

:

All hell-ftraid iuyce is powred to his values,

Making him drunke with fuming furqiiedries,

Contempt of heauen, vntam’d arrogance,

Lull, ftate, pride, murder.

And. Murder.
^

Murder. \ From aboue and beneath. mo
Pa. Murder. 3
Ant. I, I will murder

:
graues and ghofts

Fright me no more, lie fuck red vengeance

Out of Pieros wounds Pieros wounds.

Enter two boyes.^ with Piero in his flight gown ^ night cap.

Pie. Maria.^ loue Maria : file tooke this He.

Left you her here ? On lights ; away

:

I thinke we fhall not warme our beds to day.

H Enter lulio.^ Forobofco) and Caflilio.

Jui. Ho, father.^ father.^ 1120

Pie. How now lulio.^ my little prettie fonne >

Why fuffer you the childe to walke fo late.

Foro. He will not fleepe, but cals to followe you.
Crying that bug-beares & fpirits haunted him.

Antonio offers to come nere and Jlab^ Piero prefently

Ant. No, not fb. {withdrawes.

This fliall be fought for
;
He force him feede on life

Till he fhall loath it. This fhall be the clofe

Of
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Ofvengeance ftraine.

Tie. Away there : Pages, Icade on fail with light* r r p
The Church is full of damps : tis yet dcade night.

Exit allj Jauino^ lulio.

SCENA TERTIA.
lul "DROTHER Antonio., are you here ifaith

r

Why doe you frowne? Indeed my iiiler laid,

That I iliould call you brother, that flic did,

When you were married to her. Buile me
5
good

Truth, I loue you better then my father, deede.

Ant. Thy father? Gratious, 6 bounteous heauen I

I doe adore thy lullice
j
Venit in nofiras maims 1

1
40

Tandem vindicta., venit G? tota quidern.

lul- Truth, hnce my mother dyed, I lou’d you belt.

Something hath angred you
;
pray you look merily.

Ant. I will laugh, and dimple my thinne cheeke,

With capring ioy ; chuck, my heart doth leape

To gralpe thy bolbme. Time, place, and bkx5d,

How fit you clofe togither ! Heauens tones

Strike not fuch mulick to immortall foules,

As your accordance fweetes my bread: withalL

Me thinks I pafe vpon the front of loue., luo

And kick corruption with a fcornefuil heele,

Griping this flelli, difdaine mortalitie.

O that I knewe which ioynt, which fide, which lim

Were father all, and had no mother in’t

:

That I might rip it vaine by vaine
;
and came reuengc

In bleeding races : but lince ’tis mixt together,

Haue at adiienture, pel mell, no reuerfe.

E 2 Come
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Come hither boy. This is Andmgids hearfe.

lul O God, youie hurt me. For my hfters fake,

Pray you doe not hurt me. And you kill me, deede, 1 1 6o

He tell my father

An. O, for thy lifters fake, I flagge reuenge.

Andf. Reuenge.

Ant. Stay, ftay, deare father, fright mine eyes no more.

Reuenge as fwift as lightning burfteth forth,

And cleares his heart. Come, prettie tender childe,

It is not thee I hate, not thee I kill-

Thy ftithers blood that flowes within thy veines,

Is it I loath
j

is that, Reuenge muft fucke.

1 loue thy foule : and were thy heart lapt vp 1170

In any flefh, but in ’Pieros bloode,

I would thus kiile it : but being his : thus, thus.

And thus He punch it. Abandon feares.

WhiPft thy wounds bleede, my browes lliall gufli out

teares.

luli. So you will loue me, doe euen what you will.

Ant. Nowbarkes the Wolfe againft the fiill cheekt

Moone.
Now Lyons haife-clamd entrals roare for food.

Now croakes the toad, & night-crowes fcreech aloud, uSo

Fluttering ’bout cafements of departing foules.

Now gapes the graues, and through their yawnes let

Impriibn’d fpirits to reuiht earth
:

(loofe

And now fwarte night, to fwell thy hower out,

Behold I fpurt wanne bloode in thy blacke eyes.

From vnder theflage a groane.

Ant. Howie not thou pury mould, groan not ye graues.

Be
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Be dumbe all breath. Here hands Andrugids fonne,

Worthie his father. So : I feele no breath-

His iawes are falne, his diflodg’d foule is fled : 119a

And now there’s nothing, but PAro, left.

He is all Piero^ father all. This blood,

This breaft, this heart, Piero all

:

Whome thus I mangle. Spright of lulyOy

Forget this was thy trunke. I line thy friend.

Maifl thou be twined with the foftfl: imbrace

Of cleare eternitie : but thy fathers blood,

I thus make incenfe of, to vengeance.

Ghoft ofmy poyfoned Syre, fucke this fume

:

To fweete reuenge perfume thy circling ayre, isco

With fmoake of bloode. I fprinkle round his goare,

And dewe thy hearfe, with thefe frefli reeking drops.

Loe thus I heaue my blood-died handes to heauen :

Euen like infatiate hell, ftill crying
5
More.

My heart hath thirfting Dropfles after goare.

Sound peace, and reft, to Church, night ghofts, and

graues.

Blood cries for bloode
5
and murder murder craues.

SCENA QVARTA.
Enter two Pages with torches. Plarya^ her hayre loqj'e^ mo
arid lAutriche.

AAaT^Y, fiej to morrowe your wedding day, and

J? weepe ! Gods my comfort. Andrugio could do

well : Piero may doe better. 1 haue had foure hufbands

F3 my
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my felfe. The firft I called, Sweete Duck

;
the fecond,

Deare Heart
j
the third, Prettie Pugge : But the fourth,

molt fweete, deare, prettie, all in all : he was the verie

cockeall of a hufband. What, Tadie > your Ikinne is

fmooth, your bloode warme, your cheeke frefli, your

eye quick : change of pafture makes fat calues : choice

of linnen, cleane bodies
j
and (no queftion) variety of

hufbands perfect wines. I would you Ihould knowe
it, as fewe teeth as I haue in my heade, I haue red A-
ristotles ProblemeSy which faith

5
that woman receiueth

perfection by the man. What then be the men > Goe
to, to bed, lye on your backe, dream not on Piero. I fg.y

no more : to morrowe is your wedding : doe, dreame
not of Piero.

•[f
Enter Balurdo with a baje Vyole.

Ma. What an idle prate thou keep’ll > good nurfe

goe lleepe.

1 haue a mightie tafke of teares to weepe,

BaL Ladie, with a moft retort and obtufe legge

I kifle the curled locks ofyour loofe haire. The Duke
hath fent you the moft muficall fir Gefferey., with his

not bale, but moft innobled Viole, to rock your baby
thoughts in the Cradle of lleepe.

Ma. I giue the noble Duke refpectiue thanks.

Bal. Refpectiue
;
truely a verie prettie word. Indeed

Madam, I haue the moll refpectiue fiddle. Did you e-

uer fmeli a more fweete founde. My dittie mull goe
thus

; verie wittie, I allure you : I my felfe in an humo-
rous paffion made it, to the tune of my miftrelde Nu~
inches beautie. Indeede, verie prettie, verie retort, and

ob-

IZZO

IZ^O

1240
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obtiife

;
lie affure you tis thus*

hly mifirejfe eye doth oyle my ioyntsy

And makes my fingers nimble

:

0 loue^ come on^ vntrujfe your points^

My fiddlejiick wants Rozzen.

My Ladies dugges are allJo fmoothj

That no flejlj mujl them handle:

Her eyes doefijine^for to fay footh^

Like a neive fnuffed candle.

Mar. Trueiie, verie patheticail, and vnuiilgar.

Ba. Patheticail, and vnuuigar
;
words of worth, ex-

cellent words. In footli. Madam, I haue taken a murre,

which makes my nofe run moft patheticaliie, and vn-

vulgarlie. Haue you anie Tobacco >

Ma. Good Signior, your fong.

Ba. Inftantlie, molt vnvulgarlie, at your feruice. nfSo

Trueiie, here’s the moft patheticall rozzen- Vmh.
CANTANT.

Ma. In footh, moft knightlie fung, & like fir Gefferey.

Ba. Why, looke you Ladie, I was wade a knight on-

ly for my voice
5 & a counfeller, only for my wit.

Ma. I beleeue it. God night, gentle fir, god night.

Bal. You will giue me leaue to take my leaiie of my
miftrefie, and I will do it moft famoufly in rime.

Farewell.^ adieu : Saitb thy hue true.^

As to part loath. jajc

Time bids vs parte Mine ownefweete hearty

God blejfe vs both. Exit Balurdo.

Ma. God night Hutriche. Pages, leaue the roome.

The life of night growes fliort, tis almoft dead.

Exeunt Pages and Nutriche.
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O thou coid widdowe bed, fometime thrice bieft,

By the warme prellure of my fleeping Lord

:

Open thy leaues, and wliiltt on thee I treade,

Groane out. Alas, my deare Andrugid

s

deade.

Maria draweth the courtaine: and the ghojl of iz%o

Andrugio is dijplayed^ fitting on the bed.

Amazing terror, what portent is this ?

SCENA Q VINT A.
(conth)

And. S LO Y A L to our Hymniall rites,

What raging heat rains in thy ftrupet blood ?

Haft thou fo foone forgot Andrugio >

Are our loue-bands fo quickly cancelled >

Where Hues thy plighted faith vnto this breaft?

0 weake Marya ! Go to, calme thy feares.

1 pardon thee, poore foule. O Hied no teares, 1290

Thy fexe is weake. That black incarnate fiende

Way trippe thy faith, that hath orethrowne my life

:

I was impoyfon’d by Piero s hand.

loyne with my fonne, to bend vp ftraind reuenge.

Maintaine a feeming fauour to his fuite,

Till time may forme our vengeance ablblute.

•[f
EnterAntonio

y
his armes bloody : a torch and a

poniard.

An. See, vnamaz’d, I will beholde thy face,

Outftare the terror of thy grimme afpect,

Daring the horred’ft obiect of the night.

Looke how I fmoake in blood, reeking the fteame

1300

Of
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Of foming vengeance. O my foiile’s inthroaii’d

In the tryumphant chariot of rcueiigc.

Me thinks I am all ayre, and fceie no waight

Of humane dirt ciogge. This is hdins bioode.

Rich miiiiquCj father
;

this is luUds blood.

Why Hues that mother ?

And. Pardon ignorance. Fly deare Antonio:

Once more affume difguile, and dog the Court is w
In fained habit, till Piero's blood

May euen orc-flowe the brimme of full reuenge.

Exit Antuiio.

Peace, and all blefled fortunes to you both.

Fly thou from Court, be pearelefle in reuenge

;

Sleepe thou in fell, loe here I dole thy couch.

Exit Maria to her bed. Andruno dravoiiw the
'

.
* o

Curtatnes.

And now yee footie couriers of the night,

Hurrie your chariot into hels black wombe.
DarkenelTe, make flight

j
Graues, cat your dead again

:

Let’s repolielTe our Ihrowdes. Why lags delay }

Mount Iparkling brightnefle, giue the world Ids day.

Exit Andrugio.

Explicit Actus tertius.

G ACT.
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ACT. nil. S C E N. I. ir,i

^ Enter Antmio in a foohs habif roith a little toy of a

walnut Jloell^ mid fope^ to make bubbles: Maria^ and

Alberto.

Md. l\W AY with this difguife in any hand. 1330

Alb. JiLFie, tis vnfiiting to your elate fpirite

:

Rather put on fome tranhhap’t caualier,

Some habit of a fpitting Critick, whofe mouth
Voids nothing but gentile and vnuiilgar

Rheume of cenfure : rather alTume

Ant. Why then Ihoiild I put on the verie flefli

Of folid folly. No, this cockfeombe is a crowiie

Which I affect, euen with vnbomided zeale.

Al. Twil twhartyour plot, difgraceyour high refolue.

An. By wifdomes heart there is no elTence mortal, 1340

That I can enuie, but a pliimpe cheekt foole

:

O, he hath a patent of immunities

Confirm’d by cuftome, feald by pollicie,

As large as fpatious thought.

Alb. You can not preile among the courtiers.

And haue acceJTe to

An. What t not a foole } Why friend, a golden afle,

A babPd foole are foie canonicall,

WhiPft pale cheekt wildome, and leane ribd arte

Are
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Arc kept in diftance at the halberts point : ^5^'^

All held Apocrypha^ not worth fnriiey.

Why, by the Genius of that Florentine^

Deepe, deepe obferuing, found brain’d Macheiicil,

He is is not wife that Itriiies not to feeme foolc.

When will the Duke holde feed Inrelli^Jcence,

Keepe wane obferuation m large pay.

To dogge a foolcs act?

Mar, I, but fuch faining, known, difgraceth miielL

An. Pifli, moft things that morally adhere to fouies,

Wholly exift in drunke opinion : ix 6o

Whofe reeling cenfure, if I valew not,

It valewes naught.

Ma, You are tranfported with too ilight a thought,

If you but meditate ofwhat is palt,

And what you plot to pafle.

Ant. Euen in that, note a fooles beatitude :

He is not capeable of paffion.

Wanting the power of diltinction,

He beares an vnturnd fayle with euery winde

:

Blowe Eaft, blowe Weft, he ftirs his courfe alike, 1570

I neuer lawe a foole leane : the chub-fac’t fop

Shines fleeke with full cramm’d fat of happinelTe,

WhiPft ftudious contemplation fucks the iuyee

From wifards cheekes : who making curious fearch

For Natures fecrets, the firft innating caufe

Eaughes them to fcorne, as man doth bulie Apes
When they will zanie men. Had heauen bin kiiide,

Creating me an honett fenfelefle dolt,

A good poore foole, I ftould want fenfe to fcele

G 2. The
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The ftings of anguifh (hoot through eiiery vainc, 1380

I (liould not know what twere to loofe a father

:

I fhould be deade of fenfe, to viewe defame

Blur my bright loue
;

I could not thus run mad.

As one confounded in a maze of mifchiefe,

Staggerd, ftarke feld with bruiing ftroke of chance.

I fhould not (hoote mine eyes into the earth,

Poring for mifchiefe, that might counterpoife

^ Enter Luceo.

mifchiefe, murder and How now Lucio ?

Lu. My Lord, the Duke, with the Venetian States, 139°

Approach the great hall to iudge Mellida,

Ant. Askt he for lulio yet ?

Lu, No motion ofhim : dare you truft this habit ?

An. Alberto.^ fee you ftreight rumour me dead :

Leaue me, good mother, leaue me Luceo,^

Forfake me all. Now patience hoope my lides,

Exeunt omnesy fauing Antonio.

With fteeled ribs, ieaft I doe burit my breaft

With ftruggling pailions. Now difguife ftand bolde.

Poore fcorned habits, oft choyce foules infould, 1400

If
The Cornetsfound a Cy?iet.

SCENA SECVNDA.——
%Enter Cajiilioy Forobofcoy Balurdoy ^AlhertOy with poL

axes: Luceo hare, Piero (3 Maria talking together: two

Senator
Sy Galea tzOy and MatzagentOy Nutriche,

Pie,



Antottio and Mtdlida.
fie. TNTREAT me not : therms not a bciiiity liiiv-s,

I
Hath that impcriail predominance
Ore my aiiectes, as your inchanting graces

:

Yet oiue me leaiie to be mv Iclfe.

Ant. A viliaine. 1410

fier. luft.

Ant. ^lott iull.

Pie. Moft iuit and vpright in our iiidgenient feat.

Were Mellida mine eye, with fuch a biemiih

Of molt loathM loofenelle, I would fcratch it out.

Produce the Itrumpet in her bridall robes,

That llie may blulh t’appeare fo white in iliowe.

And blacke in inward fubllance. Bring iier in.

Exeunt Forobofeo and Cafiilio.

I holde Antonio.^ for his fathers fake, 1410

So verie dearely, fo entirely choyce,

That knewe 1 but a thought ofpreiudice,
Imaigin’d ’gainft his high innobled blood,

I would maintaine a mortall feude, vndying hate

Gainft the conceiuers life. And lliall lultice lleepe

In flefhly Lethargie, for myne owne bloods fauour,

When the fweete prince hath fo apparant Icorne

By my (I wil not call her) daughter. Goe,

Conduct in the loued youth Antonio :

Exit Alberto to fetch Antonio. 1430

He fliali beholde me fpurne my priuate good,

Piero loues his honour more then’s blood.

Ant. The diuell he does more then both.

Ea. Stand backe there, foole
5
I do hate a foole moft

moft pathetically. O thefe that haue no lap|ie ofol re-

G 3
tort
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tort and obtufe wit in them : faugh.

Ant. PufFCj holde world
:
puffe, hold bubble

;
PufFe,

holde world
:
puffCj breake not behinde

:
pujffe, thou

art full ofwinde
;
puffe, keepe vp by winde

:
pufe, his

broake ; & now I laugh like a good foole at the breath 1440

of mine owne lips, he, he, he, he, he.

Bal. You foole.

Ant. You foole, pufFe.

Ba. I cannot difgeft thee, the vnuulgar foole. Goe
foole.

Pier. Forbeare, Balurdo^ let the foole alone.

Come hither {ficto) Is he your foole }

Ma. Yes, my lou’d Lord.

Pz. Would all the States in Venice were like thee.

O then I were fecur’d. 1450

He thath a villaine, or but meanely fowPd,

Muft ftil conuerfe, and cling to routes of fooies.

That can not fearch the leakes of his defectes.

O, your vnfalted frelh foole is your onely man

;

Thefe vinegar tart fpirits are too pearcing,

Too fearching in the vnglewd ioynts of ftiaken wits.

Finde they a chinke, they’! wriggle in and in,

And eat like fait fea in his iiddowe ribs,

Till they haue opened all his rotten parts,

Vnto the vaunting furge of bale contempt, 14^0

And funke the tolled gallealTe in depth

Of whirlepoole Scorne. Giue me an honeft fopp :

Dud a dud a ? why loe hr, this takes he
As grateful now, as a Monopolie.

SCE-



Antonio and Mcllida.

SCENA TERTIA. ir, i

(l. ‘-A'f.)

«[[ The fliU flutes foundfoftly.

% Enter Forohofcoj and Caflilio: Meliida fupported by

two Waiting women,

MelL all honour to this royaii confiuencc.

Tie, jTxForbeare (impure) to blot bright honours 1^70

With thy defiled lips. The fiuxe of finne pianic,

Plowes from thy tainted bodie : thou fo foule,

So all difhonoiir’dj canft no honour giue,

No wifli of good, that can haiie good effect

To this graue fenate, and illiiftrate bloodes.

Why ftaies the doome of death >

I . Sen, Who rifeth vp to manifeft her guilt >

2. Sen. You muff produce apparant proofe, my Lord.

Pie. Why, where is Strotzo ? he that fwore he faw

The verie acte : and vow’d that Feliche fled 14S0

Vpon his fight: on which, 1 brake the breaft

Of the adulterous letcher, with flue Itabbes.

Goe fetch in Strotzo. Now thou impudent,

If thou haft any droppe of modeft bloode

Shrowded within thy cheeks
;

bluffs, bluffs for fiiame.

That rumor yet may fay, thou felt’ft defame.

MelL Produce the diuel
j

let your Strotzo come ;

I can defeat his ftrongeft argument,

Which
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With what? (hands,

Mell. With teares, with bluflies, fighes, & clafped
With innocent vpreared armes to heauen

:

With my vnnookt hmplicitie. Thefe, thefe

Muft, will, can only quit my heart of guilt.

Heauen permits not taintleile blood be fpilt.

If no remorfe Hue in your fauage breaft

Piero. Then thou muft die

Mali Yet dying, lie be bleft.

Piero. Accurft by me.

Mell. Yet bleft, in that I ftroue

To Hue, and die

Pie. My hate.

MelL Antonyd’s loue.

uint. Antonid"

s

loue !

^ Enter Strotzo^ a corde about his necke.

Stro. O what vaft ocean of repentant teares

Can cleanfe my breaft from the polluting filth

Of vlcerous finne ! Supreame Efficient^

Why cleau’ft thou not my breaft with thunderbolts
Of wingd reuenge }

Pie. What meanes this paflion >

An. What villanie are they decocting now } Vmh.
Sir. In me conuertite ferrum.. 0 proceres.

Nihil ijie^ nec ifia.

Pie« Lay holde on him. What ftrange portent is this r‘

Sir. I win not flinch. Heath, hel more grimlyftare
Within my heart, then in your threatning browes-
Record, thou threefoide garde of dreadeft power,
What I here fpeake, is forced from my lips,

1 490

1 500
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Antonio and Mellida,
By the piilfiue ftraine of confcience,

I haiie a mount of mifchicfe clogs my foiile,

As waightie as the liigh-noPd Appenine ;

Which I muft ttraiglit difgorge, or brcait will burlt.

I haue defamM this Ladie wrongfully,

By mitigation of Antonio ;

Whofe reeling loue, toft on each fancies furgc,

Began to loath before it fully ioyed.

Exit Forobofco.

Pie. Goe, fcize Antonio.^ guard him ftrongly in.

Sir. By his ambition, being only brib’d, i??-

Feed by his impious hand, I poyfoned
His aged father : that his thirftie hope
Might quench their droplie of afpiring drought,

With full vnbounded quaffe.

Pie. Seize me Antonio.

Sir. O why permit you now fuch fcum of filth

As Strotzo is, to liue, and taint the ayre,

With his infectious breath

!

Pie. My felfe will be thy ftrangler, vnmatcht llaiie.

^ Piero comes from his chaire.^Jnatcheth the cords end.^ c? r543

Caflilio aydeth him ; both firangle Strotzo.

Sir. Now change your
Pie. I, pluck Caflilio : I change my humour } plucke

Caflilio.

Dye, with thy deathes intreats euen in thy iawes.

Now, now, now, now, now, my plot begins to worke.

Why, thus Ihould States-men doe.

That cleaue through knots of craggic pollicies,

Vfe men like wedges, one ftrikc out another
j

H Till
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Till by degrees the tough and knurly trunke ijjo

Be riu’d in funder. Where’s Anto7iio ?

^ Enter Alberto^ r/imizng.

Alb. O black accurfed fate. Antonyds drown’d.

Eie. Speake, on thy faith, on thy allegeance, fpeake.

Alb. As I doe loue P/m, he is drownde.

Ant. In an inundation of amazement.

Mell. I, is this the clofe of all my ftraines in loue >

O me moft wretched maide.

Fte. Antonio drownde? how? how? Antonio drownd?
Alb. Diftraught and rauing, from a turrets top

He threwe his bodie in the high fwolne fea,

And as he headlong toplie turuie dingd downe,
He ftill cri’d Mellida.

Ant. My loues bright crowne.

MelL He ftill cry’d Mellida > (^oy,

Fier. Daughter, me thinks your eyes fhould Iparkle

Your bofome rife on tiptoe at this news.

Mell. Aye me.

Fie. How now Ay me ? why, art not great of thanks
To gratious heauen, for the iuft reuenge 1570

Vpon the author of thy obloquies

!

Ma. Sweete beautie, I could iigh as faft as you,
But that I knowe that, which I weepe to knowe,
His fortunes ftiouid be fuch he dare not fliowe

His open prefence.

Mell. I knowe he lou’d me dearely, dearely, I

:

And fince I cannot line with him, I dye.

Pie. Fore heauen, her fpeach falters, look flie fwouns.
Coniiey her vp into her priuate bed.

Maria^



Antonio and Mdlida.
^ 'hlaria^ Nutriche^ and the Ladies beare out Meliidiy

as beingfivouncd.

I hope flieele liue. If not

Aii’Antonid

s

dead, the foole wii follow too, he, he, he.

Now workes the fceane
5
quick obferuation feud

To coate the plot, or els the path is loft

:

My verie felfe am gone, my way is ided

:

I, all is loft, if Meilida is deade. Exit Antonio.

Fie. Alberto.^ I am kinde, Alberto.^ kindc.

I am fbrie for thy coiiz, ifaith I am.

Goe, take him dowiie, and beare him to his father

:

Let him be buried, looke yce, He pay the prieit

Alb. Pleafe you to admit his father to the Court }

Piero. No.
Al Pleafe you to reftore his lands & goods againe.^

Piero. No.

Alb. Pleafe you vouchfafe him lodging in the city.-

Pie. Gods fut, no, thou odde vnciuill fellow:

I thinke you doe forget fir, where you arc.

Alb. I know you doe forget fir, w'here you muit be.

Foro. You are too malepert, ifaith you are.

Your honour might doe well to

Alb. Peace Parafite, thou bur, that only fticks

Vnto the nappe of greatnefle.

Pie. Away with that fame yelping cur,away.

Alb. I, I am gone : but markc, Piero.^ this.

There is a thing cald Icourging Nemefis. Exit Alb.

Bal. Gods neakes he has wrong, that he has : and

S’fut, and I were as he, I would beare no coles, lawe I,

I begin to fwell, pufte.

H 2 Pkro
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Pie. How now fooie, fop, foole? i^io

Foole, fop5 foole ? Marry muffe. I pray you, how ma-

iiie fooies haue you feene goe in a fuite of Sattin > I

hope yet, I doe not look a foole ifaith : a foole ? Gods
bores, I {cornet with my heele. Shieaks, and I were

worth but three hundred pound a yeare more, I could

fweare richly : nay, but as poore as I am, I will Iweare

the fellowe hath wrong.

Piero. Young Galeatzo ? I, a proper man.

Florence^ a goodly citie : it Ihall be lb.

lie marrie her to him inllantly. 1^20

Then Genoa mine, by my Marines match,

Which He folemnize ere next fetting Smi,

Thus Venice.^ Florence.^ Genoa.^ ftrongly leagu’d.

Excellent, excellent. He conquer Rme^
Pop out the light of bright religion

:

And then, heiter fkeiter, ail cock fure.

Ba. Goe to, tis iuft, the man hath wrong
:

go to.

Pie. Goe to, thou llialt haue right. Go to Caflilio.^

Clap him into the Palace dungeon

:

Lappe him in rags, and let him feede on llime 1^30

That fmeares the dungeon cheeke. Away with him.
Bat. In verie good truth now, He nere do fo more

j

this one time and
Pie. Away with him, obferue it ftrictly, goe.

Ba. Why then, 6 wight, alas poore knight.

O, welladay, lir Gefferey. Let Poets roare,

And all deplore : for now I bid you god night.

Exit Balurdo with CaJiUio.

Ma. O pittious end of loue : 6 too too rude hand
Of



Antonio and McUida,
OF vnrelpectiue death! Alas, fwcete maide.
Pi. Forbear me heaiicn. What intend thefc plaints r

Mar. The beautie of admir’d creation,

The life of modell ynmixt puritie,

Our fexes glorie, McUida is

Fie. What ? 6 heauen, what >

Ma. Deade.
Fie^ May it not fad your thoughts, how ?

Ma. Being laid vpoii her bed, fhe grafpt iny had,

And killing it, fpakc thus
;
Thou very pore,

Why doll not weepe.^ The lewell of thy browe,
The rich adornemcnt, that inchac’t thy breaft,

Is loft: : thy fon, my ioue is loll, is deade.

And doe I line to fay Antonios deade }

And haue 1 lin’d to fee his vertues blurd,

With guiltlelTe blots I O world thou art too fubtile,

For honell natures to conuerfe withall-

Therefbre lie leaue thee
^
farewell mart of w’oe,

I By to clip my loue, Antonio^

With that her head funk down vpon her brell

:

Her cheeke chang’d earth, her fenfes llept in reft : x66o^

Vntill my foole, that prelt^’d vnto the bed,

Screch’t out fo lowd, that he brought back her fouie,

Calde her againe, that her bright eyes gan ope.

And llarde vpon him ; he audatious foole,

Dat’d kille her hand, wilht her loft reft, loii’d bride

;

She fumbled out, thanks good, and fo llie dide.

Fiero. And fo ihe dide : I doe not vie to weepe

:

But by thy loue (out of whofe fertile fweete,

I hope for as faire fruite) I am deepe fad

:

H3 I
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will not ftay my manage for all this. ^6^o

Cafl'tlio Forobofco^ all

Straine all your wits, winde vp inuention

Vnto his higheft bent : to fweete this night.,

Make vs drinke Lethe by your queint conceipts

;

That for two daies, obliuion fmother griefe

:

But when my daughters exequies approach,

Let’s all turne lighers. Come, delpight of fate,

Sound lowdeft mulick, lets pafe out in ftate.

^The Cornetsfound. Exeunt.

S C E N A Q V A R T A.

^ Enter Antonio folusj in fooles habit' i58i

Afit. T Heauen, thou maiffc, thou maift omnipotence.
I What vermine bred of putrifacted dime,

Shall dare to expottulate with thy decrees !

0 heauen,- thou maill indeede : Ihe was all thine.

All heauenly, I did but humbly beg
To borrowe her of thee a little time.

Thou gau’ft her me, as fome weake breafted dame
13-iueth her infant, puts it out to nurfe

5

And when it once goes high-lone, takes it back. 1^90

She was my vitaH blood, and yet, and yet.

He not blaipheame. Looke here, beholde,
Antonio puts off his cap.^ and lyeth iuji vpon his back.

1 turne my proftrate breaft vpon thy face,

And vent a heauing figh. O heare but this
5

I
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I am a poore poore Orphant

;
a weake, weak diildc,

The wrack of fplitted fortune, the very Ouzc,
The quick fand that deuoiirs all mifcrie.

Beholde the valiant’ft creature that doth breath.

For ail this, I dare liue, and I will liue, $723

Oneiy to niimme fome others curfed bloode,

With the dead palfie of like mifery.

Then death, like to a Hiding Incubus^

Lie on my bofome- Loe lir, I am fped.

My breaft is Golgotha^ graue for the dcade.

SCENA QVINTA. ^
^ Etiter Fa7idulphoj Alberto^ and a Eagc^ carrying Fc^

liches trtinke in a voindingJlMete^ arid lay it tivhart

Antonios breafi.

Pan. A NTONIO, kilTe my foote : I honour thee, 1710

jr\.ln laying thwart my blood vpon thy bread.

I tell thee boy, he was Pandulphos fonne

:

And I doe grace thee with fupporting iiim,

Young man.

The dominering Monarch of the earth,

He who hath naught that fortunes gripe can feize,

He who is all impregnabiy his owne,

Hee whofe great heart heauen can not force with

force,

Vouchfafes his loue. Non feriiio Deo^fed ajfentio.

H4 Ant-
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Ant. I ha loft a good wife.

Tan. Didft finde her good, or didft thou make her

good ?

If found, thou maift re&ide, becaufe thou hadft her.

If made, the worke is loft: but thou that mad’ft her

Liu’ft yet as cunning. Haft loft a good wife ?

Thrice bleffed man that loft her whilft fhe was good,

Faire, young, vnblemiflit, conftant, louing, chafte.

I tell thee youth, age knows, yong loues feeme grac’t,

Which with gxay cares, rude iarres, are oft defac’t. 1730

An. But Ihee was full of hope.

Pan. May be, may be : but that, which may be, flood,

Stands now without all may
3
fhe died good.

And doft thou grieue ?

Alberto. I ha loft a true friend.

Pan- I liue incompaft with two blefled foules.

Thou loft a good wife, thou loft a trew friend, ha }

Two of the rareft lendings of the heauens :

But lendings : which at the fixed day of pay
Set downe by fate, thou muft reftore againe- 1740

0 what vnconfcionable foules are here >

Are you all like the fpoke-fliaues of the Church >

Haue you no mawe to reftitution

Haft loft a true friend, cuz ? then thou hadft one.

1 tell thee youth, tis all as difficult

To finde true friend in this apoftate age

(That balkes all right affiance twixt two hearts)

As tis to finde a fixed modeft heart,

Vnder a painted breaft. Loft a true friend ?

O happie foule that loft him whilft he was true. 17 jo

Be-
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Bcleeue it cuz, I to my teares haiic found,

Oft durts refpect makes firmer friends viifounde.

Alb. You haue loit a good Ibnne.

Fail. Why there’s the cofbrt out, that he was good:

Alas, poore innocent-

Alb. Why weepes mine vneie }

Tan- Ha, doft afke me why t ha ? ha ?

Good cuz, looke here.

HeJhowes him his fo?mes breajl.

Man will breake out, defpight Philofophie.

Why, all this while I ha but plaid a part,

JLike to fome boy, that actes a Tragedie,
Speakes burly words, and raucs out paffion :

But, when he thinks vpon his infant weaknefle,

He droopes his eye. I fpake more then a god
j

Yet am lelTe then a man.
I am the miferablelt fowle that breathes.

Antonio Jlarts vp.

Ant. S’lid, fir ye lye : by th’heart ofgriefe, thou lyelt.

I fcorn’t that any wretched Ihould furuiue, 1770

Outmounting me in that Superlatiue,

Moll; miferable, moll vnmatcht in woe :

Who dare afilime that, but Antonio ?

Tan. Wilt ftill be fo ? and fliall yon blood-hound line ?

An. Haue I an arme, a heart, a fword, a fowle >

Alb. Were you but priuate vnto what we know
Tan. He knowe it all; firll let’s interre the dead :

Let’s dig his graue, with that fhall dig the heart.

Liner, and intrals of the murderer- [openeth.

They Jlrike the fiage with their daggers.^ and the graue 1780

I A71.
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Ant. Wiit ling a Dirge boy >

Pan. Koj no foiig* : twill be vile out of tune.

AS. Indeede he’s lioarce : the poore boyes voice is

crackt.

Pa. Why ciiz ? why flioid it not be hoarce & crackt.

When all the firings of natures fymphony
Are crackt, & iar r wdiy fliould his voice keepc tune,

When ther’s no miifick in the breaft of man ?

lie lay an honeft antick rime I haue -

(Helpe me good forrow-inates to giue him graue.)

T/jfj/ all helpe to carle Feliche to his graue.

Death, exile, plaints, and woe.
Are but mans lackies, not his foe.

No mortall fcapes from fortunes warre,

Without a wound, at leall a fcarre.

]>.Iany haue led thefe to the graue

:

But all fliall followe, none fliall faue.

Bloode of my youth, rot and confume,
Virtue, in dirt, doth life aiTuine

:

With this oiild fawe, clofe vp this duft

;

Thrice blelTed man that dyeth iuft.

An> The gloomie wing of night begins to ftretch
His lafie pinion oner all the ayre :

We mull be flijffe and Iteddie in refolue-

Let’s thus our hands, our hearts, our armes inuolue.
They wreath their armes.

Pan. Now fweare we by this Gordian knot of lone.
By the Irefh turnd vp mould that wraps my fonne

j

By the deade browe of triple Hecate :

Ere night fliall dole the lids of yon bright Bars,

Weele
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Weele lit as heaiiie on Pieros heart,

As AEtna doth on groiiing Felorus.

Ant. Thanks good old man.

Weele call: at royall chaunce.

Let’s thinke a plot
,
then pell meli vengeance.

Exeunt.^ their armes wreathed.

^ The CornetsJoundefor the Acie.

% The dumbeJljowe.

ACT. V. SCEN.I.

If Enter at one dore^ Cafilio and Forobofeoj with halberts

:

i8xo

foure Peiges with torches: Luceo hare: Picro.^ Plaria and
Alberto.^ talking: Alberto drawes out his dagger^

Pdaria her knife^ayming to menace the Duke. Then Ga~

leatzo betwixt trvo Senators^ reading a paper to them : at

which, they all make femblanco of loathing Piero., and
knit their fijis at him s two Ladies arid Nutrichc : all

thefe goe foftly ouer the Stage., ivhilfl at the other doore

enters the ghojl of Andriigio, who pajfeth by them, tof-

fng his torch about his heade in triumpih. All forfake

the Stage, fauing Andrugio, who fpeaking, begins the 1830

Acte.

And. TENIT dies, tempufque, quo reddat fuis

V Animam fquallentem fcelerihus.

The lift of ftrennous vengeance is clntcht,

And fterne Vindicta towreth vp aloft,

That ftie may fal with a more waightie paife,

And criifh lines lap from out Pieros vaines,

I 2 iVOW
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Now gins the leprous cores of vlcered lins

Wheale to a heade : now is his fate growne mellow,

Inftant to fall into the rotten iawes 1840

Of chap-faine death. Now downe lookes prouidece,

Thittend the laft act of my fons reueiige.

Be gratious, Obferuation, to our feeane

;

For now the plot unites his fcattred limbes

Ciofe in contracted bands. The Florence Prince

(Drawne by firme notice of the Dukes black deeds)

Is made a partner in confpiracie.

The States of Venice are fo fwolne in hate

Againft the Duke, for his accurled deeds

(Of which they are confirm’d by fome odde letters 1850

Found in dead Strotzos ftudie, which had paft

Betwixt Piero and the murdring flaue)

That they can fcarce retaine from burfting foorth

In plaine reuolt. O, now tryumphes my ghoft
^

Exclaiming, heauen’s iutt
;
for I flial fee,

The fcourge of murder and impietie* Exit

SCENA SECVNDA. r,.-*

Balurdo from vnder the Stage,

BaL JJ O E, who’s aboue there, hoe ^ A murren on
aU Prouerbes. They fay, hunger breakes tho- xZ6o

rough ftone walks
5
but I am as gant, as leane ribd fa-

mine
:
yet I can burft throughno ftone walks. O, now

fir Gefferey^ lliewe thy valour, breake prifon, and be

hangd
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haiigd. Nor fiiall the darkcft iiookc of hell contasoe

the difcontented fir Balurdos ghoit. Weil, I am our

well, I haue put off the prifon to put on the rope. U
poore fliotten herring, what a pickle art thou in ! O
hunger, how thou dominer’if in my guts 1 O, a fit

leg of Ewe mutton in ftewde broth
;
or drunken fong

to feede on- I could belch rarely, for I am all winde. $370

O colde, colde, colde, colde, colde. O poore knight,

6 poore fir Gefferey j
fing like an Vnicorne, before

thou doft dip thy home in the water of death
j
6 cold,

6 fing, 6 colde, 6 poore fir Geffrey^ fing, fing.

C A N T A T.

SCENA TERTIA.
(cwu.)

^ Enter Antonio and Alberto^ atfeuerall doores^ their rapi-

ers drawne^ in their masking attyre.

Ant, \T1NDICTA.
Alb. V Mellida. 1880

Ant. Alberto.

Alb. Antonio.

Ant. Hath the Duke fupt ?

Alb. Yes, and tryumphant reueis mount aloft-

The Duke drinkes deepe to ouerfiowe his griefe.

The court is rackt to pleafure, each man ftraines

To faine a iocund eye. The Florentine

1 3
Ank
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Ant. Young Galeatzo >

Alh. Euen he is mightie on our part. The States of

Venice ^890

\Enter Vandulpho mnninp^.^ in majkmgattyre.

Pan. Like high-Lvoln floods, driue down the mud-
die dammes
Of pent allegeance. O, my luftie bloods,

Heaueii £ts clapping of our enterprife.

I haue beene labouring geiierall fauour firme.

And I doe finde the citizens growne lick

With fwaliowing the bloodie crudities

Of black Pieros acts
;
they faine would calt

And vomit him from ofl-' their gouernement. 1900

Now is the plot of mifchiefe ript wide ope ;

Letters are found twixt Strotzo and the Duke,
So cleare apparent

:
yet more firmely ftrong

By fiiiting circmnftance
;
that as I walkt

Muffled, to euef-drop fpeech, I might obferue

The grauer States-men whifpering fearefully.

Here one giues nods & hums, what he would Ipeake

:

The rumour’s got hnong troope of citizens,

Making lowde murmur, with confufed dinne

:

One ftiakes his head, and lighes
j
O ill vPd powre : 1910

Another frets, and lets his grinding teeth,

Foaming with rage
5
and fweares this mull not be.

Here one complots, and on a fodaine ftarts,

And cries
;
d monftrous, 6 deepe villanie

!

All knit there nerues, and from beneath Iwoln brows
Api^ares a gloting eye of much miflike

:

Wiiiift fwart Pieros lips reake fteame of wine.

Swal-
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Swallowes liiit-thoiights, deiioiirs all plcaiing hope?;,

With ftrong imagination of
j
what not r

O5 now Vindkta
;

that’s the word wc haiie : 192;?

A royall vengeance, or a royail graiie.

A7it, Vindicta.

Bal. 1 am acolde.

Bmi- Who’s there ? hr Geffrey ?

Ba* A poor knight, god wot : the nofe of thv knight-

hoode is bitten otf with cold. O poore iir Geffrexy cold,

cold.

Pan. What chance of fortune hath tript vp his heels,

And laid him in the kennel I r ha?

AIL I will difeourfe it all Poore hoiieil loule, 1950

Hadfl: thou a beuer to clafp vp thy face,

Thou fliouldh: afibciate vs in mafqiiery,

And fee reuenge.

Ba. Nay, and you talke of reuenge, my Itomack’s vp,

For I am moft tyrannically hungry. A beuer ? I haiie

a headpeece, a fkull, a braine of proofe, I warrant yee.

AIL Slinke to my chamber then, and tyre thee*

Bal. Is there a fire ?

AIL Yes.

Bal Is there a fat leg of Ewe mutton ? 1940

Alb, Yes.

Bal And a cleane fliirt ? AIL Yes. (garly, law. Exit

Bal Then am I for you, molt pathetically, & vntml-

Ant. Refolued hearts, time curtals night, opportunity

fhakes vs his foretop. Steel your thoughts, Iharp your

refolue,imbolde your fpirit,grafp your fwords
j
aiariim

mifehief, & with an vndated brow, out fcoiit the grirn^

1 4 oppolition of
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of mofl: menacing peril!. (vp,

Harke here, proud pomp flioots mounting tryumph

Borne in lowde accents to the front of hue, 1950

Tan. O now, he that wants fowle to kill a flaue,

Let him die ilaiie, and rot in pefants graiie.

Ant. Giue me thy hand, and thine, moft noble heart,

Thus will wee line, and, but thus, neuer part.

Exeunt troirCd together.

*[[ Cornetsfmnd a Cynet.

SCENA QVARTA. y.-.n

•}{ Enter Cafiilio and Forobnfco., two Pages with torches.^

Lucio bare^ Piero and IsPanay Galeatzo^ two Senators

and Nutricbe. i^Oo

^ Piero to FIaria.
Pie. Qlt clofe vnto my breaft, heart of my loue,

k^Aduance thy drooping eyes.

Thy fonne is drownde.
Rich happineffe that fuch a fonne is drownde.
Thy hufband’s deade, life of my ioyes moft bleft,

In that the faplefte logge, that preft thy bed
With an vnplealing waight, being lifted hence,
Euen I Pzeroy liue to warme his place.

I tell you, Ladie, had you view’d vs both, 1970

With an vnprtiali eye, when firft we woo’d
Your maiden beauties, I had borne the prize,

Tis
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Tis firme I had : for^ faire, I ha done that

Ma. Murder.
Tie. Which he would quake to hauc adiieiicur’d

;

Thou know’ft I haue,

Mari. Murdred my hulband.

Tier. Borne out the fliock ofwar, & done, what not,

That valour durft. Do’ll loue me faireft ? fay.

Ma. As I doe hate my fon, I ioue thy foule. 1980

Pie- Why then lo to Hymen.^ mount a lotcie note

:

Fill red cheekt Bacchus^ let Lycus llote

In burnilht gobblets. Force the plump lipt god.

Skip light lauoltaes in your full fapt values.

Tis well brim full. Eiien I haue glut of blood :

Let quafFe caroufe
;

I drinke this Burdeaux wine

Vnto the health of deade Andrugto.^

Fetiche.^ Strotzo^ and Antonios ghoits.

Would I had fome poyfon to infufe it with

;

That hauing done this honour to the dead, 199^

I might fend one to giue them notice ont.

I would indeere my fauour to the full

Boy, ling alowd, make heauens vault to ring

With thy breaths ftrength. I drink. Now lowdly ling.

C A N T A T.

^ The fong ended^ the Cornetsfound a Cynet.

SCENA QVINTA.^ (conr.)

K ^ Enter
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f Enter Antonio^ Eandulfo^ and Alberto^ in majkery^

Balurdoy and a torc-hbearer.

Vie. /^ALL lulio hither
;
where’s the little fowle ? zooo

fawe him not to day. Here’s fport alone

For him, ifaith
;
for babes and fooles, I know,

Relifli not fubftance, but applaud the fliowe.

To the confpirators as they fiand in ranke for the

meafure-

To Antonio.

Gal All blefled fortune crown your braue attempt,

To Vandulpho.

I haue a troope to fecond your attempt.

To Alberto. ZOIO

The Venice States ioyne hearts vnto your hands.

Vie. By the delights in contemplation

Of comming ioyes, ’tis magnificent.

You grace my mariage eue with fumptuous pompe.
Sound ftiil, lowde mufick. O, your breath giues grace

To curious feete, that in proud meafure pafe.

Ant. Mother, is lulios bodie

Ma. Speake not, doubt not
j
all is abone all hope.

Ant Then wil I daunce and whirle about the ayre.

Me thinks I am all fowle, all heart, all fpirit. 2020

Now murder lliall receiue his ample merite.

^ The meafure.

\While the meafure is dauncingy Andrugios ghofi is pla-

ced betwixt the mufick houfes.

Vie.
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Pie. Bring hither fucketSj caiulcd dclicatcs.

Week tafte fome fwect meats, gallants, ere we ileep.

j4nt. Wecie cooke your iVcetc meats, gallants,

with tart fower fawce.

j4nd. Here will I fit, fpectator of reiicnge,

And glad my ghoft in angiiifli of my foe. 1=5=

The mafkers whijper with Piero.

Piero. Marry and fliall; ifaithlwere too rude,

If 1 gainefaide fo ciuill fafliion.

The mafkers pray you to forbeare the roome,

Till they haiie banqueted. Let it be fo :

No man prefumc to vifite them, on death.

The mafkers whijper againe.

Onely my felfe > O, why with all my heart.

He fill your confort
;
here Piero fits

:

Come on, vnmaske, lets fall to 204^

The confpirators hinde Piero^ pluck out his tongue.^ and
tryumph ouer him.

Ant. Murder and torture : no prayers, no entreats.

Pan- Week fpoyle your orator)’'. Out with his tong-

Ant. lh2.VLQ\ Pandulpho ’. the vaines pantingbkede,
Trickling frefhgoare about my fift. Bind fail; fo, fo.

And. Bleft be thy hand. I tafte the ioyes of heaueii,

Viewing my fonne tryumph in his blacke bloode.

Pal. Downe to the dungeon with him. He dungeon

with him ;
He foole you : fir Gefferey will be fir Geffrey. 2050

He tickle you.

Ant. Beholde, black dogge.

Pan. Grinft thou, thou fnurling curre ?

Alb, Eate thy black liuer.

Anf. To thine anguilh fee

K2 A
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A foole tryiimphant in thy mifery.

Vex him Balurdo,

Pan. He weepes : now doe I glorifie my hands,

I had no vengeance, if I had no teares.

Ant. Fal to, good Duke. 6 thefe are worthlefle cates, 20^0

You haue no ftomack to them
5
looke, iooke here

:

Here lies a dilli to feaft thy fathers gorge.

Here’s flefli and blood, which I am fure thou lou’ft.

*[{ Piero feemes to condole hisfonne

Pan. Was he thy flelli, thy fon, thy deareft fonne ?

Ajit. So was Andrngio my deareft father.

Pan. So was Feliche my deareft fonne,

*[[ Enter 'Maria.

Ma. So was Andrugio my deareft hufband.

Ant. My father found no pittie in thy blood. Z070

Pan. Remorfe was banifht, when thou flew’ft my Ion.

Ma. When thou impoyfoned’ft my iouing Lord,
Exilde was pietie.

An. Now, therefore, pittie, piety, remorfe,

Be aliens to our thoughts
:
grim fier-ey’d rage

Poftelle vs wholly.

Pan. Thy fon ? true : and which is my moft ioy,

I hope no baftard, but thy very blood
Thy true begotten, moft legitimate

And loued illiie : there’s the comfort ont. zo8o

Ant. Scum of the mud of hell.

Alb. Slime of all filth.

Mar. Thou moft detefted toad.

BaL Thou moft retort and obtufe rafcall.

Ant. Thus charge we death at thee : remember hel,

And let the howling murmurs of black fpirits.

The
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The horrid torments of the damned Ghoits

Affright thy fowie, as it defccndcth downe
Into the intrals of the vgly deepe.

Fan. Sa,fa^ nOjlethimdie^and die,and ftil be dying, zz^z

^ They offer to tumie all at Piero^ and on afodainjhp.

And yet not die, till he hath di’d and di’d

Ten thoufand deathes in agonie of heart-

en. Now pel meil
;
thus the hand of heauen chokes

The throate of murder. This for my fithers blood.

He fiabs Piero,

Pan. This for my fonne.

jtlb. This for them all.

And this, and this
;
finke to the heart of hell.

They run all at Piero rviih their Rapiers. uoo

Pafi. Murder for murder, blood for blood doth yell.

Hndr. Tis done, and now my fowie lhal lleep in reft.

Sons that reuenge their fathers blood, are bleft.

The curtaincs being drarone^ Exit Andrugio.

SCENA SEXTA.
(mbj.)

^ Enter Galeatzo^ two Senators, Euceo, Forobojco, Cqjiilio,

and Ladies.

I. Sen. THOSE hand prefents this gory fpe-

Anto. Mine. (ctacle ?

Pan. ^ ^ No : mme.
' Alb. No : mine.

K3 Ant
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Jnt. I wiii not loofe the giorie of the deede,

Were all the tortures of the deepeft hell

Fixt to my limbs. I pearc’t the monfters heart.

With an vndaunted hand.

Pm. By yon bright fpangled front ofheauen twas I

:

Twas I fluc’t out his life bloode.

Jib. Tufh, to fay truth, twas all-

2. Sen. Bleft be you all, and may your honours line

Religioufly helde facred, euen for euer and euer.

Gal. To Antonio. Thou art another Hercules to

In ridding huge pollution from our State.

1. Sen. Antonio.^ beliefe is fortified,

With moft inuincible approuemets of much wrong.
By this Piero to thee. We haue found
Beadroles of mifchiefe, plots of villany,

Laide twixt the Duke and Strotzo : which we found
Too firmely acted-

2. Sen. Alas poore Orphant-
An- Poore? ftandingtryumphantouer

Hauing large intereft for blood
; & yet deem’d poor ?

I. Sen. What fatiffaction outward pomp can yield,

Or cheefeft fortunes of the Venice ftate,

Claime freely. You are well feafond props,

And will not warpe, or leane to either part.

Calamity fines man a fleddy heart.

AnU We are amaz’d at your benignitie

:

But other vowes conftraine another courfe.

Pan. We know the world, and did we know no more,
Wee would not line to know : but fince conftraint

Of holy bands forceth vs keepe this lodge

ZI20
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Of durts corruption, till dread power cals

Our foulcs appearance, we will line iiicloPd

In holy \ erge of fome religious order,

MoJft conftant votaries.

The curtaines are dramie^ Piero departeth.

Ant. Firft let’s clcanfe our hands,

Purge hearts of hatred, and intoumbe my loue

:

Ouer whofe hearfc, lie w'eepe away my braine

In true affections teares.

For her lake, here I vowe a virgine bed.

She Hues in me, with her my lone is deade.

2 . Sen. We will attend her mournfull exequies,

Conduct you to your calme fequeltrcd life,

And then

Maria. Leaue vs, to meditate on mifery

;

To fad our thought with contemplation

Of pad: calamities. If any aske

Where Hues the widdowe of the poifoned Lord >

Where lies the Orphant of a murdred father >

Where lies the father of a butchered fon ?

Where Hues all woe ? conduct him to vs three
j

The downe-caft ruines of calamitie.

And. Sound dolefull tunes, a folemne hymn adiiance

To clofe the lalt act of my vengeance :

And when the fubiect of your pallion’s fpent.

Sing Mellida is deade, all hearts will relent,

In fad condolement, at that heaiiie found,

Neuer more woe in lefler plot was found.

And, 6, if euer time create a ISlufe,
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That to thhmmortail fame of virgine faith,

Dares once engage his pen to write her death,

Prefenting it in fome black Tragedie.

May it prone gratious, may his ftile be deckt

With frefiieft bioomes of pureft elegance

;

Ivlay it haue gentle prefence, and the Sceans fuckt vp
By calme attention of choyce audience

:

And when the clofmg Epilogue appeares,

In Head of claps, may it obtaine but teares.

C, A N T A N T.

Exeunt ornnes.

2li

Antonij vindictce.

FINIS,




